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S e r v i n g  T h e  F b u r  S e a s h h s  P l a y g r o u n d
Kdowiu^ Britisli Cotoinbia* Monday, Jannary 1 5 , 1 ^ 8 10< p«r w p y
lw>
PREPARING FOR MOTHERS' MARCH
; A. A,  G orrado, c h a im a n  o fv  W  450 m o thers tak in g  p a r t  in a p a r tn ie h ts  a  n  d  m ptels. B ulatovich, M rs ; H. R , R eid,
: the i968 M others’ M krch in the  an n u a l, m arch ; to  b e  held  Mothiers ho{^ to  • r a is e  $9,000 M rs. W ; H /  A xrt M rs. J .
■ : Kelov/na, is surrounded by th e  F eb . 5. T he K eloirtia K insm en -for. , reh ab ilita tio n  w o r  k ;L. K. W ebster, M rs; C. ; R,
, head, m o th ers  for th e  O yaina - Club: o rgan izes th roughput B.C. H ead; m o th e rs  Johnston i- and; M rs. B. D.;
-to  W estbahk a re a . : T here  will M arch  an d  K inettes, canvass  a te  (left to  r ig h t) : M rs. P . M. Hooker. (C ourier Photo).
By T H E CANADIAN PR E SS  ■
B)anger from  hundreds of 
fallen pow er Unes—a fte rm a th  of 
what d ity  H ydro officials sa id  
It as probably  ; th e ir  w orst ice 
storindorced  T  O r  0 n 1 0  police 
today to ask  paren ts  to  keep
• theii' ch ild ren  indoors, giving 
them a holiday from  sc h o o l.,
^  _ :Dow.ned w ires in Lx)nd6n,
*  where m any schools a re  w ithout 
heat and lighti also kep t m any
; chllciren from  schools today.
, Tliei rttOations illu stra ted  con­
ditions in m any southern  On- 
taiiu cen tres , w here ’ice, snow 
/  and , f r  e e z i n g rain: Sunday 
, groiinded p lanes, caused  pow er 
failures and  telephone disrup- 
; tioiis aiid th rew  traffic  on ice- 
glazed roads into chaos.
‘ 4 '"*'dcst h it 'w e re  London and 
• T om nlo. Police a.sked 'paren ts to 
kecj) ch ildren in all six bor- 
ouglis of MelropOlitait Toronto 
homo from  schbpl, B ut m any 
homes, b e c a  n s e dl power 
neiiks, w ere 'w ith o u t hea t, w ith
tem p era tu re?  in  th e  h igh  2 0 s ., 
Public: tran sp o rta tio n —except 
for th e  subw ay in  Toronto—was 
ah n o s t non-existent w ith  tro lley  
lines coated  w ith  ice.
T h e  . sto  also' h it p a r ts  of 
ea s te rn  O ntario  and a re a s  as 
fa r  no rth  as  sou thern  G eorgian 
Bay.
Scores , of em ergehcy  , crew s 
w ere called  bu t by varipus 
H ydro com m issions, bu t , the 
ta s k ' of rep a irin g  fallen lines 
was, described, by one spokes­
m an a s “ trem e n d o u s .'’
• J a m e s  Stbnehouse, Toronto 
H ydro’s n igh t m a n ag e r, said;
" I t ’s p robab ly  the w orst ice 
sto rm  H ydro h as  ev e r h ad  to 
cope w ith .’’ ,
In London, som e people w ere 
trea ted  a t hosp itals suffering 
the  initial s tag es of carbon mon­
oxide ,ix)isoning caused  when 
barbecues w ere  lighted to  pro­
vide heat.
A:  L. Fu.ranna, genera l m ana­
ger of th e  L Shdon^Pubiic Utili-
Replies Premier Bennett
VICTORIA (CPt -■ P re m ie r  
Ueiilu'tt re tu riu ’cl to B ritish Col- 
Vniliia from ' a P alm  Springs,' 
Calif,, holiday and fired back at 
opDo.sitioii critics who accused 
luni' in his ab.sence of dere lic ­
tion Ilf duty,;
' ’T h a t 's  ju st nb rn ia l,"  Mr, 
nciineit .said in an interview  
' Su|idliy, "A s the session of the 
legislature approaches, the oppo- 
siu in  Ihrds come out of the 
hush aiui s ta r t  to m ake a little 
fluller, a' little noise,'
"It's  Just luirtisan ixilitics and 
IS Id be ex|K’c te d . '‘
‘ Mr, nenne tt wins replying to 
;Kt|l|ements last week by Robert 
vSi.riichan, ' provincial leader of 
tho .New n em o ein tic  P arty , and 
Riiy ' P e n a u ll ,  , the provincial 
' l.ilieral leader, , ‘ ^
ilolli '.lid  the p rem ier should 
illi.lVo bei'll, alteiidil.lg llle fedei’lll
B.C. BRIEFS
O ttaw a ra th e r  than  holidaying 
In the C alifornia sun,
" l^w o u ld  ask  the cltizcn.s''of 
B,C, to note carefu lly  the sta te­
m ents of the opposition in the 
last few days and  ba lance  them  
against th e  th rone speech ,” said 
Mr, Bennett,
"T he th rone speech will show 
th a t the opposition is wrong in 
its c ritic ism  of the governm ent 
on all counts,"  '
Mi', Bennett said his absence 
from  last week'.s conference was 
fully Jpstlficd.
"1 wn,s' down ttiere in N ovem ­
ber at the annual finance m inis­
te r 's  m eeting ,"  he said, "T here 
w as nothing new to be dlscussw l 
a t this m eeting ,
"T hey are  calling all these 
conferences Ihmiuisc they are 
try ing  to show that they ar<‘ 
doing som ething, It's  a .straight
ties ; C o m  m  i s 's  i o n , sa id  the 
sto rm , w h ic h /s ta r te d  S aturday 
evening, w as " th e  w o rs t in  20 
years,.’"  ■
N o rn ia l H ydrb se rv ice  i m ay 
not be res to re d  in son ie areas 
until T uesday . U ntil then , peo­
ple will have  to h e a t the ir 
hom es a s  b es t th ey  can .
H se w h e re , te m p e ra tu re s  rose 
diiring  the  w eekend b u t tha t 
was th e  b es t th a t  could be said 
for th e  w ea ther.
T he w a rm e r  a ir  ; b  r  o u g h t 
heavy  ra in , ?n u d s l i  d e s and 
snow slides .to  B ritish  Columbia 
and snow and freez ing  ra in  to 
the, ea s t. ,' ■
In the  P ra ir ie  prov inces, t r a ­
ditionally  the w orst w in ter sec­
tion of the  country , w arm er 
w ea ther is fo recast, rang ing  up 
to 40 above a t  Edm onton.
In B.C. one m an w as killed ?t 
C hilliw ack in the F ra s e r  'Valley 
,when a  m ud slide from  a moun­
tain h it a house.
W arm , n io ist a ir  from  the 
southw est brought, tem p era tu res  
a s  high as  56 deg rees to  Vam 
couvei', and  steady  raiU ' to  Van? 
couver Island ,
F reez ing  ra in  fell Sunday 
night. T em p era tu res  a re  expect­
ed to ra n g e  from  15 to  25 de- 
f{>'ccs.
A w ea th er d is tu rb an ce  mov­
ing n o rth eas tw ard  f ro m ' New 
York is expected  to  bririg rain 
to m ost p a rts  of the M arttiines 
today, Siiow and freezing rain  is 
fo recast in northern  New B runs­
wick.
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) —  
One m an  w as killed and n ine 
o ther persons narrow ly  escaped  
d e a th  Sunday when a m ud slide 
c rashed  dow n on a  hom e n e a r  
th is  FrU ser Vall’e y , com m unity  
65 m iles e a s t of V an c o u v er.: ,,, 
T he slide knocked the Bud 
N oel fam ily  hom e 10 feet off 
its foundations and  crum pled  it 
like a m atchbox . T
Police and  rescue  w orkers 
probed the  m ud w ith picks,, 
shovels and  a  bulldozer fo r 
eigh t hours before they found 
the  body of W alter B rest, 42, 
buried  un d er a  brick  w all and 
12 feet of m ud and rubble, ';
M r. B res t,-  a  h ired  hand, had  
been sleeping in th e  b asem en t of 
the  hom e, 12 m iles e a s t of here  
b n  the T rahs-C anada . H ighway. 
He had  m anaged  to  get out of 
bed  before being  trap p e d  by 
th e  crash ing  sea  of m ud.
L aw rence Noel, 18,' who w as 
sleeping less th a n  a y a rd  aw ay 
from  th e  v ic tim  in ano ther 
room , and  M ary  C arlson, 18, a 
fam ily  friend , w ere also  pinried 
under falling  deb ris , b u t m an ­
aged  to  craw l to  safe ty  before 
th e  b asem en t w as filled.
ihg h ad  been held  u p  by  an  oil 
dru'm. We m ade it out in  15 m in­
u tes b u t i t  seem ed lo n g er."  , 
Rlrs. V era Noel, an d  h e r  in'^a- 
lid  m o th er, M rs. M ath ilda Renz, 
79. an ch ild ren , G ary . 19. M ar­
ion, 16, G ordon, 13, R honda, 11, 
and ^ a h k ,  9, a lso  escaped  
unharm ed .
Bud N oel w as sleeping in a  
house on a fa rm  a  half m ile 
aw ay  w hen th e  early -m orn ing  
cascad e  of m ud h it h is fam ily ’s 
hom e,
M rs. N oel sa id  " a  rum ble  
like th u n d e r”  accom panied  by 
tree s  c rack in g  aw akened her.
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) — 
RCMB asked  fo r  public  a ssis t­
ance S unday in  th e ir  investiga­
tion of th e  b ludgeon slay ing  of 
V ancouver p ro m o te r S idney A. 
M cDonald. P o lice  believe M c­
D onald w as s tru ck  o v er the 
head, robbed  an d  then  d riven  
in h is own c a r  to  a  qu ie t re s i­
den tia l d is tr ic t, w here  hiis body, 
w as found F rid a y .
WANTS M O R E  RACES
NANAIMO (CP) — M ayor 
F ra n k  N ey, in s tru m e n ta l in 
stag ing  the  G reat; B a th tub  R ace 
as a  cen tenn ial p ro jec t, says he 
will ask  council to  m ake  the 
N anaim o - to  - W est V ancouver 
ra c e  an a n n u a l a ffa ir . He said  
he would like to  see a two-day 
celebration  w ith  p a ra d es  and 
o ther events as  Well as  the  32- 
m ile bath tu b  d erby .
LIGHTS GO OUT
VANCOUVER (C P) — Power 
fa ilu re  b lacked  out 500 hom es 
on Sea Island  for four hours 
Sunday n igh t and  ha lted  w ork 
in h an g a rs  a t V ancouver In ter- 
halibnal A i r p o r t .  A blown 
tran sfo rm er w as b lam ed  for 
the b lackout.
“ PITCH D A R K "
" I  hit a  w all and th e  w all hit 
m e, threw , m e ag a in s t a  d re sse r  
and  th a t  w as it,”  L aw rence 
recalled . " I t  w as p itch  d a rk  and 
•Ivcouldn’t  see a, thing. ' ,
“ I  w as pinned ag a in s t the 
d re sse r  and then the ceiling 
cam e down on top of m e. I had 
to  b rea k  the  d re sse r  a p a r t  to 
get free. M ary  w as pinned be­
tween a  bed  and th e  roof and 
couldn’t  get h e r  leg  free . ;
"T hen we saw  a  d im  ligh t 
and m ade  fo r it.. I t  w as a w in­
dow in one co rner of the b ase­
m en t w here  th e  collapsed ceil-
WALLS CAVED IN
" I  ho llered  to  M arion to  get 
th e  young kids out. Then I  ran  
to  m y  m u m ’s room . The win 
dows and  w alls o f h e r  roorh 
w ere  com ing in. M e and G ary  
d rag g e d  h e r  ou t.”
M rs. R enz w as in  hospital 
su ffering  from  shock. ,■
“ Then we rea lized  we w ere 
tra p p e d  a t  bo th  doors,”  M rs. 
N oel continued. "A ll the boards 
w ere  c rack in g  an d  the  house 
shaking.
"G a ry  k icked  the k itchen  win­
dow ou t and  we d rag g ed  M um  
th rough  and over w h a t had  been 
th e  c a rp o rt. W e took h er to  bur 
c a r  w hich w as dow n the  hit. 
b ecau se  of th e  snow.
" I  r a n  b ac k  an d  hollered  to  
L aw rence. He sa id  he couldn 
g e t o u t and G ary  kicked the, 
b asem e n t window in .”
R escuers  m an ag ed  to  sa lvage 
som e of th e  belongings from  
th e  fam ily ’s hom e, owned by 
tim b e r  com pany. The slide 
b roke aw ay  sections of the  roof 
then  poured  in to  th e  dw elling 
engulfing fu rn ish ings, food and 
clothing.
PALERM O , Sicily (C P) — A 
ca ta stro p h ic  w ave o f . k i l  1 e  r  
ea rth q u ak es sm ash ed  ac ro ss  the 
w estern  tip  of Sicily today  and 
police sa id  m ore  th an  2?0 p er­
sons w ere  k illed , m ost of them  
in th e  collapse of a hospital.
T he hosp ita l a t  M ontevago 
co llapsed  an d  buried  200 p er­
sons. ' ; ' 'T
. M ore th a n  20. o ther d ead  w ere  
counted fro m  th e  stricken  com ­
m unities n e a r  M ontevago.
The q u ak e  w as the  w orst n a t 
u ra l d isa s te r  to  h it Sicily—the  
la rg e s t an d  m o st populous is­
land in  th e  M ed ite rran ean — 
since ah  e a rth q u ak e  des troyed  
M essina in 1908 w ith a loss of 
75,000 hves.
T oday’s quakes ripped  ac ro ss  
a m oun ta inous fa rm in g  reg ion  
of Sicily considered  to  b e  th e  
stronghold  of th e  M afia. A t le a s t 
half-a-dozen tow ns and villages 
w ere  virrecked.
T he shocks also  rea ch ed  in to  
th e  cities of P a le rm o , T ra p an i 
an d  M a rsa la , on  th e  edge of th e  
d isa s te r  a re a ,  causing  som e 
dam ag e  arid W idespread pan ic .
H undreds w ere  in ju red  as  the  
shocks cam e, in a  se rie s  of 
dea th -dea ling  w aves.
F iv e  tre m o rs  had  rocked  the  
region S unday  and  a t  le a s t  five 
m ore ca m e  today; s ta rtin g  a t  
2:34 a .m . an d  c o n t i n u i n g  
th rough  m id-day .
T he d is a r te r  plunged w este rn  
Sicily in to  w in te r m isery .
T he I ta l ia n  g o v e r n m e n t  
m ounted a  m assiv e  re lie f and  
rescue  o p e  r a t i o n  of p la n ^ ,  
ships, tru c k s  and  c a rs  to  g e t 
m edicine; b lan k e ts ,, food and
ten ts in to  the d is a s te r  zone.
H undreds of hom eless huddled 
w ithout sh e lte r in  bone-chilling 
cold, m any  in fields w here snow 
lay four inches deep.
The full fu ry  of th e  quakes 
s truck  in p m ountainous tr ia n ­
gle roughly  halfw ay betw eenrthe 
north  and  south coasts  o f Sic­
ily’s w estern  end.
G ibellina, a town of 7,000 in­
h ab itan ts , w as des troyed . So 
w as M ontevago a town of 3,000 
w here a  la te  shock raz ed  th e  
hospital. F irs t  re sc u e  te a m s  into 
G ibellina sa id  they  saw  noth ing  . 
but ru ins.
R efugees from  G i b e  11 i n a  
trudged  along the icy ro ad  aw ay 
from  th e ir  ru ined  tow n, seek ing  
she lte r. . '
: F ro m  cracks in th e  m ountain­
side on w hich G ibellina w as 
bu ilt cam e the  odor of su lphur, 
so strorig  it could be sm elled  
sev era l m iles aw ay. ’The geolog­
ical s tru c tu re  of Sicily is volcan­
ic.
P olice a t  T rap an i, a t  th e  w es­
te rn m o st tip  of S icily, sa id  th ey  . 
had received  w on! from  police 
a t  M ontevago th a t  th e  hosp ita l 
collapse h a d  killed 200 persons. .
I t  m igh t be d ay s  befo re  th «  
ex a c t nu m b er of d e a th s  ’b e i 
com es known. E m e r g e n c y  
te am s fought o v er b locked  an d  
icy roads to  .reach  p iles of de­
b ris  th a t only th e  n igh t befo re  
w ere  liv ing com m unities.
O fficials sa id  th e  d is a s te r  
could h av e  been even  w orse, b u t 
the population h ad  w arn ing  be­
fore the  w orst of the. day’s  
quakes struck .
Of Wartime Blitz 
Relived In Glasgow
In B.C. During Weekend
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW  YORK (C P) -  Capa- 
dian do lla r up 1-16 a t  92 11-64 in 
terrris of, U.S, funds. Pound ster­
ling up 1-16 a t $2,41 1-.32,
phM iii'iiil finiilU'c nm fi'i'i'iu 'e in wiiste of inililio m oney,"
I ' , : .............   ’*.... .....
Kierans Says Medicare 
Not Sold To The People
01TAW A '{ 'I 'l  F rle  Kler- 
alls urgiicd today that govern- 
me<tit’al I'.'in,' m'-iii'ance 
litiMi't l.>«'i‘ii .MiUI III liie Caiiudiaii' 
l-culrle iiiiit .'ilioulili 1‘»‘ |->i'.||'<iiied
uiie N e a r  ( lo i i i  i t ' ’ ' - r tu ' di i l i ' t l  
.hily I stai iini! d.ite to u \o id  a 
(iimnti.il n i i o .
The form er QueU'c revenue 
lMim.‘ t o r  c a i m ' a i g i i i n g  fm" t h e  
l.llM'i nl r .n  'V Iriioci -h o,, toM a
g j o l i ' - , -  I ’ l  i d r i  « ' i  I ' r  h i  I ? ' !  i i r , , i l i v
$ftO,(X)O,0()0 but said even this 
am ount would Ix' no rea l s train  
(in I he econom y,
’I'tie problem  Vi.i-' that provin­
cial Ko\cliimclit-i vsouM have to 
la i-c  taxes lor the full am ount 
aiKl would lie left with no r»K»m 
to lai.-ie taxe.s for other critical 





T IlE T lA G tlE  iC P i- A n  RAF 
rescue helicopter jilucked 22 
nu'it from  tlu' Brlthsh oil rig Sen 
()iic,st tiKlny a fte r a hurricane 
had left the rig d rifting  help­
lessly in the N orth Sen, her 
mooring,s gone.
Enclave Lost
V IEN TIA N L, Laos (R euters) 
—Tlte Laotian governm ent lost 
Its henvlly-rlefended, Btrntofilc 
enclave of N am  B ac only 60 
m iles north  of the royal capital 
of Luang I’rabang  a fte r  a pro­
longed siege by Communist 
'fo rces, relialile m ilita ry  Huurccs 
said  iiero tistay.
Ban Doping
GENEVA ( AP) -  Tlte United 
N ations Com m ission on Nar- 
Mr K icnui- -aid  there !cotic Drugs calU'd on all gov-
. , • n c o i 'i i  1 1 1 n i.' fo u l'- tiu u l-  Oil m edical I arc ,'')n )))cn ts totlav to l,ian doping in
I " ' ' '  I 'l , : I al cnhiiict and am ong others, iiiciu.-ly approved a lesolution
h.t thick-, ,t '" '" d  be ,. -Ciious Tivosc uho  P 'ac tice  of
tiiiiMiiial m istake at this tim e r i i» t ,  the ie  w c.e those who , ■ H m ic.r,, !. m..
Mr K ierans said he is willing don iV a u l  It and those vsho do. iJ „ ' ,'lf '
US. Plane 
Shot Down
SAIGON (AP) -  A MlG-21 
fla.'hcd, up throtigh monsoon 
cloud.s to shoot down a U.S. Air 
F orce  T hunderch lef Sunday dur­
ing a s trik e  ag a in s t an  airfie ld  
deep  in N orth  V ietnam , the U.S. 
com rrtand announced today. The 
U.S. pilot is m issing.
The F-105 T hunderch lef w as 
tak ing  p a r t in an a ttac k  on the 
Yen Bai airfie ld  and sto rage 
a re a  78 inilca northw est of 
Hanoi,
Hanoi claim ed  tlireo U.S. 
p lanes w ere shot down Sundiiy, 
including an RB-60 electronic 
counter-m ea.surc p lane loaded 
with highly sophi.sticated elec 
trorilc equ ipm en t to jam  North 
V ietnam 's ra d a r  w arn ing  sys­
tem , .
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
V ancouver . .  .56
C h u r c h i l l ................ . . -22
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
At le a s t five persons died 
acciden ta lly  in B ritish  Colum bia 
during the  w eekend, th ree  in 
m otor vehicle accidents, one by 
fire  and the o ther w as killed 
in a m ud  slide, ■
Two pedestrians w ere  killed 
n se p a ra te  acciden ts on ra in ­
sw ept V ancouver s tree ts  Friday, 
night, ; "
M rs. L illian B ridgor, 55, w as 
killed w hen s tru ck  by a truck  
and Ng Git Ye, 86, died when 
he w as h it by a ca r.
M ichael Calmer, 83, w as 
struck  and killed by  a c a r  in 
Victoria S a tu rday  night.
Mrs. E s th e r  W est-Johnson also
died S a tu rd ay  w hen she w as 
trap p e d  in h e r  k itchen  as  fire 
sw ept th rough  h e r  V ictoria 
home.'
Two teen-aged paper Txvys 
were unsucce.ssful in their at­
tempts to rescue her,
W alter P re s t, 42, died Sunday 
when an early-m orn ing  m ud 
slide engulfed a fa rm  hom e on 
the T rans-C ariada H ighw ay, 12 
m iles e a s t of Chilliwack.
N ine o thers in the  hom e es­
caped in jury .
Dr. Blaiberg 
Out Of Bed
CA PE TOWN (API -  Dr, 
Philip B laiberg  got nut of bed 
today for the second tim e since 
his henrt ti'ansiilant operation 
Jan , 2,
A hospital bulletin described 
his coiulitioii a s  satlsfacto|*y; his 
wife sa id  ho Uxiks ''m a rv e l­
lous,"
Mrs, B lailxirg said h e r  .58- 
yoar-old husband sat In a chair 
to ca t sup |)cr Sunday nigh t and 
again to have lunch t<xlay.
*‘lf  w t ' r i  r ia l ly  lic k y , m  
■ l y  t e i » l ia d i r th lp  
c M d i d i t i l "
GLASGOW (CP) — A h u rri­
cane w ith wind's up to  134 m des 
an hour ro a red  th rough Scotland 
today, killing, a t  leas t 14 persons 
and leav ing  p a rts  of G lasgow  
looking like the w artim e days of 
the blitz.
H undreds of persons w ere  
forced to  flee from  shuddering  
hom es th roughou t the country . 
S ev era l of the  G lasgow v ic­
tim s w ere  killed by sm oke 
stacks and roof tiles w hich fell 
into s tre e ts  and  th rough roofs.
Police dug  four un identified  
fem ale bodies from  th e  rubb le  
of one sm ash ed  tenem ent.
At le a s t 1(H) jxirsoris w e re  in­
ju red  here . In E dinburgh , a 
m a rrie d  couple w ere , killed in 
the ir bed by m asonry  w hich 
crashed  th rough  the ceiling,
A gust of 134 m .p .h , w as r e ­
corded at G re a t Dunfell in Scot­
land d u ring  the height of the 
sto rm s. W eatherm en said  it w as 
the h ighest ever recorded  in 
B ritain .
G 1 a B g 0 . w am bulance h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  sa id  m ore jversons 
w ere fea red  trapped  un d er the 
debris of d a m  a g e  d houses. 
E m erg en cy  w ards in all city  
hospitals w ere p laced on full 
a le rt.
iH .A C 'kolIT  CHAOTIC
In E diiibilrgh, a chim ney 
stack  cra sh ed  through the r(K)f 
of a te n em e n t block and killed 
W illiam A nderson, .58, and his 
wife F.lsie, .56, in the ir bed, 
G lasgow , a  city of m ore than  
1,000,(K)(|, w as the h a rd e s t hit.
An elec tric ity  p o w e r  cu t 
blacked out the city and added 
to the chans,
I " I t 's  like the blitz; we h av e
never had  a  day, like i t ,”  said  •  
G lasgow  police spokesm an.
Two womeri an d  a five-year- 
old child w ere k illed by  falling  
ma.sonry in G lasgow .'
, S evera l o ther persons w ere  
reported  m issing in  a  p a rtia lly -  
destroyed  G lasgow  tenem ent.
T he c ity 's  e lec tric  tr a in  com ­
m u te r serv ices w ere  cu t be­
cause  of gale d am ag e  a n d  high­
w ays w ere b locked, by  fa llen  , 
trees . ,
O utside G lasgow , a m an  an d  
a w om an w ere killed a t  G reen­
ock as the h u rric a n e  gusta 
howled in. ,
W e a t h e r  d ep a rtm en ts  r e ­
corded w in d s of 112 m .p.h., a t  
Bell Rock, n ea r  St, A ndrew s on 
S c o t i a n  d ' s  c a s t coast and  
104 m .p .h , a t  E d inbu rgh .
W REAK HAVOC
Windk over 100 m .p .h ; In 
G lasgow ripped off a  new  
g randstand  roof a t  Ib rox  soccer 
s t a d i u m ,  hom e of G lasgow  
R angers, and d am ag ed  four 
p ropeller p lanes a t  G lasgow ’s 
Abbotsinch, A iriw rt,
Tl)o a ir  m in is try  repo rted  
gusts of up to 111 m iles an  hour 
in the H ebrides off the Scottish 
w est coast.
When the full fu ry  of the 
Hinrm hit, it cu t |)ow cr'supp lies, 
blackiiig out the en tire  city and 
an a re a  as fa r  as the F o rth  
Rond B ridge 30 m iles to the  
east, ' '
U ntil pow er w as resto red  
m ore than  an hour la te r , hospi­
ta ls  |n  S cotland 's la rg e s t city  
w ere w orking on em ergency  
|K)wer and said  casua llic s w ero 





•ii n . ' r e p l  ( i v u i e i  S ' l v a n c e i l  , l )y
l l e * l , ^ h  M i':i‘ ler M ftrKaohcn 
Dili: h at' ii’.'u i . i i u ’c  1 l . i n  na-
I ii!i,i;iv vviiuM i'< " ,. '» t'- ’'\ .i  185,5 ,- 
Mil ("HI .t veil I nnlv S.SiV.Oni.rtV) 
iiioie th .in  indlviduaU are  a l­
ii,vov, s p n d i n g  on nnxhcal
Ib e n  the re  w ere those who w a n t- |^ ‘' “ ''» ' *ixul*m en 
ed mcvlical r a r e  Insurance with I q  • ■ n  •
1* fiiiBni'ittl n i - K  .sikI rho^e who r 60111  If!  I d f l S
l',\U l.S  ilte iiii'ijii — C’aiindinn 
■ M .i.ci Mihinlei I'epin tixtay lon- 
He i>laeeit h im self in the l a s t : (,, i m i  w uh F rench  governm ent
It a . t i n  on streng then ing  .F ran- 
Full m eilirn l ca re  Icmu ancc , , i,«n relation*, highliRht
STANTORD, Cniif, lA P l -  
Mike K a s p e r a k, hi.s tran s­
planted  h ea rt still fuiu tinning 
wall, rem ained  in u rtlica l condp, 
tion today afte r reiiiov.Til of his 
gall tilnrtdcr in an cinergcni'y  
oiH'ratlon at S tanford  University 
M edical CentrH*,
D o c to rs  said  Kuitwrnk'.s bile]form er! the firs t h ea rt
duct w as blocked and liis gall tran sp lan t, said;
b ladder e n 1 a r K e d. T hey re-1 "1 don 't tiiink w e've sue-
m oved  the gall. Bladder,..apt) «C(j,dcd, in .lianxplanlM lon pf. ,a
clenn-ri the cm nm on duct le(id 
mg from  the liver to the sm all 
intestine,
"H is transp lan ted  h eart con
don't vrar.t 
criM?
It with ,1 fm am ial
Tha one-hour operaUon w aa |,m u es  to  trea t no rm ally ,” doc? 
rx>if,',rmed by a team  headed b y |.o r s  smd.
Dr, N orm an L Shumvsay T hei 
suiKcon le<l the group which re- IMH'RTH ARIHIl
moved the g rea tly  en la iged  
h ea rt of the 54-year-old steel- 
w orkar Ja n  6 and rep laced It 
with O ne from  a 43-> ear-okl 
€ i w a ”« a iT i’'‘*twwi*ew<fr»wi>i4tw«-had
.Meanwhile d<iut t« w ere heard  
in Johannesburg , Sr,uth A frica, 
and m W ashington, D C,, as to
hum an h ea rt ,vet,
"'I'o aucceed one rnust l>e able 
to d isch arg e  your patien t i<) 
that he can go hom e and live a 
fairly  norm al life. We h aven ’t 
shown th a t we can  do this y e t,"  
H arnard  sa id  he wa.s taking 
intensive p recau tnm s against In­
fection in his second tran sp lan t 
case . D r, Philip  B laiberg , when 
he goes hom e, perhaps in two
wheiher the heart trans|»lant rs weeks.
w e -WeS'Wl'ttw-w-’tu e eeirff’
pneum onia 18 days a f te r  the om
eration .
In W ashington, Dr, C harles A, 
H ufiiagcl. Mjbll, Gcorgietotwiiu Uni- 
v c is ily ’s su rg ica l rese a reh  lalxs- 
ra to ry , sa id  he felt that not 
eoOugh\ la known alxnit iia tient 
reaction  to  juatify  h e a r t trana- 
p lan t operatlO M  » t Ihia Ume.
In a c n p y n i l i t  In terview  w ith 
I'.S , Newa nod  V o rld  R eport. 
H ufnagel aaid :
"W e feel th a t the evidence for 
long-term  accep tance of a t r a n s ­
p lan ted  hu m an  h ea rt is not good 
enough y e t to  Justify the oirera-
had not only a failing h ea rt but 
im paired  liver, kidney and lung 
functions brought on o r  agg ra -
.vaicd lzy„„,h|,(i(,...,!C«rdl»c.„,lr(mWt,....,
'Jhese hitve kept him  In critica l 
eondltion since ttio tran sp lan t 
ofieration.
The iiver m alfunction caused  
w hat w as deacrlbed  as a  M rioua 
se tback  S atu rday , and tha t af- 
terncxrn h e  waa given a  th ree - 
hour blood traoafualon rep lac ing  
60 p e r  c e a t o f hla blood voliim a 
in o rd a r ,lO tg f ii(m  irr.puritles of 
the  faloML 
T b to  S a tu rd ay  n igh t an nv*
4afg aW*<ait»Hal--4*ws--ga4I Maai ila r
w aa i,oie<1 and the «»peratioo 
waa decided ninjn,
. ' I (, , - \ , . , i i . i i , i  1 ii , , f  I'.(ii.i ii»i, 1 I.,III t . j i u - t  i1 c't i f  a i , » • • ,«  l ,* ,n  b, c,.i,'ii Afi . a. Pi ii,i.-< i«»ri o'.anied h ra ir  Ja n  2 'I'hc first K ak(.eiak, the fnurih hum an




On Classes Of Over 30 PEACHLAND — A v a rie ty  of I assesfnen t, apppinunents w ere m a d e  a t  l a s t ! MfeldrumI w eek’s m eeting  of the P each- 
’The B ritish  Q jlum bia  T e a c h - ltd  New York Stated for public jiand  municm^^^ council. These 
>.uii purposes. Kirs. C a o 'i 66, w h o 'w e re  : a s '  follows: municipail
Gounc. ' G eorge I a t  7:30 p.,m. each  second  and  
fourth  W ednesday in 1968.
i' Of Cte 
At Rec Group s Meeting
; e r s ’ F ed era tio n  w ill be asked  
a t  its  E a s te r  annual m e e tin g  to  
vo te  on w hether g rad e  One c las­
ses of m o r e  than  30, youngsters 
shoiild be to le ra ted . 'The mOtion 
w a s  p a s se d  by  56 te ac h ers , re p ­
re sen tin g  the federa tion , a t  a 
m eetin g  ih V ancouver 
be p laced  before th e  g en e ra l 
m em b ersh ip . F ed era tio n  p resi­
d en t Robert Boksa sa id  the 
m ove to  c u t the  size of the f irs t 
: g ra d e  c lasses follows a  s tan d  
ta k e n  la s t  y e a r  by  te a c h e rs  to  
lim it the  num ber in any c lass­
ro o m  to  40.
M alcolm  M uccerid fe, public 
' w it  and  social c ritic , has  quit 
, a n  honored; un iversity  office in 
a  typ ically  scath ing  huff a t  w hat 
he derjides as  youth’s a ttac h  
m e n t tp  ‘‘pot aind the  piU ."
died Dec. 28, d irec ted  th a t mOst 
of the esta te  be put into a  tru s t 
fund to  be iised .by  the  s ta te  " o r  
any of its political subdivisions” 
for public: purposes or. reliigious.
roads and  equipraerit, and  ac t­
ing reqve in absence of R eeve 
'Thwaite. Counc. ,J. H . C lem ents, 
. F in an ce , m unicipal p roperty ,
R e e v e ' H aro ld  ’Thwaite; wiU 
rep resen t th e  m unicipality  on 
the Kelow na an d  D istric t Ho&> 
pita l Board;
A ppointed as  m unicipal sign­
ing officers fo r the year. R eeve 
H arold T hw aite . a lte rn a te ; sen-
charitab le , sc ien tific o r , educa-1 cem etery , s tre e t lighting . C oun t 
tional progi'am s. /  |T . R. S tu art, w ho w ill also ; r tp -
sendofl Sunday In W arsaw M  Board arid the Regional Hospital
• ndrUJU X li vy lllv ■ eiiiv* ijovv«
san ita tion , : g a rb a g e  ^boUectibh, i.ior councillor. ; J ,  H, C lem ents, 
i;„u*:w« r'a....,A niunicipal c le rk  H. C. M acNeili;
D istric t, and P eac h la n d  R ecre­
ation Com m ission.
P a rk s , beaches. A thletic H all, 
b reak w a te r; boat r e n ta ls . sw im  
bay. and decorations, Gounc. W. 
S. E lstone.
Domestic Water, pumphouse, 
   and
P rim e  M inisters Lee Kuan 
T ew  of S ingapore and  WUson 
of B rita in  ended a five-hour d is­
cussion Sunday night on B ritish  
p lan s to  speed up w ithdraw al 
of forces;, from  the F a r  East;, 
L ee  Was seeking a pledge from  
W ilson th a t S ingapore 's secu rity  
w ill not be h a rm e d  by w ith 
d r a w a ls . '
the assis tan t U.S. nU litary  a t­
tach e  d ep a rted  fo r hom e u n d er 
expulsion o rd ers  frorn  the Po? 
lish govem m eht. P o lish  au th o r­
ities had  charged  T h u rs d a y  th a t 
M etzger an d  ; Lt.-Col. K enneth 
Jefferson , 43, ■ of th e  C anadian  uuincouv, novc*
em bassy , w ere  caugh t " c a rry ih g  fi/e  pro tection ; f ire ; hall 
out intelligence ac tiv itie s .” ; } — —  -------■ ■    ^
C anada’s  am b assad o r to Ita ly  
Sunday received ; in the  nam e of 
Paoi-E m lle Cairdinal L eger the
Angelo M otta G o ld e n ; H ea rt 
P rize  and a cheque fo r  510,000 
to  send to  the  C anadian  c a rd i­
nal in his w ork w ith W est Afri­
can  lepers. .The p rize is given 
every  y ea r  to  rew ard: ou ts tand ­
ing ac ts  of “ goodwill and  bro th ­
erhood.”, A m bassador G ordon 
Gale' C rean accepted  the p rize
a lte rn a te  M rs. D. A. Burns.
F . 1. Jack so n  w ill be request­
ed to  aga in  se rv e  as  m unicipal 
rep re se n ta tiv e  bn  the ^ u t h  
O kanagan , H ealth  B oard gnd 
Pollution C ontrol Board.
■ Dr. A. L . W ells, w iir be re ­
quested  to  s ta y  on  as P each- 
iand’s re p re se n ta tiv e  on the  
O kanagan . R egional L ib rary  
Bbard,.' ■
Couneil m eetin g s Will be held
P A G E ^  IffiLOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., JAN. 15, 1968
iin Milan. He was accom panied'
Rev. Martin L uther; K in g ;Jr. H e v .; R o ^ ,  D i ^
p rpposes th a t ju s t a s  the U nited 
S ta te s  p ro v id ^  the GI B ill of 
B igh ts fo r A m erican  v e terans;
■ it  g ra n t  a  bill of rig h ts  fo r the 
d isad v an tag ed . " P u r  v e te ran s 
o f th e  long siege of d e n ia l ,” he 
ca lled  them  and sa id  such  a bill 
would tran sfo rm  im m ed ia te ly  
th e  conditions of N egro  life . He 
gave  no cost e s tim a te . ^
Prince Norodom Sihanouk . of
C am bodia confirm ed Sunday 
th a t  he has uncovered  a  p lot 
ag a in s t P re s id en t 'Tito of Y ugo­
s lav ia ,. who will be v isiting  
C am bodia th is w eek. T he prince  
to ld  rep o rte rs  s e v e ra l C am bo­
d ians an d  Chinese, h ad  been  a r ­
re s te d  and  th a t '300 g renades 
had  been seized, along w ith
rad io  transm ission  equipm ent 
m ade  in  the U nited S tates;
P re s id e n t Julio Cesar Mende*
h a s  personally  o rd ered  an  in­
v estiga tion  of the a p p a re n t po­
litica l assassination  of fo rm er 
b eau ty  queen Rogelia Crua Mar- 
tines, th e  new spaper E l Im p ar- 
c ia l rep o rts . F rie n d s  of M iss
C ruz M artinez—M iss G u atem a la  
of 1959—-claim ed she w as taken  
fro m  h e r  hom e T uesday  by  "e le­
m e n ts  of the  public fo rc e ,” the 
new sp ap er said . P o lice Satur?
, d a y  sa id  they found h e r  body
u n d e r a  b ridge 50 m iles  from
; ■ G u a te m a la  City. , ;;
King Constantine of G reece 
s ta g ed  his abortive counter-coup 
D ec. 13 because h e  fe lt he w as 
being increasing ly  bo.\ed in  by 
the A thens m ilita ry  reg im e . The 
London Sunday T im es rep o rts . 
In  a copyright In terview  w ith 
depu ty  ed ito r Frank G iles, the 
king sa id  he could h o t have 
w aited  longer b u t the tim in g  of 
h is m ove w as not th e  re su lt  of 
any p articu la r  issue in G reece.
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie- 
slnger ruled ou t S unday any 
hew  a rm s  purchases in the  U nit 
od S lates to offset the foreign 
exchange costs of A m erican  
troops sta tioned  in W est G er 
m any. He said  his governm ent 
hopes to m ake up  to  som e ex­
te n t the G erm an  m ark  costs of 
the 220,000 A m erican  sold iers 
in G erm any  through  bond pu r 
chases , but to  a deg ree  " th a t 
will perhaps i not com pletely  
sa tisfy  the expectations of our 
A m erican  frien d s .”
• Oil heiress Mm,. M elbert B. 
Cary Jr. has left the bulk of 
h er m bre-than $50,000,000 es ta te
rec to r of the  .C anadian  P ontifi­
cal College in  Rom e.
Prem ier Lexi E shko l of Is ra e l 
said  Sunday nigh t h is. ta lk s 
with Prim e M inister Pearson
and other m em bers of th e  C an­
ad ian  governm ent "w ill se rve 
to  deepen even fu rth e r  the 
friendly ties betw een ;o u r two 
countries.”
Floor All Set
RUTLAND — A crew  of vol­
un teer w orkers have been  busy 
th is p as t w eek pu tting  in a 
hardw ood floor in the  m ain  
hall of the new ly-opened com ­
m unity cen tre . ’The cost has  
been rep o rted  to  b e  in  th e  
neighborhood of $4,000, an d  in 
addition a  haf'd-w earing heavy  
ca rp e t is to  be la id  in a ll the  
o ther room s in th e  hall, th a t 
will g rea tly  im prove the  a p p e a r­
ance and add  to the  com fort of 
users of the  sm all h a ll fac ilities.
The new hardw ood floor, in 
the m ain  aud ito rium , covers a  
su rface  60 fee t by  80 fe e t and  
will provide one of the  la rg e s t 
an d  finest dance floors in  the  
V a lley .,
. Local resid en ts  w ill get an  
opportunity  to  try  ou t th e  new  
floor by a ttend ing  the ch am b er 
of com m erce supper an d  dan ce  
on Ja n . 27. a t w hich tim e  the 
new  executive of the  ch am b er 
will be sw orn  in  by  M a g is tra te  
D. M. W hite and  J .  B ruce 
Sm ith. K elow na, p resid en t of 
the B.C. C ham bers of Com ­
m erce. w ill be guest speaker.
RUTLAND — T he R utland  
U nited C hurch A C T S  Club 
annual m e t in g  w as held  in the  
church b asem en t h a ll J a n . 9 and 
was w ell a ttended . ;The busi­
ness session w as p receded  by a 
chicken supper se rv ed  by the 
ladies of the  UCW.' "The busi­
ness m eeting  th a t followed w as 
presided  o v e r  by H ubert 
N ichols, the, p resid eh t, and  in 
the unavoidable absence  of the  
se c re ta ry , Ron M cKenzie, his 
du ties w ere a ssu m ed  by the 
tre a su re r . A rt G ray . '
'The club had  h e ld  e ig h t sup­
per m eetings du ring  the year;, 
and had  exchanged  v isits w ith 
the S um m erland  ACTS. A two- 
day outing  had  been  enjoyed a t 
a fishing cam p  by m ost iof the 
m e m b e rs . . and th e  group  had  
sponsored the boy ’s church  
group, the T yros. A m a jo r  p ro­
je c t h ad  been th e  conversion ,of 
the old furnace .room  and  wood 
sto rage into a  S unday  school 
classroom . ■ ■ .
T h e  tre a s u re r ’s re p o rt showed 
g ross receip ts  of $797, expendi-
tu res  of ;$456, w ith  $340 b a lan ce  
in hand . Accounts, rece iv ab le  
from  the sa le  of nu ts a t C hrist­
m as tim e, $118 and  an ou tstand ­
ing accoun t of $263; W hen the  
m onies a re  all in ,fr6m the^ nu t 
sa les a  n e t balance of $225 w ill 
be a v a ila b le  to finance ; any 
fu tu re AOTS pro jec ts.
E lection  of officers resu lted  
in the se lection  of the follow­
ing s la te , by acclarhation:; p re ­
sident,' G era ld  G een; v ice-p re­
siden t, H u b ert N ichols; se c re ­
ta ry . A rth u r G ray ; tre a su re r ,  
B rian  B urnell. S tan  B eardm ore 
was also  appoin ted  to the execu­
tive as p ro g ra m  convener.
The p rob lem  of a leader for 
the Tyros cam e up. Ron M c­
Kenzie being unable to continue 
a t th is tim e  due to hav ing  to 
a tten d  n ig h t school c lasses for 
som e m onths to  come. Som e 
nam es w ere  suggested  and steps 
will be ta k en  by  the execu tive 
to c o n ta c t: th e m ..
A vote of thanks to. the m e m ­
b ers  of la s t  y e a r ’s executive 
w as m oved by  A rt G een an d  
c a rrie d  w ith; a p p la u s e ....
Names Of Committeemen
T
C. of C. OFFICERS
RUTLAND— - A t a rec en t 
m eeting  of the executive of th e  
R u tland  C ham ber of C om m erce 
cha irm en  w ere  appoin ted  to  the 
various com m ittees as fo llow s: 
ag ricu ltu re , O tto G raf; policy, 
M. W. M arsh a ll; education , 
M arv in  D ick; zoning, D r. A. W. 
N. D ru itt; roads, R obert P a r k s ; 
publicity, M rs. B lrt S h o w ier; 
Miss M cIntosh con test, F ; A. 
S tevens: m em bersh ip , A rchie 
H ardy; Industria l developm ent, 
Joseph G rego ry ; com m unity  
beautification , J .  A. N orth ; 
public a ffa irs , Kelly S la te r; 
liaison w ith the, Kelow na ch am ­
ber, Jo sep h  G regory , Alex Ju r- 
assovlch and A lan P a te rso n .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP> -  G oldiLocb Ltd. 
headed  sm all gain.s in m odera te  L auien tide 
m id-m orning ac tiv ity  on th e  Td- 
lonto  stock m a rk e t today .
The goid index w as up 1.82 to 
207.18, approaching  th e  post-w ar 
record  207,45 se t F rid a y  nffcr- 
juK)ii, C'innt Yellowknife gained 
.’l.'i ceiit.s to 9,65 and K err Addi­
son 14 to 18®*.
In tho m ain list, F alconbridge 
advanced  to 99^ s and  Con­
su m e rs ’ Gas >;i to 3(1® I. Bell 
Telephone, S eag ram s and Inco 
edged up ’ » each to 44®», 431/4 
and 121, respectively . r, .
R evenue P ro iiertics declined J 
s» to 20, Jockey Club 35 cen ts in 
265, and Bank of C om m erce U 
to 13® I.
Masse.v 
M acM illan 
M olson's ” A" 
Noranda 
Ogilvie F lour 
Ok. H elicopters 
R othm ans , 
S aratoga P rocess. 
Steel of Can. 
T rad ers  Group "A  
United Co'rp; “ B" 
W alkers
















VERNON — At th e  civic in­
augu ra tion  cerem on ies M ayor 
W illiam  H alina  an n o u n ced , his 
com m ittees, w hich a re  as fol­
lows, and w hich include a j i e w  
com m ittee , th a t  of public re la ­
tions, headed  by  , Aid. A lan 
H assell, w hose b u sin ess  in p ri­
v a te  life is h ea d  of a public 
re la tions firm . Aid H asse ll will 
rep re se n t V ernon City. Council 
when such T ep resen ta tive  is 
n ecessary  a t public functions.
He will al.so be in ch a rg e  of 
city-.si^onsorcd recep tions and 
visiting  guests, council and citi- 
zen.s’ rela tions and  o ther pub­
licity . He w ill al.so bo city 
council re p re se n ta tiv e  on the 
V ernon C ham ber of C om m erce, 
Downtown D evelopm ent Com­
m ittee  and the  C itizens P a r tic i­
pating  Crttihcil.
Aid. Carl R om er will be in 
ch a rg e  of ptibllc w orks and  tr a f ­
fic and city council re p re se n ta ­
tive on the .Advi.sory P lanning  
Com m ission and  - V ernon Jubi-
C ha irm an  of utilities and  in­
d u s tr ia l s ites will be , Aid, 
Randolph V a la ir . ' who Will be 
c i t y  . rep rese n ta tiy e : on the
O kanagan  W atershed Pollution 
Control B oard .
Aid. D onald  Cam pbell w ill be 
responsib le fo r adm inlstraU on 
and to u rism  an d  this will in­
clude .finance ahd[ legislation . 
H e will re p re se n t the city  bn the 
O kanagan-S im ilkam een T ouris t 
A ssociation an d  the B oard  of 
T ru s tees  for School D istric t 22.
M ayor H a lin a  will rep rese n t 
the city  council on tho N orth 
0  k a n a  g a n Regional D istric t 
B oard , th e  O kanagan R egional 
In d u s tr ia l D evelopm ent Council 
a n d  the  O kanagan R egional 
L ib ra ry  B oard . E ach alderm an, 
has  been  nam ed  as ah a lte rn a te  
re p re se n ta tiv e  .to the various 
orgah izatiohs, and each  had 
prev iously  ag reed  b  ac ce p t the 
dutie.s im posed on him.
The budget for 1968 w as dis­
cussed  and  figures studied. 
R eeve T hw aite  s ta ted  th a t  the  
m ill r a te  Could t)e p a rtia lly  es ti­
m a ted  fo r d e b t pu rposes and 
should be app rox im ate ly  seven 
m ills. Schools will p robably  rise  
to 33 m ills. T his is a  40 m ills, 
w hich the council cannot change, 
though w ith  the  change to a  
tw o-roll ta x  sy stem  in the  
m unic ipa lity , he fe lt th a t  the 
m ill r a te  fo r genera l purposes 
could be reduced  an d  th e  m ill 
ra te  s e t a t  44 o r 45 m ills com ­
p ared  to  la s t y e a r ’s 49[.5. Coun. 
C lem ents though the  la s t y e a r ’s 
m ill r a te  should not be cu t. a s  
costs w ere ris in g  by the m onth.
D iscussion w as held  on the  
new floor fo r the A thletic Hall. 
R eeve T hw aite , speaking  of the 
m oney to be spen t on th is hall,' 
suggested  th a t  the  councillor in  
ch a rg e  S tan  E lstone , con tact 
local o rgan izations in te re s te d  in  
the h a ll an d  fo rm  a com m ittee 
to ad m in is te r th e  hall and  a d ­
vise council on a ll im prove­
m en ts and  m ain ten an ce . Coun­
cil m em b ers  ag reed  th a t  th is  
suggestion  had  m erit. Cotinc. 
S tu a rt o ffered  to  se rv e  on th is 
com m ittee  [with Coun. E lstone.
Peachland’s Jubilee ce leb ra­
tions w ere  d iscussed . Council 
fell th a t th is w as a  whole com ­
m unity  ce lebra tion  so in s tru c t­
ed the  c lerk  to  con tact a ll local 
o rgan izations ask ing  th e m  to ap ­
point one; rheinber to  s it on a 
com m ittee . One suggestion  m ade 
for a  ce leb ra tion  w as th a t  a  noh- 
denbm inational chtifch  : serv ice 
w ith all m in is te rs  serv ing  the 
com m unity  tak in g  p a r t,  be held 
possibly one Sunday in Ju ly , 
w ith a  com rriuhity picnic follow­
ing the service...
E . G. Fletcher and a  d elega­
tion of resid en ts  on the Blue 
W aters subdivision ■ attended  
council to  com plain about the 
m ultip le  dw elling now being 
construc ted  on a B each  Avenue 
lot. T hey cam e to  ask  for as­
su ran ce  from  th is  council and  
fu tu re  councils th a t no m ore 
m ultip le  dw ellings would be a l­
lowed oh the  beach  fron t of th is 
subdivision.
[ R eeve Thw’aite  sa id  the new 
zoning bylaw s passed  in  Nbvem'r 
her would how tak e  ca re  of tMs 
and council gave th e  delegation 
assu ra n ce  th a t any fu tu re  app li­
cations of m ultip le  dw ellings on 
the subdivision would be ad v e r­
tised. an d  public m eeting  held.
' O ther questions asked  by th is 
delega tion  w ere  bylaw  s ta tin g  
d rivew ays m u st face  s tre e ts  and  
not th e  beach  on th e  subdivision 
w ere  how no longer in. effect.
, Mrs. K. X. Clyde req u ested  in­
form ation  abou t tr a i le r  hom es i  
s itu a ted  on lots and  w as assu r- j  
od th is is hot allow ed unless the 
ow'her .has taken , o u t building 
p e rm it and  in tends to  build  a 
hom e w ithin six  m onths. R eeve 
T hw aite  thanked  the  delegation  
for attendirig  th is m eeting  and 
s ta te d  he w ished m ore  citizens 
would do the  sam e when th e re  
a re  neighborhood prob lem s to 
be solved.
M unicipal Clerk rep o rted  th a t 
w in te r w orks application  fo r the 
opening ■ of P rin c ess  Avenue 
have been sen t to  V ictoria.
PEACHLANT) — A m eeting of 
th e  P each lan d  R ecrea tion  Com­
m ission, w as held Ja n . 8 a t the 
R ecrea tion  H all, ch a irm an  Ted 
Beet, in' the chair. Accounts to 
the to ta l of $116 w ere passed for 
paym ent; ; ■' |
It w as rep o rted  t h a t , chairs 
o rdered  by the  com m ission had  
a rriv ed , and  a t  p resen t w ere  in 
the A thletic H all. T . R. S tuart 
suggested  th a t  th e se  and all 
o the r new  ch a irs  should be 
stam ped  w ith  the m unicipal 
s ta m p  for u se  In e ith er hall as 
requ ired , an d  should be m unici­
p a l  p roperty .
A rran g em en ts  w ere  m ade to  
send the com m ission’s annual 
rep o rt to  K elow na before the 
J a n . 25 dead line . ‘This y e a r’s 
le p o rt w’ill be "m u ch  m ore im ­
p ressiv e’" th a n  p a s t y ea rs , as 
n iany  m ore ac tiv itie s  had been 
sponsored show ing th a t the com ­
m ission is grow ing along with 
the com m unity , a  m em ber said  
T he se c re ta ry  re a d  a copy of 
the le tte r  sen t the P each land  
and D istric t C ham ber of Com ­
m erce  reg a rd in g  ren ta l and use 
of th e  R ecrea tion  Hall, the 
se c re ta ry  h as  sen t le tte rs  in  the 
pas t b u t no rep ly  h as been re­
ceived.
The, question of pain ting  the | 
in te rio r of [the hall w as a g a in ' 
debated . M r. S tu a rt suggested 
th a t soiheohe should be appoint-
ed  to  can v ass  building supply 
businesses., in the d is tric t, for 
donations of paint. S e c rq ta iy , 
ag reed  to approach  C ubm istress 
M rs, E d  B odnar, to sec if she 
I Would u n d ertak e  th is canvass.
I T h e  se c re ta ry  w a s  Instructed  
to w r i te  to  .m unicipal council.' 
and req u est approval of T erry  
Saville beinjg appointed a m em ­
b er of th e  com m ission.
A LW X lilL^TE FOWEK 
V ented  r e c h a r  g a b l e
n lckel-cadnhum  b a tte r ie s  can  
be ch a rg ed  and  op era ted  effec­
tively a t  te m p era tu re s  ranging  
from  65 below F ah renhe it to- 
those n e a r  th e  boiling point of 
.(, water.. ; ; ,  ■ „■’,[' ■
The Kelowna Voice o( 
Women presents'
I t  w as decided to  apply  for 
m em bersh ip  in the  B.C. R ecre­
ation  A ssociation th is  y ea r. 
F unds for up-keep of Hall, w ere  
d iscussed; ’Ih is  being the  old 
B ap tist church  and one of the 
few h is to rica l buildings left in 
the com m unity , i t  w as fe lt th a t 
the  com m ission needed help 
w ith funds, to  help p rese rve  
th is  unique building. R ep resen t­
a tive  w ere  asked to  canvass 
local f irm s.: and individuals, for 
funds to  help expenses. N ext 
m eeting  of the group wlU be 




E x p ertly  F itte d  by 
W ayne H. K euhl
Red Delicious I  OPTICAL
438 L aw rence 2-4516
Added Attraction “TEDDY"
SUNDA Y, J .\N . 21*1
Paramount Theatre 
M atinee 2 p.m .—E ve. 8 p.m .
Adm ission 
S tudents $1.00 — Adults 51.25 
TIC K ETS MUST BE 
PURCHASED  IN ADVANCE 
A vailable from  
Trench Drugs 
Param ount Theatre 
Royal Anne Smoke Shop
OTTAWA (Special) — The 
C anada ; D e p a rtm e n t of Agri­
culture has  announced th a t red  
delicious apples from  B ritish  
Colum bia sco red  heavily  on the 
New Y ork  auction  m a rk e t la s t 
m onth.
A sh ipm ent of apples to  the 
b ig city m a rk e t b rought p rices 
th a t av e rag ed  $9.41 a carton  of 
about 42 pounds, the h ighest 
av e rag e  p rice  in  h istory .
R ed delicious apples from  the 
S tate  of W ashington w ere the 
chief com petition  for the B-G. 
product an d  these  brought an 
a.vcrage p r ic e  of 57.95 a carton
B.C. apples have enjoyed a 
num ber of successes on the New 
Y ork m a rk e t recen tly . These 
a re  a ttr ib u ted  to  the  quality  and 
the ap p e a ran c e  of th e  1967 crop, 
the re su lt of a good grow ing 
season capped  b y  good coloring 
w eather p rio r to  harvesting .
P L A N N IN G  a  new  hom e? T h en  see G rcstview  
H om es fo r  exciting  new s from  E ng ineered  
H om es, P h o n e  763-3737, K elow na. ;,
■ C all in  





RUTLAND — T he R utland 
Boy S cou ts and  Wolf Cubs 
s ta g ed  a successful bottle drive 
la s t w eekend, a ssis ted  by m em ­
bers  of the g ro u p , com m ittee 
and  p a re n ts  who d ro v e  the pick­
up c a rs  and  trucks. R ay Bed­
ford, ch a irm an  of; the  cornm it- 
tee , rep o rts  th a t bo ttles valiied 
a t $159.50 w ere collected a t  a 
ce n tra l depot In the d istric t, 
w here they w ere picked up by 
trucks from  the various sofl- 
Idrink bottling  firm s.
H Y P O A L L E R G E N  1C
A r c  F e a tu r e d  A t . .
545 B e rn a rd  Avc, 
Tel. 762-3333
NOW SHOWING
T'A GENUINEIY FUNNY AND TOUCHING 
BRITISH COMEDY-DRAMA”
C t Y D E  G I L M p U R  ,
. T o r o n t o  T e l e g r i m
HAYLEY MILLS JOHN MILLS HYWELBENNEH MARJORflE RHOOB 
A D U L T  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  T EC H  N IC O LO R*
•MklWM kt«MHn MOC
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
Children 14 y ears  and under N ot A dm itted Unless 
Accom panied by T heir P a ren ts .
it's Barr & Anderson's Annual
niQ
liuiM’i'lnl Oil
Ampng base m etals . Stcepj inland ,G as 
Hock Iron M iaci gained  70 cents 
to 6.90. Denison fell I to 81.
In w estern  oils, C anadian  Ex- 
l>oit G as picked up 4.S cents to









C entral Del 
Home "A "
Hu.sky Oil C anada
7.95 and G reul IMains ®ii to 2t)'i. 
KciuTy-Rainlxrw fell l to 49.
On index. Industria ls  edged up 
,08 to 162.21. l>ase m eta ls  ,13 to 
108.13 and w estern  oils ,70 to 
224.65. Volume by 11 a.m . w ai
854.000 sh ares  com pared  with
967.000 a t  the sa m e  tim e F riday,
Supplied by 
O kanaian Invratm rnis Limited 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of Canada 
T ed ay ’a Eastern Frlcea 
I as of 12 noon)




B ethlehem  Copper 7.30 
Brenda 8.90
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West c,on.U z z 's
West p ar 6 '»
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Itn ili ■( .67 
L 'tilities ! .26
linls. 
Golds 




.Mean Alum inium  
n  r ,  S iR sr 
n  C. Telephone 
Bell Telephotio 
Can. B rtw erie s
c p r
fh e m c e ll 
ib in im o  
fcvis. B athurst 
4 ru*h In ternational 12^
Ind. Ace, Ctwp.
J n te r .  NirKrt 
K i'lb  DiHisli's
Kelsey-Haves
ljohta« ■ -5 ‘
08
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lee H ospital B oard .
Aid, W illiam  M onk will be 
ch a irm an  of p ro p erty  and  re ­
creation  and w ill be city  council 
rep resen ta tiv e  on the R ecrea­
tion C om m ission, tlie Advi.sory 
P lann ing  C om m ission and  the 
B oard  of M useum  and  Archives.
Aid. Gtis S chuster will be in. 
charge  of public safety  and 
b o u n d a ry , exlen.sion rom tn ittccs 
and he will also  reprc.sent coun­
cil oh the W inter C a rn lv a r  Com­
m ittee , the N orth  O kanagan 
Union B oard of Ilen lth  and the 





M l iSlC STUDIO  
2.538 Psndosy  St. Tcl. 2-1653
Enrol yourself o r your child 
and learn  to idny the;
•  PIANO •  ACCORDION 
•  ORGAN •  GUITAR 
•  BANJO, etc.
The popular st.vln b,v p ro  
fes.sjoii.d niusie tenchers. 
BrRinnrrs up 1o G rade 2 * 
Rales $2,00 .\ U ’sson. (Milfic 
in.strum ents on rrn tid  bi i .Ms ' .
''The oven in this Moffat range is 
controlled by the automatic clock. 
The clock also controls the 
appliance outlet.^'
’’’W.
1 n-i I Missmn Hill Wines 2 15 
, 3 'B s n k o f B C  21 >i




,C I.F;  ..................
D iveisdicd ’ B" 
('•rouped incom e 
Tran»-Cda Spec, 
t/n iicd  A ceum ,' 
Fed. Gro^Mh 






















R e ien t
D tf ' fu*
M ntnsI S ; t  5.71
C r ts r t ls f is M l IS .tt  11.41
InlSlliattrSiiSl . 7 75 8.41
GREAT NEWS
lor, the , ,
$25 Investor!
or for the IIO.OOO Inye*tor!
Fiir little S t $2,’i ,\mi c.in 
h i.\e  a h.'ld ing m a wide 
rnnge of blue .chip Dork* 
Wf are  the W orld 's larKcrt 
Investm en t Fund  DisHibvi- 
tors and ou r experience will 
give you sa fe ty  w ith growth. 
E x am p le ' R egent Fund net 
S K i ' t  .1.1 r v i . i ; 1 I'.elT
J7 7.V , l k i i V 3, liaia, till : i  
A IN t Ri:.5.SE
l t d .
, , 1638 P a n d .sy  {Mreel
K rlonn*. B 
rh * n e  7U-23M
PAY OFF B1U5 WITH 
ONE GLEAN SWEEP
Ready cash from GAC International 
makes piled-up bills disappear fast. 
Sweep-many monthly payments into one.'
Sinp /*  nr t»ll O n  ittivirnl$d milh (nif\ni ttig hill clumng Sgivitt,
,11 ■J „
I M O F F n T
($9 8AC mTEimniONiiLf NSS'E f.Cne. L’ D
'Ih c  iiNcn h a v l u l l y  l iu tum aiic  h igh  
speed (iscn prehe.i i .  Y'ou can  a lso  
turn on the suil'acc Imrncrs to  w h a t­
ever  d egree  o f  heat y o u  w .int .
•  A u lo i i is t ic  d o c k  with minute min* 
dcr •  Infinite heat switches •  
Spil lproof cttftkinu surface for easy  
c leaning • I iined appllanee outlet •  
R ecessed  o s c n  llglit wiili  sa fety  lens
• Variable broil control • I-arg« 
OYcn 24'W , 20 'D , 15'H • Re­
movable oven d(Kir for easy cleaning
• SioTBRf drawer • Many other 
fesliires. Available in White or 
Aiiliqoe (  upper.
I’re In v r n lo r s  Sale
2 5 9 ”
S ec  the m a n v  o th e r  M o ffa t  va lu es  n ow  o n  t lh p la y  at
LOANS UP TO •BOOQ
NtLOWNA-
A.tCtil........................... rhcm I'.'.l
1 InllTMU I I id 




Monday, Jan. 15, 1968
.UNITED AGRICULTURE THEME 
FOR BCFGA'S CONVENTION
; A U nited A gricu ltu re  is the them e of the, annual con? 
ventipn  of th e  B ritish  C olum bia FrU itvG ro\yers Association, 
w hich opens T uesday  in V ernon and runs to  T hursday.
' T he convention w ill iiielude an election of officers and 
d iscussion of resolutions.
T he deadline fo r  resolutions' and honiinations fo r industry 
positions w as Dec. 3. New nom inations can  be accepted 
only as  a  resu lt o£ a  tw o-thirds m ajo rity  vote of the con- i 
vention , H for p resid en t o r  v ice-president, o r a t th e  appropri­
a te  d is tr ic t council m eeting  if for any  Other office.
■'n-vA  V‘- ’




2 p.mJ to  5 p .m .—M useum  tours. 
Kelowna Secondary School
7:30 p .m .r-N ig h t school classes 
in d ra ftin g  and b lueprin t;read- 
ing. :■
8 p.m.-rr-National F ilm  B oard 
film  discussion se rie s  on com- 
m unications. ,,
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. — Advanced 
gymnastics in the east gYm. ,
8 p.m . to  10 p .m .—M en’s keep 
fit c lasses in  the w est gym .
Bankhead Elem entary
6 pim . „to 7:30 p .m ; G irls’ 
bask e tb a ll 12 and under,
Badminton Hall .
(G aston and R ich ter)
7 p .m .^ B a d m in to n  fo r m en and 
w o m e h iV / 'v
Memorial Arena
1 p .m . to  4 p .m .—Senior citizens 
shuffleboard  and c a rp e t bowl­
ing in  th e  G entehnial HaU.
Form er Rntiahd Catholic Chdrcb
7; 3() p .m .—Kelowna Jtido  Club 
beg inners and  advanced  class­
es fo r  9 to  12 ag e  g roup  w ith 
12 an d  up a t  8:30.
A m eeting  will be held  Ja n . 261 The union is seeking increases 
betw een  the C anadian  Union of of all rates', from  the low of $2.29
P ublic  E m ployees and  rep re ­
sen ta tiv es  of the City of Kel­
owna.
T he C U PE co n tra c t, expired  
Dec. 31. The union rep resen ts  
about 150 em ployees a t the city 
hall, inside and outside w orkers.
P e te r  D riedger, C U P E  re ­
g ional rep resen ta tiv e  in Kelow­
na, sa id  today  th e  union will 
re le a se  in form ation  bn the d is­
cussions a f te r  the  Ja n . 26 m eet­
ing.
H e sa id  th e  union h as  m ade 
its req u ests  known to th e  city 
but he declined to  rev e a l w hat 
they w ere. No offer h as  been 
m ade to  d a te  by the city , he 
s a i d . ' [ ?,■' ■ ' 'V
TWO NEW execu tive m em ­
bers of the A ssociated Can­
ad ian  T ra v e lle rs , Kelowna
Sranch, a re  shown top, during le installation  and dance held by the local A.C.T. a t the 
C apri Motor. H otel S aturday 
n ight. T hey a re  (cen ter i and 
rig h t) : Doug M ay, new presi­
d en t of the K elowna A .C.T.;
and  Ken Cooper, who sh a re s  . 
the new v ice-presidency w ith 
Ken Kellough (not in p ic tu re).
, B ill, S avage (left) is the,' 
Dominion v ice-presiden t for, 
B.C. Mr. S avage, of Vancou­
ver, w as installing  o fficer 
S atu rday  night. (Below) Ced­
ric S tringer, pbst-presiden t ,,of 
th e  local A.C.T., p resen ts K el­
owna RCM P (Mnst. D ave 
R oseberry  w ith an honorary  
A.C.T. m ein  bersh ip . Const., 
R oseberry  p layed  a  m a jo r 
role in es tab lishm en t of 
school patrols, in -K elcn ^a , ■ ih 
connection with the  E lm er, 
the Safety E lephan t Child 
Safety  p ro g ram . ,
The m a g is tra te ’s court docket 
w as ligh t today, w ith  only four 
ca se s  h eard .
Alex Mezo of Kelow na w as 
fined $25 for shooting d ee r out 
of season. Mezo, one of two 
h u n te rs  repo rted  lost in D ecem  
ber, had  a  m ule d ee r  when he 
and his com panion w ere found 
by police anil search e rs .
2H. E . H all of Kelowna was 
fined $75 for driv ing w ithout; a 
licence. He was, charged  Sun­
day.
The tr ia l of M. A. Low enberg, 
19, o f K e lo w n a ,, charged  with 
dangerous driv ing, w as se t for 
Ja n . 26.
A ch a rg e  of failing to display 
m unicipal p la tes, la id  against 
A. J .  C row thers of K elowna w as 
w ithdraw n.
A one-car acciden t e a rly  Sun­
day  caused  about $5(10 dam age , 
bu t no in ju ries resu lted . ;
A c a r  d riven  by  G eorge Wen- 
inger, 28, 1410 G lenm ore S t., 
failed  to  nego tiate  a  cu rve  on 
the KLO R o a d , a t  3 a .m ; an d  
en te red  a d itch , s tr ik in g  a  fence.
C ars  d riven  by WiUiam Esou- 
loff, 62, E a s t Kelow na Road, 
and  D avid  Leslie, 21, 1431 G ad- 
des S t., collided a t  H arvey  Ave­
nue and  P andosy  S tree t a t  4 
p .m . Sunday. About $350 dam ­
age w as done but no in ju ries re ­
sulted .
A c a r  d riven  by D; M. Shore, 
25, of Kelowna, received  about 
$250 d am ag e  w hen it  cam e to
D ouglas M ay \va.s installed 
S a tu rd ay  as the 1!>68 president 
(̂ f the Kelowna and d istric t 
b ranch  of the .Associated Cana­
d ian  T rav elle rs ,
'  Mr., M ay la k es ' over from 
Cedric S tringer. In.stalling o ffi-  
, ecr Bill Savage of Vancouver, 
,  Dominion yice-prcsident f o r 
B.C.; adm lnhstered the oath of 
office to  M r. M ay, vice-presi- 
, den ts Ken Cooper and Ken Kel­
lough, and  eight d irec to rs,
In his repo rt of the yc'nr's ac­
tivities M r. S tringer said there 
w ere som e ‘'in g h lig h ls '’ ,and un­
fortunate ly  low-hght.s."
.''U n fo rtu i(a te"  w as the unsuc- 
c lssfu l sale of l>ooster buttons 
and p rog ram s fo r - th e  , Briti.sh 
C olum bia Cui) unlim iti'd  hydro­
plane race  during the sum m er, 
Mr, S tringer re le rred  to what 
was to have Iwen a m ajo r fund 
rnislng pro ject, as a " d isa s te r .’’ 
'I’hc successes ineludc'd the
E lm er the Safety E lephan t p ro ­
g ram , which the A.C.T. groiip 
introduced In G rades 1 to 3, to 
m ake elem en ta ry  school chil- 
dreii m ore conscious of safe ty  
rules.
O ther fund-raising projects, in­
cluding sponsoring th ree eon- 
cert.s-^two W hite H eather and 
one Rol|)h H arris  shows.
The trav e lle rs ’ group donated  
$800 to the com m unity  during 
the year. Of the to ta l $560 was 
spent on equipm ent for the E l­
m er program , $150 went to ju ­
venile socd tr, $62 to  the Sunny­
vale school for m en tal re ta rd ­
ates for tools for tho Workshop 
and $28 (o the Teen 'row n 
M arch of Dimes.
MemlHM-s t(K)k p a r t in F-diiea- 
tion Week, In a panel discussion 
of selling as a ca ree r, given a t 
the Dr. Knox Secondary School.
The groui) cam e close to  win- 
Ining the trophy for the g rea test
RCMP Const. Dave 
* Honored By Area Travellers
m em bersh ip  increase  in the 
province in 1967. The Kelowna 
club w as edged by V ictoria by
three, per cent. ,
, Incom ing p residen t M r. ,May 
said the c lub ’s Inereuse in 
m em bersh ip  of 25 i)or cen t was 
"som ething to  be proud o fd ’ He 
assu red  m em bers he would do 
his best in 1968 to uphold the 
stan d ard s se t last year,.
M r. Savage congra tu la ted  the 
club "on a jo li well done." He 
said the success of any club de­
pends on involvem ent and he 
urged officials to see th a t new 
m em bers w ere given a ji)b to 
do. ■
He strc.ssed the lm ix)rtance of 
regu la r a ttendance and urged 
membi'i'S lo accept responsibil­
ity and to l)ecome fam ilia r with 
their Ij.viaw book,
"A,C,T. clubs need not 'joiir 
e rs ' but w o rk e rs ,"  he said.
O ther officers Installed  w ere 
d irt'c to rs Bill Wood, Bill Dick 
Inson, J im  Desson, Bert S tar­
ling, T erry  P a tte rso n , Bob Por­
te r, Dave Hodgkinson and How­
ard  M axson. C arm an Wo<xls is 
sccre ta ry -trea su rer,
The O kanagan Regional Col 
lego , Council will m eet tonight 
to leal-n school board  reaction  
to the la tes t proposal to have 
a college.
W ednesday, the council m et 
with the eight partic ipa ting  
school boards, The council sug 
gested 'establish ing firs t and 
.second university  courses in 
Vernon, Salm on A rm  and Kel 
ow na, w here G rade  13 is now 
taught.
Technology courses would bo 
set U|), probably at the B.C 
V ocational School In Kelowna.
Six of the boards agreed  
the proixtsnl in p rincip le, but 
r i'p resen ta tives s a i d  t h e  
w anted discussion with all the 
m em ljors of the ir boards.
A rm strong  board  m em bers 
said  they d id n 't feel (lualificd 
to com m ent one way or the 
o ther w ithout full iw ard  dis 
cussion. Vernon board  m em  
tiers also m ade n(i continent for 
or aga inst the pro|iosnl.
An RCMP constable from  the 
Kelowna detachm en t was honor- 
(Hi Snturdn.v at the annual in-
i m m
Iliis Week
A ihree-da.v m eeting  will
Ix'gln m Kelowna Tuc-day Ih*- 
twocn the C anadian I'nton of 
Puldic Emi'lo>c('i* ,in>i four
■ chis'l (jiiti ic t ',  to ncro! iat(> (or
•I'.o huic '.(f(
C f l ' l '  will l o ’o 'i i 'i  ,iiiCU
M I, (U •! •> D , I  IV 2,1 Ki ' b
, I,,1 H' (ii -'1 I ! 0'' \ ‘, 1.
: , I r  Si ti' « ’i Ds • i ; I ' 1 .'i Piui  
'I, (or. and Sultnon ,Ai n .-liiid r i• 
li>\ (orm cilv School D i'tn c t Jtt'. 
,1 t.'ta l I'f 2v)t) to 2-V) |HH>ple *• 
l;^ l 'a k ' ’r^, m aiiita inance n aff 
nii.i office rm pIo>(-(■.■( 
"NrgotiaKon!! a re  jirogre**,!)*
of Kelown* t ' f P F  terio iial te- 
; ;i '• t i 'a '. '. r  Hr -,i. 1 -I.r, n 
nf (He ■(»,-,,.oi ■('♦■ re*
, ieaneo F rid a .'.
stallntion m eeting of the Kelow­
na and D istrict B ranch of the 
A.ssociated C anadian  T ravellers.
Const, David Ro.set><'rry was 
m ade an honorary  memlH>r of 
'th e  club.
R etiring iiresident Cedric 
, S tringer said he would like to 
‘pay special tr ib u te  to the con­
stable for his assi.stance and 
uiulertitanding in carry ing  out 
the E lm er the Safety E leiihant 
p rogram  in e lem entary  schools.
"He was alw ays ii'ady  to a t­
tend when a school was iM'uig 
iniKxiuiHHl to the p ro g ra m ,"  Mr,
Sli inger Mini ,  ' He gaui iHl  t i i e , 
a tf em ton of - a 11 ■ r-htinren - when* ‘ •
In' ev.pbiuieii K ln .i'i '-  Mifet' | 
lu.i'-, and 1 (eel lie .. ,i g i t a '
I 'n t l ’ to ll\e eoinm  Iiil'V «n)i 
Hie deta. hnu'ld 
1'lte id ii 'ta lilc  was p ii '- rn ted  
w ith h is  m e m tv i- tu p  ce rtifica te  a b o  ex i'fc ted  Tur <la\ Uind»
and pin twfore the m eeting. H eP * '"“ *̂  southerly 15, occa-
.U u 'n a lly  rising  to 25. 
was unable to *tt«nd Ix-cause of,
the S<’hm<Kk.'y gam e the sa m e ' Sunday 's high and low tern 
iu«ht
 ■ m r i r s #
Winter Plan
an hour for a  laborer to  the 
high of a chief m echanic, $3.20 
an hour. The low for inside 
w orkers is $206 a month, the 
s ta rtin g  sa la ry  for a clerk, to 
$650 for an  accountant.
M r . , D riedger sa id  the' s ta rt ' 
ing sa la ry  for the  City of V er­
non inside w orkers w as $272 and 
in P en tic ton  $267.
The union is negotiating for 
nine cities and m unicipalities, 
from  R evelstoke to  Osoyoos, In 
volving a  to ta l of 500 to  600 
w orkers.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an, who re p ­
resen ts  the  City of Kelowna in 
the negotiations, sa id  earlier the 
city w ill m ake its new offer a t  
the Ja n u a ry 'm ee tin g .
The lu m b er industry  is in a 
" c r i t ic a l”  . period now, says a 
spokesm an fo r the In terio r F o r­
est L abor RelM ibns Association.
H. B. Sim pson of Kelowna, 
ch a irm an  of the  negotiating 
com m ittee , sa id  to d a y ,, unless 
w in ter logging is resum ed  soon, 
th e re  w ill not t)e sufficient tim ­
b er to  o p e ra te  m ills at the 
spring  break-up. He estim ated 
only four to  six w eeks are left 
of the  loggm g season.
M r. S im pson w as com m enting 
on the  breakdow n of talks in 
V ancouver F rid a y  between the 
In tern a tio n al W oodworkers of 
A m erica an d  negotiators for the 
association .
“ We m ad e  a m ost honest en­
deavo r to  rea ch  a  settlem ent,". 
M r. S im pson sa id , “ but w ere 
com pletely  f ru s tra te d  by the 
union’s s ta n d .”
He sa id  the  union took an ada­
m a n t stand  from  the  tiegimung 
of the m eeting , insisting  on p a r­
ity  w ith coast w orkers as con­
ta ined  in  the  se ttlem en t with 
C elgar L td. la s t  week.
The V ancouver m eeting  began 
a t  10 a.m . aiiid ended a t 2:30 
p .m . when the  opera to rs said 
they would w ithdraw  their offer 
of a  44-cent an  hou r increase 
unless a  se ttle m en t was reach­
ed by F eb . 1.
M r. S im pson sa id  the associa-
up In Spring
tion has ' com prom ised  from  its 
orig ina l o ffer o f 26 cen ts  an 
hour to  accep tan ce  of the recom ­
m endation of M r. Ju s tice  F. C. 
M unroc of 44 cen ts.
"T h e  industry  w as m ost re­
lu c tan t to  even accep t th e  Mun- 
roe  offer, w hich is m ost geper- 
ovis,” he sa id , "b u t th e  upioh 
has  never m oved from  its  origi­
n a l d em an d .” He said  th e  tmion 
m ade se ttlem en ts  in the  N orth­
e rn  In te rio r w hich w ere based  
on the M unroe repo rt, b u t has 
insisted  from  th e  beginning on 
Coast p a rity  fo r the sou thern  
In terio r.
He sa id  th e re  a re  "n o  p lans 
a t a ll” for fu rth e r  ta lks although 
the associa tion  is willihg to  re ­
tu rn  to  th e  bargainhVg tab le  
“ providing the, union is p re p a r--  
ed to  d iscuss a  se ttlem en t rea l­
istica lly ."  ■ ,
w illiam  iS chum aker, p resid en t 
of the Kelowna IWA local, had  
not re tu rned  from  V ancouver a t  
p ress tim e today  and could not 
t}c reached  for com nien t.
About 5,000 sou thern  In te rio r 
lum ber w orkers have  been  on 
strike  since Oct. 4. T he 50-cent 
an hour in c re ase , to  g ive p a rity  
w ith Coast w orkers, is on a b ase  
r a te  of $2.26.
The C elgar co n tra c t ca lled  fo r 
an im m edia te  ra is e  of 34 cen ts, 
and  p a rity  by 1969.
re s t in  a  d itch  a t  O kanagan 
C entre R oad and C a rr’s Landing 
Road a t  1 p .m . Saturday. No 
in juries resu lted .
V assile S akala, 880 Jones S t., 
reported  to  police a t 7:10 p .m . 
S atu rday  his house had been 
en tered  during  the afternoon 
and a  ca m e ra  valued a t  $80 
stolen.
: 0 .  R . S tephens, 353 Boyce 
C resc., repo rted  all four head ­
lights of his c a r  w ere sm ash ed  
while it w as parked a t  the  
A quatic S atu rday  evening.
A , window w as kicked in a t 
Thom pson Jew elle rs  Sunday 
night, but police say  no a tte m p t 
was m ade to  en te r the buildings
F ix ed  a sse ts  of m ore than 
$15,000,000 a re  pred ic ted  for 
School D is tr ic t 23 (Kelowna) b y  
F re d  M acklin , secreta ry -trea - 
su re r  of the  d is tric t.
In  h is  an n u a l rep o rt a t  a b o a r f  
m eeting  la s t  w eek, M r. M acklin 
sa id  the  fixed  a s se ts  now a re  
m ore th an  $10,000,000,
" I f  our. build ing program  is 
accep ted  by th e  governm ent and 
the peop le,”  he sa id  “we will 
add  ha lf as  m uch  again  to  this 
figu re  in th e  nex t th ree  y ea rs .”  
M r. M acklin  sa id  the cap ita l 
p ro g ram  does n o t strain  the 
finances a s  m uch  a s  increased  
operation  costs, because the 
governm en t sh a re s  75 p e r  cen t 
of an  inc reasing  portion of capi­
ta l costs an d  the  cost is spaced 
ov er a  long te rm . ,,
"O u r opera tiona l budget m ust 
be Increased  by 18 to 20 p er 
cen t th is y e a r ,”  he sa id ,“ L ast 
y e a r  we passed  the  $4,000,000 
m ark  in  ou r operation  budget. 
This y e a r  w e will go beyond the 
$5,000,000 m ark .
M r. M a ■'klin sa id  the total pay­
roll has  Increased  to $3,304,000 
and "w ill Increase  still m ore in  
S ep tem ber, w ith the  addition of
som e 30 or 40 te a c h e rs ."
"W e d id  not b a lan ce  ou r bud­
get because  of th e  trem endous 
Influx of s tu d en ts ,”  he sa id , " r e ­
sulting in the  h irin g  of a lm ost 
tw ice th e  n u m b er of te ac h e rs  
for w hich we h a d  budgeted . In  
ac tua l fac t, w e h ired  33 te ac h ­
e rs  and  budgeted  fo r 18.”
. M r. M ackUn sa id  the  govern­
m en t’s fo rm ula  for cost shatw 
ing la s t y e a r  w as inequitable.
“ We tru s t  som e b e tte r  a r ­
ran g em en t w ill be m a d e  th is  
y e a r ,"  he said . ■
"T he g en e ra l finance p ic tu r*  
throughout the world, how ever, 
is m isty  and  w e have no re a l  
basis on w hich to  assess the  
co.st of th is y e a r ’s budget to  th e  
local ta x p a y e r,”  he sa id .
" I  m ak e  no pred ic tions, b u t 
we m u st have  an  18 to  20 p e r  
cent inc rease  in  m oney for the  
1968 o p era tio n ;"  he said .
“ This wljl b e  a tough y ea r , 
both financially  and  physlcklly,'* 
he said , "w h e th e r  we a re  ab le  
to g o : ah ead  w ith  ou r build ing 
program  or hot. In fac t i t  will b e  
tougher In both  fields If th e  
bulidlng p ro g ram  is not ap ­
p roved ."
T h e  M onashee H ighw ay a t 
Shusw ap Hill w as to be closed 
from  2-4 p.m . today because of 
b la s t in g ,. the d ep a rtm en t of 
h ighw ays In K elown? sa id  ea rly  
today.
T he highw ay, w as being .sand­
ed w here n ecessary , but wa.s 
m ostly  b a re  and wot.
O ther In terio r highway.s w ere 
d escribed  as  follows: M onashee 
P ass , com pact snow, slippery 
sections, sanding, use w inter 
tire s  or cari’.Y chains. H ighway 
97, b a re  and w e t , . w atch  for 
falling  rock O yam a-Vernon.
K clow na-B caverdel), b a re  and 
w et a t  low er levels, com pact
levels, m inor delays for rpad  
im provem ent 19 miles e a s t of 
Kelowna, use w in ter tire s  or 
chains. , :
K am loops-Revelstokc, m ostly  
b are  and w et, R ogers P ass, two 
inches new snpw at A lbert 
Canyon, som e com pact snow, 
slippery sections, winter tires 
or chains. A lbert Canyon, som e 
com pact snow, slippery sections, 
sanded, w in ter tire s  or chains.
F ra se r  Can.von, mostly b are , 
som e com pact snow and slip­
pery  sections, sanding, w atch  
for falling rock, use good w inter 
tires, also—all vehicles m ust 
ca rry  chains betw een Hppe and
snow and icy sections a t h ig h e r'S p e n ce s  Bridge,
THE VALLEY SCENE
to
f i.O l'D S  ''iitiulil .i-uiilinui’
iluiiugiiM'.t the ( 'k.inag.iii
Shn'^t-rn of I.Ill', and >ni'i.v are
Two people who e n j o y e d  
laughing a t them selves for Ih;- 
Ing fooled by the Kelowna 
C ham ber of C om m orce hoax 
F rid ay  night, w ere M ayor R. F , 
P ark inson  and Gordon H irtle. 
M ayor P ark inson  says ho took 
advan tnge of l>eing sea ted  next 
to  "D r. F re c h e tte "  to ask his 
opinion on getting  a eabinel 
m in iste r from  Q u c Ik 'C to attend  
the R egatta: M r. H irtle thanked 
the speaker, unaw are  it was all 
a fa rce . He foitnb out as he was 
on ,his way to the head tab le , 
a f te r  the m eeting, to  ask the 
doctor if he knew his b ro ther 
a t I.aval U niversity .
Bbmrbody at the Kelowna 
RCM P detachm en t seem s to bo 
folloiving an exam ple set by the 
Roval B ank's ca lendaf with 
’ The city council is expected |S e pt. 31 p rin ted on the fa len d ar. 
to approve ex)H 'nditures soon 
under the federal governm ent 
w inter works program .
Prniibsed is a san ita ry  sewer 
system  for the Five Bridges 
a re a  and alxnit $.30,(Kj0 in side­
walk construction.
A s|xike«m an for the eiigtneer-
Used To Illustrate Changes
(s rn tu res w ere 42 and 35, with 
12 inch ram , compariHl with 49 
n n « t w w i r r t T o t r i t t - i w i t ^   — -
( ifig (It'pa itp ien t «t (.;ll.v,hn|l said 
, Ifxihy the 'sewer ('.vstem Iths 
twen ite'iKned and ronneil will 
tx' S'kiHl fdt i(s aiiproval 
fhui tlv
I 'lu ler the wiiiie; 'xoiks pio- 
g iarti. liie federal g o 'e tn m en t 
|,n \s  6<i (s 'r cent of approved 
lalxir costs of project* done 
txdween Dee, 1 and April 30, 
to m ain ta in  a high level of win­
ter em ploym ent. Of the 130,- 




R,v(»e P ro d iu t ' Ltd, 
lift', tx'cn awarderj 
h,' the riepartn .ent 
proriuciion. It w*s
Sun- 
o f  Kelowna 
a C o n t r a c t  
o f  d e f e n c e  
arinonnced
(H ii'ii * Teen Town r» >e ir.oncv 
,1m 'he M aich of iJiosts e».'n- 
IjMi.gn, ’ Mr S tringer *a d
T7.e f '! I . a -t 




r o 'i i  re< overed are  for men
.ind 'Atio are r,..' o -o a i: ' err.i lo\cd, 
•  le  which does ■r.-'t m rl'ide 'h e  e.*' * 
. i la tf
here trx ta ' to  the Indu*tr.y .Min­
is te r  C. M, D rurv.
T he con trac t call* for the 
luptily  of canned apple Juice 
du ring  the period Dec. 6, 1967 
to Oct. 31, 1S>6A a t a cost of
A repo rt a t the police sta tion  
wa.s dated  Jan , 41, 1908,
Correction |n Snturdny 's V al­
ley Scene. B rendan (not B ren 
da) C urran  and P a t H ea ling  of 
In terio r C arpe t C leaners have 
been m ade m em bers of the  Na 
tional In.stltutc of Ruk C leaners 
Inc.
Kelowna and distric t residen ts 
for the p ast few days m ay have 
noticed a twin-englneii a irc ra ft 
flying low over tho V«llcy, Tlie 
a irc ra ft, from  tho Air Search  
and Rescue unit a t Comox on 
Vancouver Island, Is tnklng p a r t 
in a sea rch  for a light a irc ra f t  
which d isap ix 'ared  one week ago 
tiKlay, with th ree  m en on a flight 
from  E<imontoh to  Vancouver.
Bill Kterett, the unlim ited hy­
droplane rac e r who wiis injiiretl 
in lim ited class compi'titlon lost 
season, is re tiring  his rad ica l, 
auto engine • jiowered Ml*s 
C hrysler Crew. S terctt will d rive  
Miss nudw eishr on the upcom ing 
lhunderl)oat circu it, rejjlac lng  
Mike 'n>omns, last y ea r’* win­
ner here , who died In an  Indus­
tria l' a r e td e n t ,A 1»0 ifH ting th«
! thunderlx)rit scene is ,|im  
H anger, a liig favoiile m Kel- 
jiiwna and his orange and black
I ’ t ‘ (, '■) 1 *
HMOKE AI.AIM
T he Kelowna Fire Brlgadje 
answ ered  a sm oke *iarm  to a 
partia lly  destroyed h<ni»e In the 
2fiOO blfK-k H arvey Avenue a t 
i-*«r
T he B eatles’ film , Help, will 
be shown a t th e  night school 
film  d iscussion series, today 
a t  8 p ,m . in 'th e  Kelowna Sec­
ondary  School. -
The film  will be used to  Illus­
tra te  changes in film  techniques. 
F u tu re  topics in the scries in­
clude advertis ing , TV, radio and 
press.
O ther n igh t school classes, 
sponsored by th e  adult educa­
tion d e ira rtm en t of School Dis­
tr ic t 23 (K elow na), Include 
d rafting  and  blueprin t courses 
M onday a t  7:30 p .m . at the Kel­
owna Secondary . Instructor is 
R ichard  Tallxrt. The sam e night 
a beg inners Irookkceping course 
will begin in the George Elliot 
Secondary  School, Winfield, with 
M rs, E rnestine  Dooley a* In­
struc to r,
A course will be held Tuesday 
on re ta il d isplay  basics or vls- 
liai selling techniques with Ross 
C am pbell as instructor, M r. 
Camplrcll is h  d isplay  s|>ec’iallst 
a t T he Bay. Rtidolpli Heinz
K raft will g ive a five-session 
course in o rien ta l cuisine.
W ednesday, courses will b e  
held in business E nglish , uphol­
s te ry  and shorthand  speed im ­
provem ent.
’Thursday th e re  will b e  a c lass  ■ 
in in te rm ed ia te  typing and M rs. 
W ilma D ohler will give a beg in­
ners class on how to - rea d  
ihusic. T he sa m e  night Dr. Don 
F isher, of the S um m erland  E x­
perim en ta l S tation , will give a 
one-n |ght course for o rch a rd is ts , 
on fru it v a rie tie s  and w hat to 
p lant for profit.
A dditional s tuden ts a re  need­
ed to hold a course in auto me-; 
chanics, w om en a rc  welcom e' to! 
reg ister. S tudents a rc  also need­
ed for courses in ga* fitting, 
m illw righ t’s selenco, and In the 
Band-alds for B usiness course, 
n i e  course for businessm en is 
designed for those s ta rtin g  th e ir  
own business o r  anxlou* to know 
w hat service* a rc  availab le to  
them .
Controversial 'War Game'
To Be Seen Here Sunday
T h e  W ar G am e, coming to th e ld e n re  — w hat would hnpixTi In 
P ararno iin t T lieatre  Sunday Is B ritain.
one of the m ost controversial The W ar G am e will hava 
a'nd widely discuKsed u n d e rta k - ' showings at, 2 p.m . and B p.m .
ings of the BBC. | T ickets m ust be obtained In ad-
P e te r  W atkins, a young l u o ! _____ _________ _____
diicer and w riter, innde tho film  I 
for the BBC, w hich underw rote
_  T r t i r ’i t m w s r n w n i i r o ^
TDie ro n (r* rt Is one of 123 o n -! . u .
rlftS 'ified d r 'l l , ( e  , . , i , f « r t .
(a ilin r ona one «*«■-<'!. ih e s i (he hrnise woite dem-oln»on j ro jr r 'e d
rd  re te n ily  by the d ep a rtm en t worn is under « * y  le rbn lcal
Itv full cost, A fter viewing the 
film , the BBC derldi-d the work 
was unsu itab le for home view ­
ing. It w as la te r  released for 
th e a tre  audifehces and went on 
to win an  A cadem y Award for 
the Ix'st docum en ta ry  of 1966.
Since then the film ha* re- 
re ived  w id e  a c c la im  in ihowing*  
throughout the world, It |s m in ­
ing to Kelowna under the s|s»n- 
■or*hip of tlte Void- of Women, 
.1 national oiganizalion  which 
--eeks to urtite voinen every-
Rescue Unit
An annual rep<»rt of the Kel­
owna S earch and R e»etw U n lt'i 
1967 a’ctivllle* will itrobably )>• 
given at the next irt^etlng Feb.
"We h n  .e  ho ( unstilution .vet," 
»*Kl Ja<k Rot>erl*, assistant
w here in an  all-out cam paign i
re jec t w ar and  to work fo r ' ? m e e tin i, but I will prob-
peace.
Tha film , w hich ha* a newa- 
rex-l quality , d e p u ts  (he efferts  
of a nuclea r a ttac k  on a B ritish
on the ac tu a l experience of 
prcM len and Hiioshim* and 
on the b t ' t i  of 
and irten tific  t t i -
ably give a rwport.
"Right now 1 tm  making 
raport for Am  f l if  hrlgade an- 
• t  tha rodnbal
month." h i  iMld.
•n  of ho
‘H iia  will in>
arxl Rescue lln  
T he fire b rtgw le  annua) m eet­
ing will U  held Jan. »  In tha 
fir* hall.
' I
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Just hboiit everyone iin British C o -/  the east this province is considered to
lumbia, excepting the members of the have as much separatist intent as does
government, are wondering why this Quebec. /  u #
province is not represented at the ■ The, non-attendance, a t J c  c o n fe r  . 
fCderal-proviricial conference in fin- . cnce, even by m  inept s tm ^ m , places 
ahces in O ttaw a. It is the more puzz- British Colum bia in an odd position,
ling a s  this follows/close on, the heels This proyiiicc d u n i^  th e ^ a s t  d e g ^ c
of the conference of the provincial has complained, loudly andTong ab o u t
p r e m i e r s  on C anada’s; future in T or- the unfair treatm ent handed out to
onto when this province was the only B.C. by O ttaw a in finanqial m atters.
one''not'represeiited by its premier. At Yet when there is an  opporm nity to
■ • j j _—j  _ —  discuss these same matters, this proy-that, time, however, he did send a rep­
resentative. ^  '
Attorney-General Bonner, vyho is 
becoming more and more irritating, 
has described the finance m a tin g  as 
‘‘merely an exercise in conviviality.” 
Mr. Bonner has nOt lost his knack of 
making himself and the government 
look asinine. /, s/
The absence of this province front
ince sulks at hom e like a spoiled child.
By its absence at the conference this 
province has lost the right to  criticize 
anv future moves by Ottawa in finan­
cial m atters. N ot that Mr. Bonner and 
his cohorts will not criticize, bu t cer­
tainly they cannot expect their words 
and their opinions, to be considered 
seriously by- the people of this prov-1‘llv ; iXL/3yi*vv A/i 15*10 ' -7 —  : y , X tl 1' C '
the conference has sparked comment ' ince, to  say nothing of the people of . 
in the east. Half a dozen of the m ajor the other nine provinces, when they
papers have com m ented on B.C.’s atti- did not consider those opinions to be
iude and not at all kindly. The inci- worth expressing at the proper time
dent again serves to  point up that in and place.
mg
: Unidentified flying objects, the C an- earth comes from  New Zealander
adian authorities have decided, pose Bruce Cathie, a 37Tyear-old captam  m
no threat to the national security. So his country’s National Airway's Cor-
the study of these phenom ena will no • poration and a respected m athem ati-
longer be the responsibility of the cian. .
Royal Canadian Air Force, but rather /  , Over several years he and com - 
thc National Research Council's space panion witnesses have seen not only 
scientists.  ̂ ' unidentified flying objects but an un­
it must have been apparent for identified subm arine object, and from
: some time, surely, that whatever the ,; these verified sightings he has been
unexplained sightings represent the ob- , able to  calculate a localized or
iects w e r e  not directed in any un- m ap, by which he can predict the
i  . .. of thcsc visitors. Thc
m
t t K S e i K « 4
ANALYSIS
By PHILIP DEANE- 
Foreign Affair* ^toalysV
T he U nited S tates is p repared  
to ta lk  peace w ith e ith e r  the Viei 
Cong o r  N orth  V ietnam  bu t not 
if th is  m eans an  end  to  b o m y  
ing • before som e ■ ag reem en t is “ 
rea ch ed  a t the conference tab le..
This becam e c lea r  w ith the 
re m a rk s  m ade by  W illiam  P . 
B undy, ass is tan t se c re ta ry  of 
s ta te  fo r F a r  E a s te rn  A ffairs. 
M r. Bundy is a  long-tim e Lyn­
don Johnson suppo rter and fav­
o rite . He also is the  son-in-law 
of D ean G. Acheson, arch-haw k, 
fo rm e r sec re ta ry  of s ta te , a
T his is a  m ost significant in­
s igh t into P re s id en t Johnson 's 
thinking. If  a n  end to  bom bing 
m igh t le ad  th e  N orth Vlena- 
m ese  to  "fig u rin g  they a re  gain­
ing all th e  tim e ,"  then the con­
v e rse  is obviously tru e  for M r, 
Johnson—continuing the  bom b­
ing will lead  H anoi t o .believe it  
is losing all the  tim e.
F ro m  this, one can  m ake con- 
: je c tu re s  th a t a re  certa in ly  not 
fa r  fetchw l about the fu rth e r 
conduct of th e  w ar. The clues, 
a s  re tire d  g en era l, Ja m es  L. 
G avin, said , a re  in the recen t




MlRROR, MIRROR ON THE WALL
Fans
NICOSIA (CP) — The UN • 
M inuet iS perfo rm ed  regu la rly  
b u t it never gains popularity  
am ong fron t-rank  p artic ip an ts  
in C yprus.
D anced  to  a. s tran g e  tune
; C hildren in ; one/ Turkish-Cyp-; 
r io t v illage w ere m ore d irec t . 
w hen they shouted a t a pass­
ing jeepload of C anadian  UN 
so ldiers th e ir  u ltim ate  insult; 
"■You are . G reeks”friendly intrusion. appearance .. . . .panr
A great many people still are scepti- , astpnis ing t ing.is; t a ,, so ar, l as , ironic overtones, . each Officials adm it, th a t finallv gets aw ay from  us to the high
. cal about reporting sightings, and a w orkea. / - /  / .  : p e rfo rm an ce  m ay  seem  to. UN peacekeeping  can w ork /  level too fa s t an d  then  we gel
great many more are simply, scoffers. /  “The grid proved its accuracy keep  the  ru les of harm ony  bu t only when the lead e rs  of the no re su lt .”
But the accum ulation of evidence of every new, verified sighting . . he repe tition  m akes fo r d iscord. se p a ra te d  com batan ts w ant it a r r F P T F n
UN M inuet is a  local de- to  w ork—a fact- em phasized LIMITATIONS
close adviser, to Lyndon Johnson television ap p earan ce  by P resi-
whom  he backed  for the presi- d en t E isenhow er, a supporter of
dency over John F . Kennedy in  Lyndon Jo hnson ’s policy on
1960. In  the y ea rs  when M r. V ietnam  and  an  opponent, a s
Johnson  w as the se n a te  m ajo r- h e  sa id  la s t w eek, of any solu- j*;
ity  leader and s tak ing  out a  tion leading to  any so rt of com-
cla im  to be considered as p resi- m unist v ic tory . P resid en t E iscn- ^
d en tia l m a te ria l. M r. Acheson how er is ag a in s t any settlernen t
. w as his foreign a ffa irs  m entor. . th a t will allow the  com m unists 
W illiam  P . Bundy, in  those days, to  tak e  South V ietnam  even
w as one of the sen io r C IA .m en. politically . i
Considering the tigh t control He says publicly tha t the 
■ j  M r .  Johnson  c.xerciscs over the gu errilla s  in South V ietivaiivcan ' /
opinions e.xpressed by his sub- be bea ten  if th e ir  channels of
o rd inates, it is inconceivable supply  a re  cut. To effect this
th a t M r. Bundy could say  any- cu t, he adv ises hot pu rsu it into ,
th ing  the p residen t d id  not w an t C am bodia, L aos and  north  of
h im  to say . (T here  m ight have  . th e  dem iU tarized zone, d ividing
been doubt because  M r. R usk the  tw o V letnam s, which at. th e  , 
in his m ost recen t p ress  c o n fe r- . very  least, m eans lim ited , h it W
ence w as a  lot less c lea r as to  and ru n  invasions of N orth  ;
w h a t  W ashington’s policy is on V ietnam . G en e ra l E isenhow er
p eace  ta lk s.) would also bom b as m uch  as is /
M r. Bundy saiid th a t  stopping n ecessary  to  iso late  the port of
th e  bom bing .m ight " le a d  aw ay” H aiphong from  the re s t of the
from  peace because the . com - country—he doesn ’t think m ining
/  n iun is ts m ight ta k e  "a d v an tag e  •; the h a rb o r is m u ch  vise- since , 
of things to pour down m o re  di- "m in es can be sw ep t.”
; visions and to p lay  the  th ing as . As fo r C hina’s reaction , M r. .
w hat they  call in  th e ir  cap tu red  E isenhow er does not fe a r  it.
_  dociirhents ‘fighting while nego- T he C hinese a re  too w eak to  ^
tia tin g ’.”  In such a  case , M r. in te rvene an d  they should be
. Som etim es, th e  illegal ac tion  Bundy explained, not only would told, h e  sa id , th a t if they in te r­
can be rev e rse d  by w arn ings th e re  be a b igger w ar in the vened  they  too would becom e ^
on the spot o r by liaison South "b u t these  fellows around ta rg e ts ; he does not exch: ■
within Cyprus betw een  a UN the  tab le  in H anoi a re  going to  th e  use  of n u c lea r  w eapons. , i la  '.
officer and his G reek  or T urk- be rtttin g  th e re  figuring th ey  says it  w as by such th rea ts  thM
ish co u n te rp art a t  com pany, a re  gaining all th e  tim e .”
d is tric t o r h ea d q u a rte rs  level.
Often, how ever; the  re ­
ported violation goes h igher, 
becom es involves in th e  UN 
M inuet in N ew  Y ork and is 
fo rg o tte n ..;/ 7:/;: /  ' /
As one UN officer ex- -7 
plained. "W e try  to dea l w ith 
the iiroblem  locally  if a t  all 
possible, b u t som etim es it
he obtained p eace  in K orea.
the presence of some sort of unidenti- 
7 fiable foreign bodies in the earth 's at­
mosphere has for some time been too 
impressive to  be dismissed as imagin­
ary.
reports.
Now his grid covers the world, for 
; jo n v :a  m ysterious film /u ^
South A m erican coast by a un ited  som e say  m ishandled—by the
States survey vessel, th e  Eltanin, he U nited  N ations. It tends to  be
Perhaps a  good m any reported got the necessary point of reference to  a do-nothing rou tine once it
sightings come into that category, but extend it. 7 , , „  ,7
• • • . . .. - Wh a t  did the film show? O n a bar­
ren sea bed, 13,500 feet down, was 
“ an antenna-like object which appear- ' 
ed to be metallic, with six crossbars
S c r  i p t i  o n  of the . rou tine v  by the w ithdraw al o f 'th e  U.T /  B latan t exam ples of one. 
‘w hereby  affronts to peace in 7 E m ergency  F o rce  from  G a /a  . side o r -thc o ther violating
and Sinai before, the Arab-Is-
why is it, then, than all over the world 
there tends to be more serious study 
of their explanation?
In the Soviet Union a/cpm m ission
of investigation has been set up with ending ih kriob-like protuberances.
an air force general in charge after 
Russian radar operators had been 
. chasing unidentified flying objects over 
tivc skies for 2 0  years. It had been 
'' assumed, apparently, that whatever 
these strangers were they came from 
: thc capitalist West. And in the VVest
there was a tendency to, blame th e  
Russians for the unexplained intru- 
.! ' sipns. , , ■'
But the most convincing evidence 
of "a presence" on and above the
rea ch es  high UN levels in 
N ew  York.
The cum ulative effect of the 
UN M inuet has  been to  erode 
th e  pow er and  p restige  of the 
UN peacekeeping  force th a t 
stands betw een hostile G reek- 
. and  Turkish-C ypriots.
T hat; erosion, som e b fficers  
a re  convinced, contributed  to
It has never been explained.
But Mr. .Cathie thinks it is part of 
some sort of mechanism for tapping the  outbreak of fighting south
“ a fantastic source of power” which of Nicosia in N ovem ber and
the earth provides for whatever or 
whoever it is that needs it. He believes, 
moreover, that this power system has 
been used since before biblical tim es 
and that it is now in process of repair.
Nonsense? M aybe some one has a 
better explanation but until it is forth­
coming M r. C athie’s is the best yet.
h e ice
the subsequent international 
w a r  scare .  ■
LOST FAITH IN UN
Tlie Nov. 15 killiiigs ; of 
T urks  by G reeks cam e close 
to killing the whole idea of 
m ultinational peacekeeping, 
in the view of some bofh in­
side and outside the UN foi'6e.
Certainly, Cypriots living in 
vulnerable communities . say 
they have lost hh.v fnith in. 
UNFICYT. as the six-country, 
UN force in Cyprus is called.
rae l  w ar  last June .
W hat bothers some partjci? 
■pants in UN.FICYP; is a ./ 
tendency to give way in th'^,' 
face of rela tively  m ine r  in? 
fractions of peacekeeping reg­
ulations, thus gradually 'weak-, 
ening any war-preventing po- 
ten tia l  UNFICYP was gran ted  
w hen it was set up in 1964.
UN MANDATE ERO D ED
The Novi^mbcr crisis e h - ' 
couraged p ressu re  for a broad-7 
er  UNFICYP m andate ,  per­
haps including the right to 
d isa rm  both sides. However, 
som e bfficcr.s on the siiot ' 
argiie p rivately  tha t UNFI- 
C Y P ’s present m anda te  is 
wide enough if only it were 
. perm it ted  to enforce t’hg cpm- 
mission.
' E xam nles  nlxiiind of. the 
: w ay U N FIC Y P ’s m anda te  has 
been eroded in prac tice  d u r­
ing almost four years.
' Typically, a, UN pi ivatc oii 
patrol .V) ■.er.vok a m ilita ry  po- 
B i 11 0 n being strcngthoncd.
• A rcL'cnt report in ‘a Bfitisly journal 
hints that a num ber of English pubs 
may be forced to close down duc to 
thc new Road Traffic Act which has 
brought in compulsory breiuhalyser 
tests for.) vehicle drivers throughout 
G reat Britain.
The deterrent effect of the tests on 
drivers who have loiig made it a habit 
, of visiting rural public houses frorh 
time to time has, apparently been 
noticeable, enough for sotnc of thc 
m ajor brewing companies (w ho own
many of thc better known public 
houses) to consider cutting their losses 
by selling off all but their, most p ro f it- , 
able inns.
T o many an Englishman as well as 
tlvousands of tourists s u c h . a move 
 ̂ would come as a major tragedy. How­
ever if iS not . too likely that all of 
them w'Oiild deliberately' choose to 
make ii short stay at a country pub 
if it might m ean  a longer stay at a 
country jail— or even a perm anent 
one in a cemetery,
TO YOUR .GOOD HEALTH
Stroke And Shock 
Two
one
tn Y I’.AR.S AGO 
.laniury lOSH
I ’a i l .A gai ' ,  \u'i'-pi'i'.sidciU of Oknnagnu 
llt 'bciiplcrs l.td . has ici'cutly tu'cn 
hwnrilt 'd till- Mi'Kcp Award for ou ts tand­
ing o iu tnbu ilou  to asintloii in CRunda, 
iunt- till' Kpsslcr Awiird given liy llm 
.Amcid'an Ib’llnipti 'r  Socirtv. Okiuiagim 
Ib'jicoiitcrs com pany dcvch pcd from a 
rmo-mnn o|)ernlion on tlie Hutland Innd- 
ing field Into one of the largest iKflicopler 
eomimnies in the world, now oiierating 
50 mnchmes.
!0 y e a r s  a g o
January I9IH
' Tjve v'onti'nue,!’ mild wi'iulier llu? in* 
tin IS pin.'ing hnvts,' wiih locnl tinckey, 
criiTing and ski piogrRin.s. Bdi Wileus, 
p ro . i f c  uv'trih iiu rep<uts lu ' 'kev  tennis 
Idle In the Vnlley, even the small lakes 
tn liuilund are not froxen hard  enough 
1,1 1h' safe. The Bankhead Curling Rink 
Is iilso wiUlont ire to pliiy on.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1! P M.u'I.e.sn 
P .ibli 'hi r find Kdd.ir
il.ii*. iiiui tn d id a 's  .it l‘12 llovie .Vvenue, 
K.'lown.i, P C  t'v 'ni.ini'Kii It f  News* 
l .muted
Aiilhin.xevl «> Senm d M.id I’v
the P u ' t  (K fne  Departm ent,  O ttawa, 
and  (,ii paym ent of ixvstngc in cash
MeintxT Audit Iture.iu of Cirrul«ii ,in.
Memtter of The Canadian P r e s s .
'I '.- ( ', i’'ni1'.sn Pre«* )« e\e!'* ,‘n
' -I f r t ’<i 'Id .‘n . ( a I 
■. I ,>i. • ,1 edited to It or me
30 YEARS AGO 
, January 1938
The annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Mission ll.'ulminton Club cliose as offi- 
eers for the 1938 season: President,  |I. 
W .  Ashliery; seeretnry.trenfdircr,  D A. 
M iddiemass; direetnr, 11. (', Mailiim. 
The meeluig nrrnnged hours of u s e  of the 
new eomniunity hall. The club has some 
forty m em bers ,  . /
40 YEARS AGO
January 1028
The Kelownn-l’enticlon s tage was sturk 
In a snovs' drift near  the G ie a ta  Rnnrh 
f o r  several dn.vs last week, A truck sent 
t'v the stage innnagement to help pull 
■I' iiiil of th e ,d r i f t  got stuck also. The 
Kettle Valley nallwRv is busy rovert- 
Ing |iRssongers for Kelowna to the t 'P R  
m am  line. Kerry Vtnffic is light.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1918
Mr, J, F.. Reekie, Mr. and Mrs, L K. 
Tavlnr Mr and Mrs. George Chick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henrv Rurteh and Mr, Ren 
llov w ere am ongst tlie Kelowna people 
wtnpleft on Saturday evening 's  iMiat fur 
Vie'iiiia. t.i atteiiiT the annual gathering
80 YEARS AGO 
January ItHWi
1 '',e K' I'.H T,ol ,,o 11 l e a f  v', , i ,o 
f.i istieft 'he woik of s , 'i ting last vear 's  
lobarcp erop The ptocti.et of atynd W 
a, les was haiKtlint A g<s>d deal of im 
l'*eoo n.Pi hest tn lo. *1 growers could 
not lie u s e d  owing to im pniper  tre*»*
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear  Dr; Molner:
W hat is tlie difference be­
tween a "a troke"  and a 
"shock,"'.’ —  Mrs. P. R.
A stroke (afroplexy) is a dis­
o rder  involving a d is lu rbace  
of elculatipn in .tho brain . This 
nfay lio, either the plugging of 
an a r te ry  or thc rup tu re  of onb, 
with resuitnnl hem orrhage .
E ither  tuny occur in cither a 
m a jo r  or mlnory  ar te ry ,  IToth 
this hiui the location of the 
dam ag e  has a lienrlng on the 
severity of thc attack and on 
the place tn which the stroke 
will bo manifested “  as a dis­
tu rbance in speech, nr paral.v- 
sts in an a rm  nr leg, n r  one 
side of the Imdy or the other.
T here  are, "little s trokes" 
which pass scarcely noticeri; 
the re  are m pre sevcie  ones 
causing .paralysis w h ic h  may 
gradually  leave; thre are  still 
m ore  crltic.nl ones which leave 
a j ic rm anen t  paralysis ,  nr a 
pnini.vsts front which only p a r ­
tial recovery occurs 
Hut all are  " s t r o k e s "  Tbe 
CBiise of the paralysis ,  of course 
is d am ag e  in a part of the brain  
which controls motmn, or other 
faculties.
shock,"  and thb dictionary lisis 
"apopleptic  shock" as  a syno­
nym, but, the lise of the W o r d  
"shock"  as dlstingiiished from 
a "shock" has a wholly differ­
ent meaning. In fact, ".shock” 
can moan various thing.s.
T here  can be an electric 
shock, which is c iear  enough, 
or a "nervous shock," m eaning 
an cmotionai blow of some sort.
(Tr there is "shock ,"  m eaning 
a depression of total txHly func­
tion involving, semi-coiiscious? 
ness, collaiisc, sever reduction 
m bloiMi pressu re  and deranged 
circulation of tho blood,
. Shock, in that sens<>, luay re­
sult from some severe injury, 
a.s a gunshot wound or other 
trau m a ,  or from g rea t  loss of 
blood from a wound.
Shock of tins type m ay to 
som e degree accom pany a heart 
a t tack ,  and ih e ie  is often an 
element of shock with tlte. onset 
of a stioki
, "Yet ".shock" does not iicce.ss* 
arily  imply tha t "a  shock" has 
occurred , in short, it will save 
all sorts of confusion to use the  
worrl stroke, or C .V .A .,n r  some 
such te rm , and not use ,"sh(ick" 
to mean "s irt ike ."
A stroke, however, goes by D. ar Dr M olner : I have Inmn 
many naiiies, it may la* called sleeping on m.v , 'tomach for,
a ceietii'.il lu 'm oiihage .  if ttieie many veai« but lately have
bra itv  krtery ,  hr celebfal vuui health, c p e n a l l y  the
h 'uot.  and wiyi.d Id e  to rnn'A'
w li.it ' I ..j Ml i|,K ' Ml I! I . \V.
1 don't think it makes a p a r ­
ticle of d if fe ie m e  to a normally 
health.v person, m  toll over and 




O’. » in 1 toper ( ultivatioh
'■krtV't'‘s7'''''' r'''''a‘'''l’f'lhbritr'' 
ci".l«Ti'-m if an emi-.lus or ( lot 
(log<i an a i t n v  i h n e  
The .nit.aU C.V.A, often a ;e  
i. 'cd  tliesc. da.vs, m eaning ' \ c -  
reiu.il va'-cuhir accident."  or 
"*i 1 ideiit " iiivi'iv mg a Irlovsl 
vessel of the biRin. 'A c u d e n t  
"in *hi« ea'*f "vea 'n  a c t o c c n f  
• , ■ , . . ' ar. .1 '. Si. I .uot ..
I .  ' ■ V ■■ ; i  , '  ; ‘ i.e
s e n 'e  iJ  .a traffic accident or .a
ceasefire  rules with impunity 
discourage the  UN soldiery.
The LTN majr of Cypnis is 
sprinkled with a reas  m.arked 
" re s tr ic te d ”  to UNFICTYP by 
the Grcek-Cybriot g  o y e r  n- 
rnent, /  although the  o r ig in a l , 
m anda te  called for freedom  of 
movement.
\Vhen the G reeks wanted  to 
move troons or  heavy weap- 
ons through the vvest Cyprus 
port of Bogha'/. Je.tty, the Cly-, 
priot gc.yernmont'.. s implv ' in- .■ 
structed the Swedish UN con­
tingent'in tha t district that the . 
area  was " r e s t r i c t e d "  for a 
few da.vs. Ndtrod.v effectively 
challenged, the order  the fii'st 
Lime and.so,it c'ontiiUiod;-'
, In the^Oncisha F a r in  a rea '  
north of Nicosia. Canadians 
observed fresh  bnrbed-wire, 
b e in g .s t ru n g  in violation of 
the rule ogainst hardening 
military  linos. . ■ . ,
"T ha t one got away firun iis 
' .too .ouickly to 'N ew  York .and 
‘thc' vvire is still the re ."  an o f - , 
fleer explained.
Son'ic UN officials in Cyprus 
' saw an opportunity  at I6ast to 
restore  if not s trengthen UN- 
FIC YP's  role in the ag ree­
ment between G reece and 
Turkey at the end of Noveiri- 
ber to withdraw, troops based 
illegally in. Cyprus.
. However, th o 'd u c k in g  and 
d o d g i n g  of Greek-Cyj'i'iot 
Pre.-ident Mnkarios .oii the 
issue, of demllitai'i- 'ation s u - . 
- iv rv ispd  by a 'Strenglhened 
vUN ■ force, indicated another 
round off the UN Miiiuct, was 
about to .start.
New ZealantJers 
Top M eat Eaters
VVFI.LINGTON. N.7., 'C lL  7- 
New y.ealandoi.s have (ii.splin'ed 
Uruguayans as tlie world's  big- 
ge.st meat eiiters. figuces'iMUied 
hefe indicate.
'I'hev show the largest ea ters  
of meat ■ per head tn be New 
/e a la n d  liltll isniiid.s a year , Uiii- 
guny 221 pound.'i, Argentina '2(i7, 
Ansti'alin 198 iind the ' l.lnited 
.States 171.
New 7 e a 1 a n d e r s a te  not 
neiiily the loi) ea te is  of l>eef 
and veal Ahead are  Atgentinn. 
175 poiind.s a head a ,vear, Uru- 
guav 1,'ili laiiind.s and the United 
Statl:^ 199 f.'ew 7ealand., with
|(|() i«iundv, I'- not (ill aliearl t.f 
Canada at !8i iiound*' and Aus­
tralia 87 
Rut .New /e a la n d  takes thc 
lenrl bei ausc the people eat m 
addition m ore mutton and lam b 
than those of any other eountiy. 
Thc top iam b and mutton e n le r i  
a te  New /e a lo m l.  9'i pounds a 
head a year.  A n 't rn lia  85, I ' lu -  
guay .53, Uiee< e 3'2 and It. . 'am  
24 i-rm d v
 'liie. , , ,ti.p , s , .'iL,,.!
are  Au'> i’i I'a' 'Di’nieai V, (■■'t
I’. i ' f 10 ,'i ! ' ' '’i tig .' I ' . .f
i.,ii'ii ( ' ' I I .  '.'I I , .1 I
.Nca /.I iiiiiluit 1 . I .n ill 1- . ...';
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ja n . 15, 1968 . . . '
The B r i t i s h  Museum 
opened to, the  .ptiblic 209 
yea rs  ago today-—in 1759—in • 
London. The m useum  was 
founded by bequest in 1753 
of books and antiquities of 
Sir Hans Slone and was 
soon built up  by royal dona-' 
tions and p r iva te  bequests.
It now owns m ore  than  6.- 
000.000 books and 75.000 
m anuscr ip ts  besides such 
; items- as the Elgin Marbles 
(the fr ie /e  from  Parthenon  . 
of Athens.) .
1916—Von P a p e n  was ex- , 
p e l i e d  from the United , 
S tates for sabotage. ,'
'. m iles north  of M ineralnya 
Vody; B ritish  night figi'ter.s . 
destroyed  th re e  Ja p an e se  
m ediurn bom bers attack ing  
. the C alcu tta  d istric t.
A F E W  CRUMBS
7 S ir;  ■ 77,'' , ; 7., 777 , ' . / ’/;;"
P e rm it  me. sir. to g iw  a re- /, 
, minder.' .As we have more snow 
this year ,  'ivould it be too m u c h  
, to ask som e of our d ea r  ladies, 
housekeepers, cooks and all- I 
don’t  ask can you spare  a dinTe., ; 
no. no---but can .vou spare, ii few 
; crum bs? R e m e m b e r. dear  
friends, b irds  are  : jtist as im- 
'■ portant as. we are  on earth. 
1920—The la s t  day in the 1 have been, feeding theiii cv-
U n i t e d  S ta tes  for legal ■ cry vvinter since I retired 2() '
drinking before prohibition. years  ago. Right novv:. 1 feed
F irs t W orld W ar 7 'about 100 sparrows. I  often buy
Fifty .vears ago today—in ' b read  for them. 7  . , ■
, 19T8—B r i t i s h a irm en [ At 8:30 some nmi'iiiug. yonie
, Lx i m bed ; eno niy ' a i rti comcs 
at several |X)ints in. Pales- 
line'; . Austriaii cbunter-at- 
. tacks in the Asqlene scOtor, 
norlhern Italy. ' were re- 
; inilscxi; Russian Soviet goy- 
.erninent o rdered  the arrest, 
of King T'erdinand of Rom a­
nia. , ' '7 '7 ,
Second W orld W ar 
'rwenty-l'ive ycai's ago tiv 
d a y - i n  .1943-B r 1 t i s h 8lh'
Ai'iny resum ed .Libyan o f - ’
, fensive aga in .s t ' Air , forces 
in Bucrnt pi Hsuiv area;,  '
Russian Caucasian  army, re­
captured Biagodarnoo, 60.
aiKi sec' thPi.ii at the. small park 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mayor • 
Tom Canipbcli has been author-, 
jzed to naiiie a three-man i'om-,- 
mittee for Vancouver’s final bid 
for the 1970 World Hockey, 
clinmpibnship. .’I’he cqm mitlee 
w i l l  be inlervlcwed soon in F o t  
'Willinini Ont., by the Canadian [ 
A m ateur Hockey As.soclation 




«on whoae d ia tV ’es ditficult
B I B L E  B R I E F
" I  or »* liOMir \ «r ill all , I all 
upon llir nam e ol ll|,r I ord iliall 
be tavrd."—Roman* 10:13.
1n‘*t Rf«tlm M TiTrrt'r ’T *TrT i(i1" 
.(' it p r iw id c i  cttio- 
1.1 VI .< pvvchukijjnl.
H tw rp r  
t/Miu (I'r (V i'p lc
liivnji rclc .i ic ,"
N o  d oub t  V io n iy i  oviilivf m en
S . O I ,  I I I . ' , I  I I I '  I  i t i l -  " I i  (  I I I  i '  
Jf'v . - •.rt.ft 1 a:' II "
• ruth *e«1 'tv** life r o  I'-.a*) ''"* 
f ih  'h r  1 alhei h.v  Ir.' rr.e
By BOB BOWMAN
Louis H ebert, the firsi doctor in Cnnnc|a, was gran ted  lh«’, 
first seigtieury in 1626 at Sault-nu-M atelot, but he never tried 
to beeoiiii.Mi .seigneur, The first active .se igneur In C anada was 
also a doctor, Robeit G lffard, who was g ran ted  le rn tn ry  a t 
Itenii|ioit I now ilart of Quelvee City) one. league w id e , and one 
iiiid half leagues deep. Tiiis was ot) Jati. 15, 1634. ^
(iiffard  took ids duties seriously and . broiight out 40 'si t- '
tiers from M bntngne in F ran ce  to c iea r the land. From  thi't) on 
the, seigiieniTal system  develo|ied rap,idly and a tiumbei of' ■ 
eiiies and iuwiis in (jiiebee are  nam ed for the ,oi igimd holilei ': .,
T'oi iir-timee Sorcl is ttamed afte r tlie Sleiir de S am el, who w-as ' 
an officer In the famous ( 'a rlgnan -S a lie res R egim ent that was 
sent to C anada in )66l to fight tiu' IriKjuois.
'riie, '.eigneiir ownetl the laiifl, but all oak, io iik : and inin- 
eiiils w eie rc-erved  for the Ci'own, the oak being used (or ship- '- 
building, He undertook to build a m anor house as a residence, 
l>iovin(c lands for his se ttle rs  .who w ere c a l le d  "h a b ita n ts" , 
build aiid op eia ti ' a flour mill, provide anfl m aliitain  a p i i f  t and 
eluipel, and also ((induct coiirts of law for the settling (if 
gi'ievatiees, All selgneut'ies fronted oij liv e rs , usually the St,
I.fiwieiice, beeaiise they i,irovided the only mean's of tia n sp o iia - 
tion III tho:.e days, ' , '
(lenera lly  liie habitant', w eie li/ippv people AjIliougli ' He V 
wi ie f.i f:. of t|i(i seigiieiirs. they had a g iea t deal of becitom  
and d id 'n o t feel as '.ul'.sei '. u nt a's .iieople of the sam e ila * ‘. n 
L iaiice 111 (In eM iiange foi .their liin'l the hab itan t'' paid niiii'.nl , 
Ml.) aiitoiiniing to a,few  ccn(“ aiid som e piiK lm e II lie v . suglit  ̂
12 fish, fill instaiH e, they gave one to the selglieui ' r i u '■ woil'- 
ed for the seigneurs six days a .veai, seeding, haying, aiul h si- 
Vei'tiiig.'
This was the tim e (J year when the hab iian i'. w en . Iia . mg 
a binge, Chi istrnas was m ore of a n  ligiou* oru a 'ion  nhtci u'lj 
fe s ti \ |) |c s  began tlu’ following (lav and lastc 'l iinti' L* i ' f 'l  
' vU Te'C /ehntli'ed 'on Nr*w Y ea r’s Dnv Prepnt'ntirm s for 'he .feast* ' 
log iH'i'iin in the spntig. wlieti tlie ladies '.voulil |h rin •. " in g  
icude the I"") n iipje Migai . Jug-S of sv iup . Die i ,i le I Utins 
aiid I h a ie i t  h o i ' '
 ..T'he'.*t»igneui« I,“*,v»'te,m.;d«*led ..vuoldvd 854,,    .........
G l l l l  I t  I  A T M S  ON JAN 15
1510 K, g I , ao' I* II iiide lpil<( I . III ’. ,1 I .< I '. I if t I' i,i , 1 I I
, ' lO h'.> e(i ( Ml t|( i ',
|i.;.5 t'ti.iilr.s La'I'oui 'xas g,a;,'.M| im.ii a) L.m.i,' .Ii,|.:. ‘ L.
IHok S ' Gf'oree Pi(w»»t was n.a(|(' G ovcinm  of .N'o . m S'<e .i.
1H52 TMOltv College \s* i oix-re't m T o ifa to
I'-T'* ' I . • a ’" ( ' ( j, ' 11 • ,' "I'. I, ( .1', ,, I
I'll,5 l .'i*' S(i|ke f.f me ( Hi a uMIi .’. ,',1, ■ r .i  . ..0
I'l'.i, I'l.'. Mil I’ [{.<) n<i'li(".‘ I'f I.-(i o-' I t i ' l  V ii'. 0
,1 ' Id I 1.1' I
J!i*.g ’.l;,( MP '(?i',oii a l . ) e‘1* *i,*» , 1-1*1 *•'0 0(1 .(.c, o.mi.,* o t , , fi.'1- •
•. e I ;». * ,
I u * '  ni'id nbo  the kwal new* publish.si 
t t u i e m  All lights cf tcpuhhcatiun of 
-•iM'rial rti*p**eh**s h**tf:n/''afi* *'*■» '•**» 
(►ri
• n m im u  rm.ld cf r. .: -c 
tie * f a c io r , .■omet.mcv 
' I tvav** p o m e  I f  a n  a g e  h c * - ' 4  
a  » o p k f  l e f f i i f d  ( 1 . » s  *
\
are -.(.Oden swing of me bh»>d 
si.g.ir h gii .. . > ! l. '.s .(' 1 1«
pftfp »'dh low (K.ifwi «..g«r 
(' ,o ' i(' n» Win (Ilf .»” e i ,
\
   " 'T f U r
•«.-K;. fV'l?
- t i  'T a- r-'i
mi'K “": e  !,yl-.
By FLORA EVANS
One group o f  w onieh w’ho a re  
not t& l& g off for sou thern  hbliv 
days th is y ea r , in  fa c t one of 
the  busiest ^ p u p s  in K elowna t 
a re  the lad ies’ com m ittee for 
th e  B rier- Who a re  leaving- no 
stone un tu rned  to  m ake  the la ­
dies of the  v isiting  delega tes 
an d  cu rle rs  welcome; and  th e ir  
s ta y  in K elowna a  m em orab le  
pne.':'7
. C hairm an  of the L adies" B rie r 
C om m ittee and  official hostess 
fo r the event, is  M rs. P e te r  
R a te l; h e r  co-chairm an is M rs. 
H arold  Long, w ho also  heads 
the uniform  com m ittee , and 
M rs. H arold  H enderson is sec- 
re ta ry .
Co-conveners of th e  in fo rm a­
tion booth, w hich w ill o p era te  
for a  full w eek a t  th e  B rie r
h ead q u arte rs  a t C apri, a r e | 
M rs. W aiter Hobbs and  M r s ;  
J e r ry  L ipsett.
M rs. H. B. M cC augherty and 
h t r  com m ittee have m ade  m ore  
than, 200 , extrerhely  a ttrac tiv e  
to te  bags fo r the  visiting  lad ies; 
M rs. D avid  M orrison is in 
ch a rg e .o f  pins and  b ad g e s ,/ah d  
M rs. H. R. Johnston, assisted  
by M rs; G eorge Brow nlee, w ill 
a rran g e  transpo rta tion  for the 
'ladies.
M rs. Ross D onaldson is ex­
trem ely  busy designing decora­
tions a n d  tab le  favors such as 
m in ia tu re  curling, rockis for the 
banque t and luncheon tab les , 
an d  som e 30 ladies have a lready  
com pleted  the uniform s they  
will w e a r  du ring  t h e . event; 
T hese a r e  ' v e ry  s m a r t  ta ilo red  
ensem bles m ad e  of the  M ac­
donald d re ss  ta rta n .
•: :T:
T h re e  official luncheons are  
being planned for the ladies. 
T he f i r s t : w ill be held  a t the 
K elowna Golf an d  Country Club 
on M arch  3 and will b e  conven­
ed by  M rs. 0 .  C. Sh irrcff and 
M rs. C arl S tevenson; the sec­
ond, convened by M rs. J .  A. 
F in u can e  and i l r s ,  M uriel Wil­
lows, will ta k e  p lace  a t C apri 
on M arch  4, and  on M arch  6 
the K elowna Y ach t Club will be 
the scene of th e  luncheon con­
vened by M rs. C am  L ipsett and 
M rs. G ordon Sm ith.
On S atu rday  evening a m ixed 
recep tion  and banque t for som e 
600 people is being organized  by 
the  m en, and th e  M arch  5 ban­
q u e t will be convened by M rs. 
H aro ld  A ugust and M rs. Archie. 
August.,.:. .
Ju d g in g  by all repo rts  the la ­
d ies a re  doing an excellent and 
m ost en thusiastic  job, and the 
' B rie r v isito rs can expect to 'eh - 
joy a w onderful w eek in Kel­
owna.,,
A tqwora of iimr tub* imi«r f k m  
clamp of yow mool grimlir wM
jcMp it from nwying clwal, gralpd 
the ioU«, toe.
If H earing 
is yoor 
P rob lem  . .
is  your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
B eltone H earing  S erv tee 
1559 Ellis  St. Phone 763-23S5
SERVICE
as near as yoor Phdne 
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RECEPTION LINE
F re n c h  P res iden t  Charles de Chinese charge- d ’ a ffa ires  YI
Gaulle and Mme. de GaUlle Su Chih, who preceeds  her
? g re e t  the wife of the  Red husband  in the  reception  line
a t  the  E ly se e  P a la c e  where 
the F re n c h  leader  p layed  host
a t  the  annua l reception for  
the  P a r i s  d ip lo m a t ic /c o rp s . '
Ih honor of the. m em ory  of- Mrs. - Howard .VVilllams, serv-
the  la te  Dr.  W. J .  Knox tv.o 
' m inu tes  silehce w as  observed 
a t  the opening ' of the regular  
m eeting  of the Dr. W. J .  Knox 
, O hap te r  lO D E held a t  the home 
of Mrs. Jjoseph M arty  on Ja n .  9.
Mrs. W. T. L. Bulnian., the 
hospitality convener, reported  
on the a r ran g e m en ts  she had
■ m a d e  for  the  tea follovving the 
funeral,  for  which the lODE 
m e m b e rs  m a d e , a n d  served  the
: re f re sh m e n ts ,  and  Mrs. Harold 
Johnson  and  Miss Doris Leath- 
f ty .  who w ere  both brought, into 
, ' the world by the popular doctor, 
IHVured tea. '/
The m e m b ers  'were rem inded  
, of the jot flight to  Brita in  and 
. back sponsored by the B urnaby  
C hap te r ,  which is open to ail 
lODE meml)crs and  the ir  fami- 
' lies, and will take  place in May.
. After a review o f . the chap- 
’ tor'.-' f inancial position it was 
decided th a t  m ore  bonds would 
g be bought ' t o , add to those put 
a.sidc to  as s is t  in furnishing, the
■ new h o sp i ta l , rooms,; and  th a t  
donations would be m a d e  to the 
Korean X -ray  Machine F und ; 
the Shippin Fund-r-parceLs for 
the Save the Children Organiz- 
iitioii;' I h e Em erson  , House 
ITuildlng, F und ; tho Je ss ie  R. 
Bourko M em orial C ancer  Fund, 
and tha t  books would be sent 
to the Vancouver Indian Centre
A liss  R osem ary  King reported 
that 150 IQDE ca lendars  had 
been purehasod and presented  
r  to c lassroom s in School Dis­
tr ict 23/ and tha t  inquirie.s will 
lie m ade into the possibility of 
the chap te r  adopting ,a school 
som ew here  in B.C. W here . as 
sis tance is needed.
. -^ ^ ^ ------------------------ . . - . - I ------------------̂------------------, ,
ANN LANDERS
ices at Home and Abroad con­
vener .  retxirted receiving a  let­
te r  of thanks for the th ird  food 
parce l  this y e a r  sent to tbe old 
age  pensioner in Wales. She 
also reported on the  ' la test  ship­
m e n t  sent to: p iov ine ia l head­
q u a r te rs  for distribution  to the 
needy, consisting o f : 57 pairs  of 
hand-.knitted' ch ildren’s sox, 20 
nu rsery  : bags and  m a n y  other 
useful articles. An eye exam in­
ation and glasses h av e  also 
been authorized for;a  ,child from 
a needy fam ily  whose paren ts  
a re  not on social assistance.
M r s . M. J . deP fyffer  repor ted  
on the la tes t citizenship cere­
monies where , she and  Mrs. 
N ancy  McKenzie, the citizenship 
convener, g ree ted  the new Can­
ad ians  and en ter ta ined  them  at 
coffee afte r  the" cerem onies,
'The While Cano Club Christ­
m a s  dinner p a r ty  given by the  
Lions Club and  a t tended  by 
m e m b ers  from  Vernon, Kelowna 
and  Penticton w as m uch  enjoy­
ed  by Mrs. H ow ard Williams 
who rep resen ted  the  Dr. Knox 
Chapter.- Guests  were  en te r ta in ­
ed by tlie Kelowna M en’s choir 
following the delicious, dinner.
Mrs. Gerald Im rie ,  the  chap­
te r ' s  representa tive  on t h e  
D avid  Lloyd-Jones auxiliary  re ­
port ecT on the annual /Christmas 
par ty  for the residents., Mrs. 
Im rie  purchased  48 gifts, and  
she and several  other m em bers  
of the auxiliary wrapped  them 
ready  to be, durtributed by Sartta 
Claus to each  guest. ,
, Mrs. Archie Laird, suporflu- 
Ity .shop convener, reported  tha t 
good used articles of clothing, 
i  hnuscwares etc., a re  urgently
needed i for the ‘ shop ' on L a w - ' 
rence  Avenue. If contacted  any 
m e m b e r  of the chap te r  will be 
pleas'ed to pick up donations. •
:; Mrs. P., S. Russell , im m edia te  
pas t  ch a irm an  of. the  T B ' Seals 
com m ittee  reported , in  the ab­
sence of the  p resen t cha irm an, 
th a t  donations to  da te  exceeded 
those of 1967 and  the campaign 
is not ye t  closed.
M em bers  w ere  asked  to note 
th a t  a n ; executive; meeting- will 
be. held a t  the  hom e of Mrs. P . 
G. Russell on Ja n .  27 at 9:15 
a .m .,  and  th a t  the  annual and 
regu la r  m eeting  will be  hold at 
the hom e of Mrs. Howard Wil­
liam s on F eb .  13 a t  8 p .m . '
C onstable John  Dodd, RCMP,
re tu rn ed  la s t  week to  Edson, 
Alta., a f te r  spending the  New 
Y e a r ’s holiday with his  p a ren ts  
Mr. and Mrs. E .  R. F .  Dodd, 
Im per ia l  A partm ents .  Also a  
rec en t  visitor of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Dodd w as  Miss Lucille Beland 
from  Edm onton, and  oyer the  
holiday season their  daugh ter  
Miss P enne  Dodd w as  hom e 
from  N otre D am e University  in 
Nelson.
T he L ad ies A c tio n  of the  Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club are  
p lanning a desser t  b r idge on 
J a n  25 a t  T p.m. in the  elub^ 
house. Members, a re  cordially 
invited to m ake  up tab les  of 
the ir  f r iends,  and a re  asked to 
phone F re d  Heatley  for r e s e r ­
vations and fu rthe r  inform ation 
rega rd ing  the  event before J a n .  
22. V , ' : / , ' , ' - ' / , ;  7
MisA M ary  Bull, O kanagan  
Mission, has  left for the  south, 
w here  she will spend the  w inter  
m onths in San. Miguel D ’Allende 
Mexico. ,
Sad Complaint Against 
Christmas insanity
A short m eeting  of the Unit­
ed Church Women w a s  held 
W ednesday evening a t  the Unit­
ed C hurch rhanse. T he  minutes 
and  correspondence w ere  dealt 
with, and a r ra n g e m e n ts  were 
m ade  to  hold an executive m eet­
ing Sunday night to p lan  a 1968 
p rogram  and, the annua l Spring 
T ea  of the group. The meeting 
adjourned  ea r ly  so th a t  m e m ­
bers could at tend the ,  bridal 
shower a t  the  Legion 'Hall,  :
Mr. and M rs. L. B. MacPher- 
son arr ived  .home Thursclay af­
te r  spending the Chris tm as and 
New Y e a r ’s holidays at the 
home of the ir  daugh te r  and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. W. 
G ra h am  in Qucsnel.
The windup meeting  of the- 
P each land  ; Centennial Commit- 
ttx; w ill '1x3 held in the Municipal 
Hall a t  8 p.m. Jan .  16, when re­
ports and financial s ta tem eht 
will bo given. A good t u r n o u t  
is hoped for. ,
The P each land  ' a n d , ’District 
C ham ber of C om m erce execu­
tive will m eet at 8 p,m; .Ian, 18 
at the Recreation Hall. In.stnlla- 
tion of:1968 offieprs will bo plan­
ned a t  this time-. ,
TO BE MARRIED
M r. and  Mrs.. I r a  D. F o l l e t t ' 
of P o rtland ,  Ore.,  a r e  pleased 
to announce the  engagem ent 
of the ir  feldert daughter ,  
Yvonne, to  A rthur  Kapiniak, 
son of ■ Mr.. and M rs .  Joseph 
K apin iak  of Rutland. The 
wedding will take  , place in 
thc Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church in Sandy, Ore., on 
'Fcbl: 25 at-l2;3d p ,m .
D ear Ann L anders ; - Please 
tell m e  why normally intelligent 
people seeiii to take leave of 
, their  aenses a t  C'hri.stmas time','
1 refer  to those, individuals who 
rti hown and compose inter- 
miAdable chronicles of the 
y e a r ’s activities, have them 
m im eographed  (usually a |XHir 
job) and proceed to send the 
, drivel to everyone whose last 
nam e they can spell.
Isn’t llu-’> the height of egucen- 
tllc ity? W hat m akes t h v e  peo­
ple think an.vohe i.save a special 
few) a re  inlrested m wiiding 
through all tha t  sttiff,’
For several years  we htive 
A iH-en receiving family news- 
li'Uers and I ’ve had it up to 
H«ie,, I guess what re.illv galls 
me is the  w a y  everyone tries 
to paint such a glowing plc lu te 
of affluence and tiucce;,s. I hace 
I'cfore m e a fisUul of ('hutt.^- 
l . 'd e  ( 'h r is tm as  lettei ;, I'iii 
eoing to lift a few miuoiui
Club and iim still ac tive  in the 
D.A.R. Our .church organist be­
cam e ill and they asked me to 
sub.ititute so I acceiitcd. I ran  
thc rum m age  sale for the E a s t ­
ern  Star again this year  and 
m anaged  to take a course in 
flower-arranging which was of­
fered by a J a p an e se  exchange 
student,
" J im  J r .  wa.s elected class 
president nnd won his letters 
in football and; baskethall. He 
Is on the Ail-State debate , team 
and placed third in iho national, 
o ratory  contest last May, Wo 
wero surprised when we read in 
tlte paper tha t  he had won a 
$100 pri/.e in an essay  contest 
sponsoreii by the American 
Legion. We didn’t even know hi* 
had e n te re d ’ He has already 
Ireen accepted by H arv a rd ."  
And Sit It goe.s until you 
1 ould up-clpiek.
Next .sear, Aim Landers , I 
am  aoiiig to send a new.slctler
ilRIDAL SHOWER
The Legion Hall, Peachland, 
was the scene of a ehai'mlng 
bridal shower Wodne.sday even­
ing, when over seventy friends 
and neighlxirs gathered  to hon­
or Peachlnnct’s newe.st -brhle, 
Carol C lements fnee M ack' who
C on trac t  I 
Sess ions  Resumed
Vi.sitors a t  the regu la r  m e e t­
ing- o f .  the Kelowna- Contract 
Bridge Club hold a t  the Capri 
i Motor Hotel bn, J a n . -10 included 
Max Biober of P r in c e  Albert 
and M. . \ck e rm a n  of Kelowna.
, W in n e r s  a t  the 12 tables in 
play w ere :  . . ' '
R ED  SECTION
N -S —Fir.st, Mrs. A. C. L ander  
and Mrs, D; C. Unwin Simson; 
second, Mr, and Mrs, H., T- 
llyde;- third, Mr. and Mrs, \V. 
13; Hiighe.s-Gnmc.s.
E ,W —Firs t ,  Mr. and Mrs. J . 
L. Real;  second, Mr. and M rs. 
I.loyd O degard; third, Albert 
Atidet-and P. R. N o b le , '
T oastm lstress Club
, 'Vice-president M rs.  J .  H  
H arland  w i l l  take  over the  guid­
ance  of Kelowna T oas tm ls t re ss  
Club for the f irs t  p a r t  of the 
spring session [ w h ic h ' wiU r e ­
sum e r eg u la r  , m eetings on Wed­
nesday, J a n .  17, a t  the Royal 
Anne Hotel a t  8 p .m .
• An in teresting  and educational 
p ro g ra m  has  been s e t  for  the  
session with F e b ru a ry  m eetings 
being taken  up with speech con­
te s t  a t  the local level. The Kel­
owna winner will then  go for­
w ard  to the April m eeting  of 
Council 9, Pacific N orthwest 
Region, In ternational Tpastmis- 
tress Clubs to be held a t  Kin- 
n a i rd  on April 6.
Of pa r t icu la r  in te res t  to  Kel­
owna T oastm istress  Club, and 
indeed to all Canadian  Toast- 
m is tre ss  m em bers  will be the 
In ternational Convention of ITC 
to be hpld' in C a lg a ry  in July. 
This wUl be the firs t  eVcr con­
vention to be held outside the 
continental United States and 
will provide m e m b ers  , w ith  an 
opportunity  to m eet 'Toastmis- 
tress  m e m b ers  from all over the 
wprld and to par t ic ipa te  in dis- 
iciissions on the various aspec ts  
of thd organization and  the 
benefits tha t  can  be  derived  
from belonging to  Toas tm ls tress .
Some 140 Kelowna music
lovers attended  the rec ita l  by 
Steven Hehrikson and his sister 
J a n e t  Mowatt F r iday  evening, 
The University  W omen’s Club, 
who brought the two young 
Valley / a r t i s t s : to Kelowna, a r ­
ranged  the rec ita l  in the  inti­
m a te  surroundings of the  Angli­
can  P a r ish  Hall, and added to 
the  friendly s p i r i t : of the occa-^ 
sion by  serving coffee and  cake 
a t  the  conclusion of the per­
fo rm ance ,  so th a t  those a ttend­
ing m igh t m e e t  the a r t i s ts ’ , p a r ­
ents and  g randm other  who were  
h ere  f ro m  Vernon for the occa­
sion. 5;. >/,.' /  - / /
N ew com ers, to the O kanagan
a re  J a c k  Gotta, his wife Joan , 
and  the ir  two sm all sons who 
h aye  com e from  Regina to m a k e  
the ir  hom e here . Mr. Gotta is 
th e  fo rm e r  ass is tan t  coach of 
the  Regina Rough R iders and 
Mrs. G otta  is ah  accorhplished 
horsewom an, both in riding and 
the tra in ing  of horses.
The U kra in ian  New Y e a r ’s 
E v e  D ance, held in the E a s t  
Kelowna Hall on Satu rday  even­
ing, w as  a gala  affa ir  featuring 
door prizes and  dancing to the 
m usic  of the G reen  Valley Boys.
Replacement Cords
Barr & Anderson
' (Interior)  Ltd.
594 B ern a rd  762-3039
.D. APPLIANCE
Repair Servke 
266 Leon A ve. PlL 24782
M rs. J .  Edw in B row n re tu rn ­
ed ; T hu rsday  f ro m .  Calgary  
w here  she enjoyed, the  holiday 
season visiting h e r  son , and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and  Mrs. 
K. E. Brown and family. ■
VISIT CANADA
Six Polish par l iam en ta r ians  
headed  by the  presiden t of tlie 
W arsaw  par l iam en t,  Czeslaw 
W y c cc h , , recently  a rr ived  in 
C anada  for a 12-day. visit to 
C anada  on the  f irs t  such tours 
by Poli.sh legislators.
( iR E E N  SECTION
N S~Flr .s t ,  „Il. G, Phelps and 
6 ’. \V, Wilkinson; secopd, Mrs. 
Dennis Piirccl iind Willinm 
Heppoi'lo; .third, Mr. anc’l Mr.s; 
W. J .  Hn.sterbrook, ’ 
I v W - 1 ' ’lr.st, Mrs. W., G. Batt
was m a rr ie d  Chri.stnuis'Dll,V, at i  luuL Wesley Wood; second, W. 
a ,quiet family eereinoiiy, , tn (l. IN a n s  and J .  T, G nrraw ay; 
L arry  M. Clciiienls of rm u -h - ! tliird, Mr,s. H erber t  Siilllyan 
land. I and M r s ,  E, 0 .  Wilmot,
The hall wins l>enutlfull,v dc'-i M e inbcr .s ,a rc  reminded that 
I’orati 'd  in luiik iiiul while |i iu i annual general meeting will 
s t rea m e rs ,  and eoi'sago.s •>( | lu-hold on -Jan u a rv  24 at 7 ii.'in, 
red, white nnd bronze ery:iin- |,i i,ir m the lirldge lession, Jan .
(look before U buy) 
'Watch for Opening Specials
UNITED TRAILER
M artin  Larson 
763-3925  
Vailejr Fruit Stand llw y , 97 N.







440 B ernard  Avc. Ph, 2-2891
111'in cavil to ilhiiiiraii. 'till 'puii.t,  te all iHxijile ,\sh'i have been 
' The iiaines u( |H>r«nn. mui n r - |  seiuhng L'S newsletter, '.  It will 
gii.iiii/.itiuiii h ase  U-i II-, hanged read , something like this ami 
fe:’ obvious reiiM-'li.s
r 'D e a r  Friends- Wli.ii n won- 
dri(ill  ,veiir ^W.e h«d' J im  wa's 
iiii'inixl Yti'c , ri'c.',:(|i'M o( the 
b.iiik ;o we velvlirated hv hii\
hoix> they get the hint 
Dear I 'r iends.  We had a per­
fectly rotten yem- Hal was 
lias.sed over for promotion again 
so- he got m ad and qiiil He
mg a Met vuli'i and i.iK.ng a ti I p ; ha;-n't lined up a new job; as 
t.i the tlni 'i it ,  In iuiddion to hus yc t \bu t  he ha', hi- nam e in at
Rny Srout work, J u u  served a* 
t 'haiMiuin of the L'nited Fund 
Drive. H e I' still on the Ihi-pu.d 
Hoard and Presldrtit  nf K iw ,m '\
h ad In the Little Tlu itre t'tv.i- 
•tion last June  and e\er,\( ne
intwo nKeni'ie-s and he Iwks 
the p«|>ers e'.ei,s d.iy.
ll.il .Ir, is.is dl (euteii for
hoineroom m.mlmr. He flunked
to fiinuner schiHij. Hilly ha-- not 
h.'i'l a haircu t »ince Augu-t and 
.0-1 he was bet ter  than t ly  s’ ,ir : tiad to hos--k hU guitar to pnv
•  Mho did It on Hri 'adwnv Hi* (for re(ialrlng h;s Honda u h irh
th am u m s m ade by Cfi'rnI Kh'nlo 
iubach, were presented  To' tho 
bride and nuimbtir.s of her lain- 
ily.
T he m any  gift.s were  iini ked 
into a jolly red tra i ler ,  depn t- 
ing the b r ide ’s pew houte, de-, 
signed and m ade by Mr.s. .Mar­
tin Shaw and nstdsllng the Lriili'
In opening tlu' gift;- were her 
motlu'f , Mrs. Karl Miuk, her 
sisters ( lloiia  ,aiid small Ih r- 
nicc, nnd Mrs. Dennis WiIh-i ;:,
After all gifts had beeiroi I'li- 
ed ail'l |i;is-,ed .lloiilul to hi- inl- 
lulled, Carol thanked ilu i "in- 
jiaiiy, f(,ir their kmoni-.s and 
RfHxl wishes, and eui the ey.iois- 
Itely deeornted biidiv.- rut-,e, 
m ade bv Mm .1 IL M,liri,\’ and 
.Mr.'. .Mai till- Shitv.
Hosti'.s; I--, fi'ir 'hi- ii.i'-'i \ ' -v -  
i-"e»MUl eveiiiiig ivrre bl.iii 'y 
nnv'K's, Mni - j iUi  M.M'oy," r; irn |  
K halem barh ,  Pegg.v Wh.n'.on, 
Jo Hrodliuio, lli-'tv SntheiTnnd, 
I'La ILiitei anU .L a Muim, 
Out- of' town gvte»t* tn at tend -1 
ancc were .Mi- t' I I'.iHom- 
flcld, We*tl--nns .mu Mrs J 
S toddard, Gre< n ll.i.v
St love, luiwever, i- still Con 
I m ail e, ilint he ,■■■ i-,' le , - ;,t 
-.1. I k h.itil .Is ih .i i i iv .in  i f  'hi'
t'iiiun'.itti't'
! -.eii'e '
Aftei i-on,> ,i t.i.g 11,V teitit 
,i .tumor l*‘*gv.e m. e»;drnt 1
-V -II- I • Mi - . . ' i t  t . l S i  '-,‘ i -,
t o  t i g h t  D u t v h  F . tm  I m i g r a i n e s  g o t
gii I'.ii-k in’i
tie wrecked. My mother-ln l.iw s 
annual two-M-eek visit m Mu>
iiiii,i-ii into tMii le.-n'l i ' .  .ii.ii my 
so -Imi1 1 had 
ihi” a; \
As i .si';ti- (I,,- :tie wliote 
U-.v;, tl.e flu
-od  1 iii.n'i fe. ; g . . - |  -  v-elf
17 will bo tho munthly m aste r  
puint event'.
N EW SPA I'ER S AN AID
M ED ICINE HAT, Alta. (CP)
- T eaeher  Ted G rim m  says 
dally npwstiaiicrs make good 
lextlMiok Mii-i|ilement.s for toaeh- 
ing lending, writing and inter­
national affair,1, He told a 
leai'hi'i- ', i II ' I i t II i e iiK-eling 
lu-.i jiiijieis I .-111 be ii' i'd' to 
I-: ipi ;  l.iiX'k:. l ip III d i i t e ,  i l e m m i -  
■ iiiite Ciinauiaii word le agi' and 
ti h - 1.all ms lo :-elevl. skiin 
all.I ' I ;iii eriiu'idly.
1-1 ' ‘ .ii. < -1 I i ; - . :i I ;.
\  ilia i ‘i»*ui«iK> el uia Vaaiaen lo all. — MAiCi
L IP  REAIMNG
HAMILTON' ( T  T ii e
Hamilton D : A . s '  -i,
for Deaf and ll.urt lleiiiing 
has organ i/cd  MC«'k!v r.igh’. 
•chooi c o m -e  ■■ I’ I, (,i t:cf 
»l>clllng »r,.i s , g i i  ,.i- K .age Nlr»
Don D av.fs  i-; .i: .
FREE
FILM! J '








Welcome Wejoii Ifitemational, 
with over 5,000 hostesies, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more information ebout, , .
762-3906
A NEW  FA M IL Y




□  Please haire the Vlfelcome lYagon Hostess cell on me
would like to subunbt te the 
□  I ilfiidy subsrribe Daily Courier
PHONE
i m m  m  m m m  w* p« ^  ,p» ,
Our job is your printing need
REGATTA CITY PRESS
2978 P andosy  St. Kelowna. B.C. P h . 763r3430
Res. 763-4039 J a c k  Lund " ' Res. 762-3014 Ja c k  'Traviss
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
//-,!/. for glasses
O ur experienced  opticians give personal and 
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And it's oasy. Pick your o.wn sav­
ings goal in "even hundroda".
 . .  Chooso any am ount from
s y s t e m a t i c  $100 to $5,000. ( Itie  examplet 
s a v in g s  p la n  below win give you an idea of 
flow it v/orks.) To start, your 
down payment Is just 1% of your total goal. After that, 
you make 11 easy monthly instalments. You can do 
this by cash, or we can transfer tho amount from your 
regular account each month-automatically. (And, you 
don't have to bo one of our customers to have your own 
Systematic Savings Plan.)
From  th e  m in u te  you s ta r t y o u r p lan, th e  fu l l  
a m oun t o f  yo u r goa l Is llfo - ln s u re d .
Should you die while saving, your ostato w ill receive 
everything you have saved, PLUS tho full amount of 
the goal you wore saving towards. At tho end of a year 
of Systematic Saving, you automatically receive a Cash 
Bonus, as a "reward" for achieving your goal. Then you 
hove tho following choices;
• Take your total savings and bonus in cash
• Put your savings into a Royal Bank account
•  Use the money to buy a 100% Ufe-Insured Savings 
; Certificate • - ........
The Life-Insured Savings Certificate is cashable at any 
time, renewable after five years, and continues to pay 
an annual Cosh Bonus as long os it is hold.
' Set your Savings target NOW.5Drop In to any R oyil 
Bank branch. . .  and start saving "in  spite of yourself" 
w ith a Systematic Savings Plan,
Ck*«M law awR lavlas* S**h
Tm ameNrewaI mI !• Hif f nBWM a
1 ISi 11 • B
1 2S0 * 2 •is
• ]se % 1 •77
1 5SQ 1 k •41
■ r M I'r , .1 ,1,1
1 U i? a u e — lo r pam on .m .e.
Y ou  c a n  b an k  o n  t tw  B ey a l
BUCKAROOS WIN TWO
' K < .
:/■ t ■
KeloW na’s am azing  B uckaroos 
took two v ic tories during  the  i 
w eekend to  ru n  th e ir  undefeated  
s tre a k  to nine gam es and m ove; 
w ithin twb points of the  fourth  
an d  final playoff spot in th e  
B/G. Ju n io r  Ifockey L eague.
T h e  B uckaroos m oved out of 
a  tie  fo r fifth  spot w ith  V ictoria 
S a tu rd ay , bea ting  the C ougars 
6 4 . Sunday, they defeated  the 
fourth -p lace New W estm inster 
■'Royals, ,iS-2./.
T h e  two w ins give th e  B uck­
aroos 16 points out of a  possible 
18 in  th e ir  la s t n ine gam es.
Only V ictoria arid Vernon have 
.m anaged  to bold the B uckaroos 
to  a  tie  in th a t  span.
T h e  B uckaroos have not lost 
a  g am e  since D ecem ber 18 when 
th e  K am loops R ockets sk a ted  j 
to  a  7-5 decision a t  the M em - ;
■' o ria l A rena. '■"/•/
M ore than  2,200 fans Were on 
h an d  S atu rd ay  as the Bucks 
sco red  two goals in each  period 
to  push the  V ictoria Cougars 
into th e  league cellar.
B u t r t  I ^ a ^ a r s l ^ c ^  M uir also recorded  : tw o a ssis ts  
goals; for Kelowna. Bobb> i . th ree-poin t n ight.
D ave U yarocki, M ike B ech to ld , ^
and G ene C a rr  added s in g le s .! Dennis F e rn ll ,  B arry  C la rk e■
SUMM ARY: ;
F i r s t  period - — 1. KelowQa, 
D ea d m arrti (M uir) :22: 2. V ic­
to ria , F e r r il l  (Allen, M ainland) 
5:11: 3. V ictoria, C larke (F e rr ill .  
E v a n s ) 5:48; 4. K elow na, U ya­
rocki (S trong, M cK ay) 8:54. 
P en a ltie s  — M clvor ,(Vi.) 8:26, 
B a sse tt (Kel.) 11:39. .
' Second period — 5, K elow na, 
D ead m arsh  (M uir, R obertson) 
5:18; 6. K elow na, B echtold
(S trong) 7:56; 7. V ictoria , M it­
chell (W illiam s) 13:12. P en a ltie s  
—W illiam s (Vi.) 7:47, M clvor 
:(Vi.:)'''8;52.
T h ird  period — 8. K elow na, 
C a rr  (M cM ahon) 8:43; 9. Vic­
to r ia , ' Sanders: 16: ()4; 10. K el­
ow na, M uir < R obertson, D ead- 
n ia rsh )  19:56. P en a ltie s—N one.
' -Saves;'
K neen,. Kel. 4 9 , ^ 2 1
F in lay , Vic. - 8 12 1()—30
A ttendance: 2,210.
B A D G A S T ^ ,  A tistria (CP- 
AP) — N ancy  G reene , G an ad a’s 
Wotncm A thlete of 1967, suffered  
a  hair-lihe  ahjde f ra c tu re  in a  
tra in in g  a k i  ru n  Sunday, b u t a  
local p h y sic ian ; d idn’t  feel it 
would k « p  her:,from  th e  [Winter 
O lym pics a t  G r« o b le ,  EYance, 
n e x t m<mth. ■ - - ■
M iss G reene, from  R osslahd, 
B.C., h a s  been eag erly  looking 
fo rw ard  to  th e  O lym pics ever 
since she  won th e  W orld Cup for 
w om en alpinO sk iers la s t soa- 
srai,'
’Ih e  24-year-Old studen t a t  
N o tre  D aln e  U niversity  a t  N el­
son, B .C ., who h as  been  encoun­
te rin g  b a d  Tuck in E u ropean  
Olym pic w arm up  m eets , cur- 
riehtly is  in  th ird  p lace  in th e  
unofficial standings for th is  sea  
'son’s.-cup.
In R ossland , N ancy’s fa ther, 
R obert G reene, sa id  Sunday he 
expects h is d augh ter to  re tu rn  
to  com petition  in  about 10 days.
BUTCH d e a d m a r s h  
. , ■ on w eekend
BOBBY M UIR 
top  sc o re r .;
T he win w as only the second
re?; T h e  RCM P B a d  G uys sco red  I s is ts . Single assis ts^  w ere 
m ore  goals but the big w inner corded by D avis, R shm an , M e­
a t S a tu rd ay ’s f irs t a n n u a l] Clay andW estw ood.
Schm ockey C lassic was the 
T een  Town Biiarch of D im es.,
A  to ta l of 3,600 tickets  w ere  
sold to  the  gam e, netting  th e  
M arch  of D im es $1,800. P ro fits  
fro m  th e  gam e exceeded T een  
Tow n’s en tire  cam paign  goal of 
$1,500.
O fficials w ere deligh ted  w ith 
th e  resu lt.
Som e 3,(k)0 specta to rs w ere on
h and  to  w atch  the RCM P win 
th e  T ra sh c an  T rophy. They 
scored  la te  in the t h i r d : period 
to  record  a  13-12 victory over 
the  Press-R acho-Trtevision .AU- 
S ta rs .
Ron (P o leca t) P o lla rd  paced  
th e  w inners w ith five goals/ Ken 
R ehm an , D ave M cClay and  
B a rry  H ughes scored  two goals 
: ea ch  w hile singles w ent to  
K eith  W estwood and  the  RCM P 
Sled. ■
HUghes also  added  th re e  as-
B arb; E llio tt dom inated  the  
scoring for the G ood G uys w ith 
orie goal. Hugh M cLennan ad­
ded: four m o re  and  J im  W atson 
.two., .''-'-L' :.V,
Singles w ent to  Ron, AUerton, 
D ave Sparrow , M ontie Cordihg- 
ly , G erry  R idgley and G rah am  
Takoff.
AUerton also  h ad  th ree  assis ts  
whUe T akoff, W atson, Ian  Ross 
and  N orm  WiUiabis h ad  one 
■'each.
. A to tal of 31 penalties w ere 
caUrtl -including ,one for m olest­
ing, ano ther for getting  fre sh  
an d  a th ird  for cutting a co rner 
too sharply .
The shots on goal for the firs t 
period w ere a  good indication 
w hy the shots on goal w eren ’t 
an  indication of the play.
The Good G uys outshot the 
B ad  G uys in  the f irs t period 
23-11. ■
T erry  M itchell and  Neil Sanders 
scored the V ictoria  goals, 
on the  road for the  B uckaroos 
th is  season. ’Their th ird  cam e 
ag a in st the R oyals Sunday and 
all have com e in  th e  la s t nine 
gam es. /  ■ , ‘ ' .
Only four penalties w ere  call­
ed in the: ga:me, th ree  to  Vic- 
to ria .
Sunday, N ew  W estm inster 
R oyals opened an d  closed the 
scoring b u t t h e  B uckaroos 
squeezed in  f iv e  - goals between. 
Bobby Muir w as again  the big 
gun, scoring tWb goals and  set- 
ing up a th ird . O ther Kelowna 
goals went to  D ead m arsh , Bech­
told and D ave Cousins, who, 
along with W ayne O lafson doin- 
e d : the team  in New W estm in­
ste r.
Both stayed hom e S atu rday  
to  write un iversity  en trance 
exam inations. ,
George W atson arid Dennis 
H ouser scored fo r the Royals.
A fter allow ing a goal a t the 
31 second m a rk  of the firs t pe­
riod. Kelowna. goaltender B rett 
Kneen was ou tstanding/
He kicked out 21 shots, 11 in 
the  first period.
SUMMARY:
- F ir s t  period - r  1. New W est­
m in s te r, W atson (Lesw ick, Mor- 
neau ) ;31; 2. Kelow na, M uir 
(Olafson) ;47; 3. K elow na, B ech­
to ld  'M cK ay, Cousins) 7:09 
P en a lty —M cM ahon (Kel.) 14:04.
Second period  - -  4. K elow na, 
D ea d m arsh  (M uir) 19:46. P en ­
alty—M cllhargey  (NW) 13:40 
T h ird  period  — 5. Kelow na, 
Cousins I M cK ay) 5:53; 6. K el­
ow na, M uir (Strong) 9:52; 7. 
New W estm inster, H ouser (Mor- 
neau) 16:44.- P en a ltie s—R obert­
son (Kel.) 15:32, WalUs (NW ), 
B row n (Kel.) 17:19, , S trong 
(Kel.) 17:24, AUegretto (NW) 
17:54.:
■' Saves: :.
K neen, Kel. 11 4 6—21
D ow ad, NW ■ ■ 6 10 5—21
A ttendance: 400.
M IAM I. F la . (A P ) — Profes- 
s ional foo tball’s  second S upw  
Bowl is h is to ry  an d  G reen  B ay’s 
old p ro  P a c k e rs  a re  stUl on top.
[ T he P a c k e rs  m ethodically  de­
stroyed  th e  u p s ta r t  Oakland 
R a id ers  33-14 S unday  w ith  B art 
S ta r r ’s b r illian t p lay-calling  iand 
Don C hand ler’s  educated  toe 
doing the  bu lk  of th e  work.
T h e  v ic to ry  w as a  study in 
b a lan ce  fo r th e  P a c k e rs , who 
got solid defence to  go with 
S ta r r ’s baU -control offence.
Som eone ask ed  coach Vince 
L om bard i w ho w ould ge t the 
g am e ball an d  the P a c k e r  lead­
e r  responded  w ith  h is fam ous 
toothy grin . :
“ n i e  g arn e  b a l l? ”  L om bardi 
laughed . “ 1 got it, arid  i t ’s  right 
over th e re ,”  h e  sa id , nodding a t  
the s te rlin g  s ilv er football th a t 
sits a top  th e  trophy  em blem atic 
of football’s w o rld . cham pion­
ship. //■,'-■'
roster in m idweek, recovered 15 of 34 fo r 208 y a rd s  com pared
STANDINGS:
P en tic ton  
Kam loops 
Vernon 










T  F  A P ts  
0 161 88 44 
0 173 166 32 
4 151 161 28 
2 142 164 26 
4 128 128 24 
4 96 138 20
T he next hom e gam e fo r the 
Buckaroos is S a tu rd ay  w hen the  
league-lead ing  P en tic ton  ; B ron­
cos a re  the v is ito rs . G am e tim e 
is 8:30 p .m . ,
ANKLE BANDAGED
H e sa id  h is d au g h ter bad  seen 
a S pecia list, apd th a t C anadian 
national ski te am  officials had  
told himi h e r ankle w as band­
ag ed  b u t not in a  cast, v 
D r. E rn a  P loetzerider, the 
local physic ian  who firs t tre a te d  
M iss G reene a f te r  h e r  acciden t 
in  th is  A ustrian  re so rt, sa id  
S unday the  C anadian  ski queen, 
would not be ab le  to com pete in 
ra c e s  scheduled for W ednesday.
M iss G reene’s tra in e r , P a tr i­
cia R am ag e, said  Sunday th a t 
in form ation  on h e r  fu tu re  skiing 
p lans would be a n n o u n c e d 
today . ■;/
R epo rts  said  Miss G reene fell 
while tra in in g  for th e  downhill 
rac es  and  th a t she w as able to 
sk i into the  valley  a f te r  the fall. 
H eavy  snow falls ham p ered  visi­
bility  during  tra in ing .
M iss G reene on whom  C anada 
h as  been  pinning its hopes fo r a 
gold m ed a l in  skiing a t  G reno­
ble, also  won the  Lou E . . M arsh  
M em oria l T rophy la s t y ea r . 
N arried a fte r a  fo rm er sports 
ed ito r of the Toronto S tar, it 
w as an  acknow ledgem ent of her 
s ta tu s  as  C anada’s ou tstanding 
a th le te  la s tiy c a r .
D esp ite  all h e r 1967 honors. 
M iss G reene has not been doing 
as  w ell as  expected  th is  w in ter
PA G E 6
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/F o rw ard  G ran t E vans won 
one of the m ost im pressive  p e r­
sonal b a ttle s  in  C anadian  ju n io r 
hockey h isto ry  S a tu rday  n ig h t--  
an d  w atched  ruefully  as  his 
te am  lost the  w ar.
E vans, who plays for K am ­
loops R ockets in the B ritish  
Colum bia Jun io r A H ockey L ea­
gue, scored  all seven of his 
te a m ’s goals aga in st New W est­
m in ster Royals.
But the Royals won the gam e
■ 9-7-''
E vans scored th ree  of his 
goals in an  eight-second s tre tch  
—a t 4:17, 4:23 and 4:25. T e a m  
officials claim  C anadian reco rd  
for such a scoring feat, but it 
could not bo' confirm ed im m edi­
ately/'':"::---
J im  H arrison  of E stev an  
B ru ins of the W estern C anada 
Ju n io r  League is believed to  be 
th e  previous record-holder. He 
s c o r ^  th ree  goals in 23 seconds 
In a gam e last season/
H arrison , a native of- K am - 
loops, w as on hand for the Roc- 
ketS;Boyals conte.st. He Was 
hom e ori a visit.
New W estm inster goals w ere 
also  scored Tn bunches,, with 
G eorge W atson picking up  four 
and Ray Wallis throe. O ther 
goals w ere scored „ by B arry  
LesW iik rind K evin  Coates.
Left wing J im  M cNeill of
K am loops suffered  a concussion 
when he fell into the  b oards in 
th e  th ird  period. He w as taken  
to  hospital.
E vans, a rookie cen tre , sco red  
tw o goals and  four a s s is ts  Sun­
d ay  as K am loops knocked off 
Vernon E ssos 8-5 before 1,250 
fans.'-
E v an s’ goals cam e when it 
counted m ost.
His f irs t goal of the  gam e 
cam e a t 12:23 of the th ird  period, 
and broke a 4-4 tie. Less than  
four m inutes la te r he scored 
again to  put Kariiloops up 6-4.
He assisted  ori goals by R andy 
Rota and  R andy M aduik as 
Kam loops Went ahead  8-4.
Rota and M erv F e rg  w ith two 
goals and G erry  Jariicki w ith a 
single rounded out scoring  for 
the w inners.
G oaltender W ally D enault of 
Kam loops w as also a scoring 
th rea t a s  he assistrid on goals 
by Rota and Evaris.
Tom Serv lss counted one goal 
and th ree  assists  for Vernon. 
O ther singles w ere added by 
Keith Rol.ston,, Bob B lanchette , 
Ivan M alinosky and G erry  Va- 
chon.
The gam e was a rep lay  of an 
ea rlie r Contest which Kam loops 
won using t)vo ineligible p layers 
The league upheld a p ro test by 
Vernon.
HOCKEY SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN P R r a S
- ’ SUNDAY ,
National League
M innesota 2 Boston 9 
St. U iuis 2 Chicago 2 
P hiladelph ia 6 O akland 3 
American League ,
P o rtlan d  (WHLI 1 Quebec 2 
Springfield 0 Buffalo 4 
C leveland 1 R ochester 4 
Wealern League 
San' Diego 3 Phoenix 4 
P o rtlan d  1 QuelH'c lA H D  2 
Eastern i.eague 
S y racuse  2 New Haven 10 
New Je rse y  4 I/m g  l.slund 7 
G reenstxiro 2 F lorida 7
International i,ea tu e  
Toledo 1 Day ion 6 
M uskegon 3 P ort Huron 4 
F o rt Wayne I Colum bus 2 
Ontario Henior 
Collingwood 1 G uelph 3 
W o o d s t o c k  at Oakville pp<L Buffalo i Herslicy .'i
Nnrihcrn Ontario Junior
Sault Ste. M arie 2 N orth B ay 3 
Sudbury 6 E spanola 5 
U,C, Junior 
Kelowna .■) Now W ostm instcr 2 
Veriion 5 Kamloiips 8
Southern New Brunswick 
M 0  n c t 0  li Hawks 4, Moncton 
Seals 1
F redericton  Schooner Caps 6 
Saint John  8
i Western Intercollegiate
l.akchcad 8 Brandon 6
SATURDAY 
National League
Pitt.sburgh 0 Toronto 7 
Boston 1 M ontreal .'i 
New York 3 St. l/mi.s 1 
('h icago 4 D etroit I 
O a k la n d  2 M innesota 2 
i American I.eague
Roclie.stcr 3 B allin iore 2
By GRAHAM COX 
Canadian P re s s  S taff W riter
B rit Selby saw  little  action 
under B ert O lm stead  la s t y e a r  
a fte r an e a rly  peason leg  in ju ry  
sidelined h im  for m qst of V an- 
o u v e  r ’s W estern  Hockey 
League schedule.
But h e  c red its  O lm stead 's  
tutelage (with pu tting  hiin back  
in the N ational H ockey League 
this year. T he 22-year;-old King- 
stori, Ont., na tive  scored tw ice 
Sunday n igh t in P hiladelph ia 
Flycira’ 6-3 win over O lrnsteads’ 
hapless O akland Seals.
His e ffo rts helped .solidify 
Flyers hold on firs t place in the 
NHL's W estern  Division while 
pushing O akland deeper into the 
division ce lla r.
The N H L’s Rookie of the Y ear 
in 1905-66, Selby w as shipi)cd to  
Vancouver by Toronto M aple 
L e a fs 'e a r ly  last y e a r  to work 
his Way back  to the big tim e 
under O lm stead ’s aggressive  
prodding.
A broken leg hindered his re ­
tu rn  to the NHL. but Selby says 
the hard w ork em phasized by 
the forrncr N H L g re a t with Clil- 
cago, M ontreal and Toronto, 
kept h im  m entally  a lert and 
aided g rea tly  in his physical re­
covery.
T he B lues ju m p e d  to  a  2-0 
le ad  on goals by C raig  C am ­
eron, h is f irs t  NHL goal, and  
R ed B erenson. B ut D oug M ohns 
narrow ed  the  m a rg in  la te  in the 
s e c o n d  period  and E ric  
N e s t e r e n k o  tied  it m idw ay, 
th rough the th ird  period.
The gam e in Boston w as a 
n ig h tm are  fo r M innesota goalie 
G arry  B aum an , w ho had  55 
shpts to  hand le w hile E d  Jo h n ­
ston had  only 24 in the Boston 
nets.
The gam e w as delayed  when 
the  N orth S ta rs  w ere an  hour 
la te  a rriv ing ;
■Phil E sposito  se t the pace 
w ith two goals and two ass is ts , 
F re d  S tanfield also  got two 
goals while D erek  Sanderson , 
Ken Hodge. Bobby O rr, E ddie 
Shack and Skip K rake  had  one 
ea c h / '■ ■
Johnston’s /shutout w as lost 
when a . Pinsfon dcfcncem an  
f 1 i p p c d  the puck over the 
goalie’s shoulder in to  thc  net. 
D ave Balon got c re d it for the 
Mirinc.sota goal. Bill G oldsw or­
thy added the  S ta rs ’ second in 
the final m inute of p lay . , ,
At M ontreal Satiiriiay , even 
the goalies got Into a b a ttle  la te  
in the th ird  period a t the  M ont­
rea l p layers bench.
Masterton Dies 
After Accident
M INNEAPOLIS (AP) —BiU 
M  a  s t e  r  t o  n , a p rofessional 
hockey  p lay er w ith  . M innesota 
N o rth  S ta rs  o f . th e  N ational 
H  o c k  e y L eague, died ea rly  
today  of a  m assive  in te rnal 
b ra in  in ju ry . ■
M asterton  had  b een  in ju red  
w hen he fell h a rd  to  the ice S at­
u rd ay  n igh t in-.a gam e aga inst 
O akland Seals.
D ea th  c a m e . a t  1:55 a .m ., in 
Fairv iew -Southdale H ospital in 
suburban  E dina.
Tw o neuro-surgeons w e r e  
am.ong five doctors in a ttend ­
ance  adm in istering  to  the 29- 
year-o ld  W innipeg native.
, T he m ed ica l te am  w as headed 
by  D r. Lyle F rench , head  pro­
fessor of neuro-surgery  and 
chief neuro surgeon a t  the U ni­
v e rs ity  of M innesota m edical 
school. : '
CONTROL PLA Y
’The gam e s ta r te d  as if the 
P a c k e rs  w ould b reeze  and when 
it fin ished, they  h ad . :  ; > //
C handler k icked  field goals 
from  39 and  20 y a rd s  out and 
then  S ta tr  an d  Boyd Dowler 
com binedi fo r a  62-yard scoring 
pass in the  second q u a r te r  and 
a 13-0 G reen  B ay  lead .
' D ow ler cau g h t S ta r r ’s  pass 
over the  m iddle at. th e  Oakland 
35 and  o u tran  R odger Bird to  
score; He la te r  rev ea led  th a t h e  
w as a  secondary  rec e iv e r on the 
play. V.
‘‘C arro ll D ale  w as the  pri­
m a ry  m an  on the  o ther side,” 
D ow ler said. B u t th e  R aiders 
w ere  blitzing on th e  p lay  and 
th a t m ade th e  dfference.
‘‘When O akland cam e with 
th e  b litz ,’’ sa id  S ta r r , “ it  m eant 
th e re  w as sing le coverage on 
B o y  d ; . He b e a t K ent / Mc- 
Cloughan in side .”
: W ith , the  R a id e rs  seem ingly 
rea d y  to  be fin ished off, ; the 
P a c k e rs  le t th em  off the hook.
D ary le  L am onica  finally got 
O akland’s offence moving an^  
h it Bill M iller w ith a ; 23-yard: 
scoring  pass. .. ,
“ It w as typ ical of the w ay 
w e 've  p layed  all /y ear,” , said  
L om bard i. “ We got a 13- or 14- 
point lead  and  th en  we go bn  v a­
ca tio n .”
fo r G reen  B ay .
T hree  p la y s  la te r ,  w ith  ju s t 
six  seconds le f t  in  th e  half. 
C handler k icked  h is th ird  fiekl 
goal—this one from  th e  43.
G reen B ay  k ep t th e  p re ssu re  
on arid soon i t  w as 23-7 on An­
derson’s tw o-yard  p lunge . S ta r r  
keyed th e  82-yard d riv e  w hen  he 
h it v e te ra n  M ax M cG ee, th e  
hero  of la s t  y e a r ’s S uper Bowl, 
w ith  a  3S-yard p ass  in  a  th ird - 
a  n  d - i n  c h  e s  situation  a t  the 
G reen  B ay  40.
M cGee, 35, who aiu ipunced his 
r e t i r e m ^ t  a f t e r  d ie  gam e 
said
“T he o ld  m a n  couldn’t  qu it 
w ithout ca tch ing  ju s t  one m ore. 
Thik is i t .  T m  re tire d  a s  of now 
and, no, h e  w on’t  ta lk  m e  ou t of 
i t  th is t iin e .”
M cGee also  sa id  h e  w as qu it­
tin g  a f te r  th e  P a c k e rs ’ 35-10 
Super Boyzl victory,^over K ansas 
City la s t  y ea r. B u t L om bard i 
convinced h im  to r e tu rn  th is 
season.
C handler’s fourth  field  goal of. 
I the gartie, w ith  tw o seconds left 
in the period , m ad e  i t  26-7. The 
31-yarder h it the  cross b a r  
going over.
to  S ta r t ’s  13 for 24 for 202, 
We’r e  a  good, young  ball club. 
W e’ll b e  b ack .”
W inning w as w orth  $15,000 to  
each  P ack e r w hile each  losing 
R aider to o k  hom e $7,500. B en 
WUson, G reen B ay ’s  h s / r d - ru n -^  
n ing fullback, m a d e  a  b it  less 
than  h is team -m ates  though.
Wilson lost a  co n tac t len s in 
th e  final m om ents o f th e  g a m ^ v  
“ I t  wUl cost $43.50 to  rep lace,** ' 
he sa id , “bu t I th in k  I  can  a t  
ford it.”
STEA LS; RA ID ER  P A ^
Now th e  R a id e rs  h ad  to  open 
it  u p -ra n d  G reen  B ay  w as w ait­
ing. H erb  A dderley p icked  off 
L am on ica’s p ass  an d  rac ed  60 
y ard s  fo r a  fou rth  q u a r te r  ’TD. 
when L am onica  h it M iller for 
his second score of th e  gam e, it 
w as m uch  too little , m uch  too 
la te.
“ I t w as a day  of le a rn in g ,” 
said  L am onica , who com pleted
E X PE N SIV E  BOBBLE
The R a id e rs  seem ed  ready  for 
m ore  la te  in the  fii’St half when 
D onny A nderson punted and 
B ird  called  fo r a  fa ir  catch. B ut 
he dropped  th e  b a ll and  rookie 
D ick Capp, added  to  the  P ack er
NHL STANDINGS
. i . you’re  looking fo r a good 
used ca r,
. . . ydu w an t th e  b e s t deal 
possib le . . . ■
V isit G a rry ’s an d  pick the |  
c a r  of your choice!
E x am p le :
’64 PONTIAC P A R IS IE N N E
2 d r. H .T ., V-8, A utom atic , 
PS, P B , one ow ner. -
N atio n al L eague 
E a s t  D ivision
W L  T F  A P i
20 TO 12-129-112.^2'' 
22 13 6 155 124 50 
19 14 9 121 97 47 
19 14 8 122 93 46 
18 14 8 118 109 44 
17 17 7 140 130 41 
W est D ivision , 
P h ilade lph ia  19 15 6 104 90 44
M innesota 14 16 9 96 115 37
Los A ngeles 16 21 4 99 131 36
15 20 6 100 119 .36
14 21 6 80 102 34
8 26 9 85 127 25
I
 ̂ HUSKY S E R V IC E N T R E  Ltd.
I 1140 Harvey A ve. 2-0543
I .Open ’til 8 p .m . ,
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C anada 1 Saskatoon 3 
Alberta Senior 
C algarv  2 D nim helle r 12 
flaakatehewan Senior 
Y oikton 11 M<x\H,e Jaw  3
Quebee Senior / 
St, H yaclriihe 2 C anada 3 
VlctorlavtUe 4 fWierbitwke 6 
Oatarto Jnnior A 
I/)ndon 3 M ontreal 6 
O shaw a 1 St. C atharine* 3 
Niagara Fall*.4 Toiontn.2. 
PeterlwronKh 4 llanM lton 9 
O ttaw a 0 K itchener 11 
Qnebee Junior 
Ouet>e\' 3 ’rhetf(»rrt Mine* .0
I-.-,-.--.,A/L.-
;Si
Portland iWHI<> 3 Springfield / 
Wealern LcaRue 
Portland  3 Springfield 'A H Li 1 
International League 
Toli'dii 2 M uskegon 11 
Dayton 4 De* Moinc.* 3 
Ontario Senior 
! H a in e  3 Toronto 7
WcMlera Senior 
C anada 8 Edm onton 2 
Alberta Senior 
llcd IV er 2 Mcrtii'ino Hot 2
,.,Ontarin:,,Jup|or,,A
Catlvaime* 6 O -h a iia  3 
H e tlem  Jnnior 
Flin ploii 5 Mi*i*e Jaw  2 
Alberta Junior
Dium m ondvUia 4 T rw i-R iv icrea  C algary  6 Edm onton 4
5
S iir i  4 ShawintKan 3 
Central Jnninr 
P em broke 4 Cornwall 6 
I trixkv itle  3 Smith* Fall* 6 
Weatrm Junior 
Sa*kat«Hin 4 W(nni|>eR 5
■nvrwk "4'
M«wi»e Jaw 1 Mm Finn 5 
Ilrandon 7 Swift C urien t 7 
Tbuudfr Bay Jnnior 
rort Arthur 7 Frirt BTIllnm 4
lied  D eer 8 l4ethtn idge 7 
B.C. Jnnior 
Kelowna 6 V ictoria 4 
New W c 'tm ltrtle r 9 Kamkviiw 
Western Inlercalleciate 
Maiiiiotia 4 B ritish Cotumtiia 3 
l.akehead  7 B randon 9
MaeWtme lanom allau4at*«
N0TCIIFJ4 11 GOALS
AHhough n shoulder in jury  
forced him  to  ml.s.s six w eeks of 
play ea rly  thi.s season, Selby 
now has 11 goals nnd six assists  
In 23 gam es including his (wo- 
goni pcndiictlon Sunday,
In o ther Sunday gam es, Bos­
ton B ruins bombCd Miiuu’sota 
Notih S ta rs  9-2 and Chicago 
Black H aw ks extended the ir un- 
lienlcn s treak  to seven gam es, 
but had t(vc(,m e back from  a 
two-goal deficit for their 2-2 tie 
with SI. I*o(iis Blues.
The H niins a rc  Just two iioints 
behind Chicago, lenders In the 
Eastern Division, while the 
Flyers have a »even-|Hiint edge 
over second-tilace M innesota in 
the w est, m ost of it Iniilt since 
Selby's re tu rn  tn action.
The Bruins blew a chance to 
pull even with the H aw k.'; by nl>- 
sorbing a defeat S atu rday  
from M ontreal C anadiens while 
thc H aw ks w ere tying D etroit 
Red Wings 4-4 nnd O akland and 
M innesota tied 2-2 
The Leafs lilasicd P ittsb iiigh  
Pehgiilns 7-0 and New Y ork 
R a n g e r s  dropiwd St Louis 
Blues 3-1 in other S a tu id ay  
gnines
..
The next league actiiHi I? 
Tuesday when the league all- 
«(si * m eet Stanley Cup cliani- 
pion Toronto M aple l/ 'a f*  m T o­
ronto
\V e d n e s d a y, D ctioit i* at 
M ntureai. New York i.s at Ctuca-
E X PEC T F IN IiS
Rogation Vachon of M ontreal 
went, to  thc aid of team  cap ta in  
Je an  B ellveau, who had .lohn- 
ston d rap ed  : around his neck 
and both n e tm inders  exi>ect thc 
au tom atic  $.50 fine for leaving 
the ir c re ase  during  an ice b a t­
tle.
Before the battle  s ta rted , Can- 
ndien goals w ere scored  by 
Jfihn Ferguson , two, Bobby 
Rousseau, Ja cq u e s  Ijcm airc  and 
Dick Duff, Shack scored the 
lone Boston goal on a deflection. 
Bob Pulford ended a scoring 
slum p with th ree goals for the 
M aple l-e.afs, M urray  O liver 
s c o r e d  twice nnd F rank  
M ahovlich and D ave Keon once 
each,
P e te r  M nhovlich, F r a n k  ’« 
younger b ro ther, scored tw ice 
for D etro it, his second earn ing  
the tie with Chicago. D ran 
P ren tice  and Kent D ouglas liad 
o ther Red Wing goals. P au l Ter- 
lH>nche, S tan  M ikitn, D ennis atwl 
Bobbv Hull ta llied  for the 
Hawk*.
M ikita’s goal gave him  .51 
jxiint,? this season nnd the NHL 
si’oi mg lead while H ull’s goal, 
.,i.i»,lii.s riji a 8s is t.S u iK la ,V t.,sriv e ,h iin ,i 
.'lO |,<iint* for sc innd  |>lace He 
leads in goals with 32 In 42 
' gam es.
F IR ST  NHL DEATH
A club, spokesm an said  th a t 
no  operation  had been p er­
form ed, .M asterton’.s d ea th  is 
sa id  to  be the f irs t in the •51- 
y e a r  h isto ry  of the N ational 
H ockey League,
M asterton , fa the r of two srriall 
cliildrcn, c racked  the back  of 
hi's head  hard ,in  a  fall to the  ice 
in M innesota’s 2-2 tie with Qa- 
land, A centre, he had skated  
into the Reals’ zone with the' 
puck in the firs t jiCricKl, then  
back-handed  a p ass to  W ayne 
Connelly, his r ig h t wing.
R eiw rts by sports w rite rs  cov-, 
ciring the gnirie.conflict on w hat 
happened. But M asterton som e­
how slipped or had his feet 
knocked oul from  under him  in 
a high-sticking crowd of jriayers 
about 25 feet In fron t of the Oak­
land  goal,
FELLINMELEE
M asterton  fell backw ards, th e  
b ack  of hl.s hiiad slam m ing 
ag a in st the Ice, Ho wafi taken 
from  the ic’c on a stre tch e r, hi,* 
head bleeding profusely, and 
w as rushed to the hospital,
, His p aren ts  had l)cen sum ­
m oned from  W innloeg, and 
w ere a t his side. He also  Is .sur­
vived by his widow, Carol, a 
son, 3, a d au g h ter, 1, and a 
b ro ther.
P . D ECK ER
Office M ach ines . . 
Sales and Service 
F a c it  T ypew rite rs and 
' C alcu lators,
O dhncr A dding Calculators 
H ave all your m achines 
serv iced  fast.
CALL 762-5062 
F o r F re e  Pick-up













Time now lo have your 
Fhilt T rcri Pruned.
F ree E stim ates 
Equijiped for Efficiency!
E. I.. BOUETBKi:
& Son C.4)*̂  L-t.4i»',. 
Call 762-0474 Now!
277 i.eon Ave. — Kelowna
  .......... ,    I........... .
D .'C , (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your fu tu re . . .  bo sure your 
hou.'ic, auto and boat Insur­
ance i.s com plete,
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Ininranca L({i.
532 B ernard  7S2-2846
3Ir( KEARY REPLIIH
Phil n o y e tte , Ro<l G illrcrt and 
Don M an h iill scored for ihe 
itangei*  with the only SL, I/n iis
go. I'lti'lHirgh l« at (Kikliind ' yo.al going tiV lllll M fCreary,
Btiil Minii.-n.ta 1* at St L n u ' Thi No.th Star* lost their 
jean (iaiithier al*o -cored , chance for a victory atrd winger 
I twice for it>f Flyer* Siirwlat, ' Bill MaslerMin in the third i/*- 
♦.■Jlill.aiiiiliooland. aial Loioi (l/w,h4*».-*.(od"&atMr*iaj.',-ah d i.Hrtfnnaiiiax(.
New B . v . i  iw i.k  7 DftihiHi'ie 3 
I Moi.i ton 1 .\cadr* tn 
|St F .anc:* X *\tet I 5 t  fhifw- 
'ta n *  1
' »
I.Ill I'otctMxl Hie i.thei- 
D a k l . i i . d  ' A f i c  ■. "I C' t ! "
f k r r *  Khroan .lohn Brenneman 
•ml Alain Carem
and VVal!' IVi'n 'lo je d  (or (tie 
Sr-ab Lav r iilln i and Milte 
MeMohon IPM Mmnawwa
gnal*.





M ore rol4*r to  Svc on  r . ib l c  iV
249 Bernard .\»e. Phrmc 7<»2-44i3
Time sure nies doesn't It, friends. It’s alm ost Impoa- 
sible to think that I am now In my 32nd exclusive year ot 
recording for the RCA Victor Company, and do you know 
why? That question is very easy to answer. Because of 
your loyalty and great support over these long years. Yes. 
friends. It Is you who hold the key that unlocked a mightr 
vault of highways that led to making It possible that my 
records are now being sold and played In every corner of 
the world. For this. I am most grateful.
I have been asked llferslly thousands of tim es If I had 
any thoughts of retiring. Some folks have even heard that 
I had retired. The answer to this Is also an easy one; Nol 
. I feel tl^  same way as does Bob Hope; Red Skelton. Perry 
Porno, arid many of-the other artists. It tvould be a let' 
down to you who have been so falthlul and as long as the 
Great Almighty gives me the strength and talent to prO' 
duce the formula of entertainment that pleases you. then 
L shall never quit. As a matter of fact. I couldn't. Because 
you are a part of rhe and like members of my family. I 
feel that I know each of you Individually and it-would be i 
the same as walking out of my own home and leaving my 
precious family behind. No. neverl Hovyever. I have 
slowed my activities down somewhat as after 32 years of 
beating that old road with millions of m iles behind me, 
the humeri body Is like a car. It will fall apart eventually 
If not given the best of care. But. I em always sure that 
my homeland Is Included In my personal appearances 
each year. Ypu can take the boy out of Canada, but you 
can't take Canada out of the boy.
But. friends, do you know that after all these years thst /■ 
I have been touring across the vast dominion of Canada, 
there are still hundreds of thousands of you loyal folks 
that I have never seen of had the pleasure of working for 
in tha field of entertainment, hut I believe with your great 
support. I can accomplish this and soon. Here la nty 
solution to this.
Due to the huge success of the two country special 
programs I did on the CSC network a couple of yearn ago, .
/ would, at this time, like to approach the CBC In regards 
to the possibility of doing a weekly show the year round 
for you. This, however, as Tam sure you know, will add a 
irementlous amount of work on my already crowded  
schedule as there Is a tremendous strain and much work 
In preparing and producing a good television show. But, 
my friends, you are wall worth It. and I certainly feel that 
I owe you a good television show. But. when and If this 
can be worked out. I want to have a' show that we will all 
be proud of and one that will be well worth the effort.
The possibilities of such a show wHh the CBC network 
on a weekly basis ac ro ii Canada have trean briefly d is­
cussed. But. before I go to them to discuss this at length, 
first I want them to be sura of fust how many of you 
would be Interested In such a show. This, also, would 
speed up the venture and make It more favorable In , 
obtaining a good sponsor.
Here Is where I call on you again for your support and 
here Is how you ean.be tfie ones who decide whether or 
not I do a weekly TY show fot you on the CBC network 
across Canada, fiow. here Is all you have lo do. Just drop 
a card or a letter slating that you would Ilka such a show 
on a weekly basis to; /
\  HANK SNOW  '
. ■'........ . P.O. Bos 10B4 . . .
Nashville. Tennessee 37202
The quicker your letters of request reach me. the fetter 
we ran get this show rolling and oul to you.
 fS fWy gopd frlendtt Tbelleve this will-eover my little ahet
, with you for now end hope our next talk will be coming 
from me direct w  you via TV right Into your own living 
room. And. for now. may I again extend to you ell my 
heartfelt thanks end eppreelailon to the greatest eudlenee 
In the world. And. above eft. don’t forget to always 




THE SitKEH TUK 3PWNERS
-AOtlAilC: »6£CTS/
SPIN OfUCfilE TUailAR 
WETS OP SILK WHICH 
CATCH THE AQUATIC
*  F A U N A  THAT F E E D
*  ,T1«1K LARVA
■VA,
TEMFUS OF POtONHARUWA r Ce,1on 
WERE BUILT WITH BRICKS MADE F lO t 
A MICTURE OF SAHD, MJD. CLAtC GOARTZ. 
£URNT STRAW, CORN OIL AND HCNEK AND THE 
BRICKS WERE PUT IN PLACE WfTHOUT jMORTAR, 
-yer thcy m i cndurbd m  eoo riM s AMO m m i s s T t a m e A  su ttrsM o t
S ‘**WW.TER RALEIGH
Tissa-1618) ■ - '
: IN, THE PERIOD A ' 
“ ETWEEN HIS CDNViaON 
FOR HI6H. TREASON ANDHIS 
D̂ ECUTION WAS PROMOTED 
.TO THE RANK" OF GRAND ' 
ADMIRAL AND SENT ON AN 
EXnomON TO 6UIANA , 
e w. >H« >m4.
•FFICE HOURS
LOXDON TCP) . -  T he B ritish  
Arimy has g ran ted  an honorable 
d isch arg e  to  the last of its Vick­
e rs  m edium  : m acliine^guns. the 
bulky but reliable, weapon th a t 
kiiled hundreds of thousands of 
B rita in 's  enem ies in 55 years of 
se rv ic e :./ '/" " ''
The last /of the a rm y 's / .303 
w ater-cooled m achine-guhs: a 
gun m ade in 1942 aiid la s t fired  
in an g e r tw o y ears  ago  in th e  
B o r n e o ^ e n ’Ula w a r  ag a in st In- 
d o  n e  s i  a , Was cerem oniously 
handed back  to  the V ickers 
com pany by the a rm y .
M ounted on a  triangulafr. oak 
block, its fam iliar tripod and 
w ate r cylihder polished to  a fine 
sheen, th e  old in achirie gun 
has been re tired  to a  place of 
hpnbr in the V ickers boardroom  
0^  M illbank bverlpoking  Parlia? 
m erit .and th e jp h am es.
’/Hie V ickers .;  m edium  ' m a­
chine-gun , rorrianticized in w ar 
m ovies—the  cluster/'O f heroes 
holding off enem y hordes (w'ith 
the stu ttering  ' V ickers—was- a 
m a jo r killer in the trench  w ar- 
■fare • of the  F irs t W orld W ar, 
saw  less . extensive serv ice in 
the Second/W orld .War: and w a s  
used/ by th e ' B ritish in; K orea 15 
y e n r s 'a g o . ,./
T he C a n a  d i a n A rm y w 'a s  
equipped w ith the gun in both
BEKrwaBRT! 
A  S P I P E R !
WHAT?
KEEP
C A L M -
IC O U L P M T P IM P  
T H E  B U G  S P R A V ,: 
S O  T  G A V E  WIM 
A  S H O T  O F  AAV 
S H A V IM G  
C R E A M '
I
w orld w 'ars, although the air- 
cooled .30 Brow ning m edium  
m achine-gun g radually  rep laced 
the V ickers betw een  1942 and 
1945 in C anadian  fo rc e s ./T h e  
light B ren gun also  wa/s in tro­
d u c e d .; '-
PRA ISED  BY O FF IC E R
‘T t w as a  goOd: w eapon ," said 
Lt.-Coi. T erry  P ie rc e  Goiildirig, 
head  of the  C anadian  defence 
liaison s ta ff  in London.
“ You could sw ing it/ around 
and cover a! w ide field of fire. 
/ ‘TTie only troub le  w as, you 
w ere p re tty  v iilnerab le”  Ifierce 
G o u 1 d i n g reca lled  'Ib e sd ay , 
‘M ounted  on th e  tripod , it had  a 
high silhouette. '
.; "Then.,, a f te r  a while the 
w a te r  would h ea t and the 
.weapon would give off clouds of 
steam  visible for m.iles.‘! '?
• In. addition, the  gun Was curri- 
bersdm e and requ ired  a crew  of 
th r e e ^ th e  firs t to  c a rry  the gun 
itself, the, second the ShLpound 
tripod  and the th ird  the boxes of 
am m unition  on bells. . '
The gun w aridesigried orig inal­
ly in 1894 as the  M axim  in the 
'U nited S tates, y ic k e rs  adopted 
it with slight m odifications and 
the B ritish A rm y finally accep t­
ed the new -fangled w eapon-- 
previous m achine-guns had sev­












bom tlEK j MON/ri lAK. IS. INS >AOE T /EBLOWKA D
A S M O tr rmm cATKO-m \ nw iivso  of®
AIX PUTM l vba HAVt A 
meoAO OP pon-uu* wmca
9 A O O S  AM P M ^ tW tA M O  A M
Pl a c b o  u n o m  a m m s t  aju p rn *  
TOW t9 t POMAep AN »XR>NATKN OP
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M R . F IS C H E R , H O W  D O E S IT H A fT E N  
T H A T Y O U  W ER E W ORKING FO R  VON 
S P IT Z  A N P  HIS N A Z I S ?
'theT '/ 
NEEDED AN
/  AND 
: / / y o u  HELPED 
WITH THEIR 
V M'SSILE?ELECTRONICS  
EXPERT/ THET 
. KIO N A PF^D
we.
!• PRTreNPCP TO. ACTUALLY
1  W i r e d  it  s o  b o t h  th e  m i s s i l e  
a n d  t h e  s u b m a r i n e  v y o U L D
E X P L O D E .;1  D ID N 'T E X PE C T  TO; 
SU R W V E , u n t i l  T H ty  CAPTURED  
VOU A N D  V D U R  M IN I -S U B :
AND VOU 
WOULD HAVE 
SA C R IFICED  
/ 'V O U R S tU F ?  ;
RE M EAtBER, C PR  SAW VER, I  AM  
JE W ISH . . MV W IFE A N D  PAUQHTSR  
. D IS A P P E A R E D  IN  A NAZI ,
c o n c e n t r a t i o n : Q A A M t I t ’ ,
W A S  MT ONLV W A V 'O F  
SETTLING THE: § C O K E .
HUBERT
; VANCOUyUR (GPV “  B ritish  
Colutribia’s school facilities sit- 
uatiori is rap id ly  becbm ing/ c r i­
tica l because of tig h t m oney 
an'd.a school constructiori freeze, 
the 'B.C. 'Teachers’ F ed era tio n  
w as told here  last w eek. ;
, R eports subm itted  to the 
BC'TT’s rep resen ta tiv e  assem bly  
a t  the ppenirig of its th ree-day  
w inter session said  sw ing shifts 
arid c lasses in gym nasium s and 
lurichropm s have gone irito effect 
in m any parts  of The province 
to alle'viate crowded conditions/ 
R obert Buzza; BC TF presiden t 
said  inability  to  add new facUi-/ 
ties and increasing n u m b e rs . of 
stUdent.s will resu lt in  serious 
problerns next au tum n. / ;
Some facilities a re  a lread y  
inadeqiiate / he said.
The '54-member assemiDly, the  
federa tion’s policy-' and .  b u d g e t- 
coritrolling' body, was told by 
Mr. Buzza tha t the  situation is 
not peculiar: to this province. .
He said  . Saskatchew ari has 
dec la red  a m orato rium  ori- a ll 
ecpndar.y school 'construction 
and th e re  are. about 1.400 p o rt­
able classroom s i n . u se  in T o r­
onto.". . •' : .
“ Our ch ild ren /a re  getting: big.1 
g e r  and our classrooms; a re  
getting  sm a lle r ,’’ M r.; Buzza 
said.
The BCTF p resid en t added 
that: the construction  freeze 
th rea ten s  a . d rive  b y , teachers 
to hold a ll c lasses below  40 
students; though good progress 
has, been rep o rted  in th is field 
recently .
The federation  groub was sche­
duled to d ra ft, its  policy re g a rd ­
in g ! w hat; i t  c la im s is a: provin­
cial governm en t freeze on school 
construction. .: . /: , :
By W ingert
w r t 't  
v ' d
k i n g  A i n H i c a i * ,  ! « / ,  t ' I b i  ' W n * W  r i g h t a  r a ^ r > e 4
R EFU SED  TO P .\Y
ABERYSTWYTH, W ales (CP) 
— . Three: students a t  A beryst­
wyth U niversity '.refused  to  pay 
$30 fines for destroy ing  ,10 road  
signs. T h e y  w ere, p ro testing  be­
cause the  s ig n s ’ w ere  only in 
English; and they belong to  the 
nationalist, m b  y c ip e/n t th a t 
w ants signs to bc' bilingual. The 
studerit.s Were given until Dec, 
31 to change the ir m inds or face 
s tiffe r senterices.
‘It’s a research project-*-and I find that business 
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I  W O N T  B E  A B L E  T O  
.  l o o k  I N T O  t h e  
S H O P  W iN t D O W S '
IN TEN -YEARS .
W E'LL PR O B A B L Y  B E  '  ‘ ‘ 
f l y i n g  T H R U
SPACE AT tw enty
t h o u s a n d  
M ILES A N  HOUR.
r c e r t a in l y  yi,
WON'T L lK E rt-  ' / WHY
THAT \  N O T?
CERTAINLY
ZJc i-i|f
MOSCOW (AP) /--'A ll four de­
fendants in M oscow’s lite ra ry  
tr ia l haVe been convicted of 
anti-Soviet ac tiv ities and given 
sen tences ranging, from  ope to 
seven y e a rs ’ im prisonm ent as 
dem ande(j by  the  prosecution, 
sec re t pblide sources reported.'
The. 'verdict rind sentences 
cam e a few hours a f te r  P av el 
M. Litvinov, g randson  of the 
fo rm er Soviet foreign m in iste r, 
rind M rs. /Yuli M, D aniel, w ife 
of the  im prisoned  w rite r, de­
nounced the closed tr ia l as da 
s ta in  On the  honor of our s ta te t’ 
and. called  upon world public 
bpiniori to condem n it. T heir 
sta tc riien l to W estern corre 
spondcnts s a i d , Yugi G alan- 
skov, 28 wa.s charged with 






BUT WE t?bH'T P0N't (5lVE MEANV OP ibUR 
WANT ADVICE, S IR - Y LIR BUSTER.' l ’M ;IWPMy5AlAW 
WE WANT TO LOCATE /  B/ THIS TOWN, NOT By msSiM* 
CLARI^ SISTER.' vV STRANSERS WHOARE SHORT ON
M anners AND IONS o n  g a m !
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i 1 I 5 i 4 tf b I% 5 7
10 % lit It
15 14 15 •




it 25 27 io 51
51 %55 54
5$ 5b i 51it 56 ' %57 ' %% 40 41 'A 'A
By B, JAY BEC KER 
(Top Record-Holder, in IVlaRters’ 
Individual Cham pionship P lay )
FAMOUS HANDS 
Eh.st dealer.
Both sides vulnerable 
N O R T H  
■ , '♦ '4 . '  - 
f  A K 0 7 3
♦  KB
♦  A Q 9 5 4  
W EST EA ST
♦  6 8 6 2  4 X 7
♦  10 5 4 V Q J B Z
♦ 7 3  ♦ A Q 5  2
♦  10 8 6  2 ♦ K J 3
S O U T H
♦  A Q J 1 0 5 S
' f «
♦  J  1 0 0 8 1
. • : 'V
■fThe bidding:
E a» t Houth AVeat N orth
1 NT 2 ♦  Pajw 3 NT
Piuis 4 ♦  ,
Opening lend—seven of dia- 
monds.
Here is a, ron iarknble hand 
played in the World Bridge f e d ­
era tion 's  Bar Boint C'hamplon- 
.*hip in 19(13.
West lead.* a diam ond against 
the directed  C oritracl of four
yOUR RECORDS MUST 
Srtow WHAT HAPPENED 
HERBdff .VEARS A G O , 
CHIEF GROOT. THAT'S 
WHEN aA R K  AND HIS 
SISTER WERE SEPARATED.
WANT SOME ADVICE, 
LAPy? FORGET IT. IF 
THIS aARK PESTERS 
you-CALL youR 
POLICE/ ,
JUUET'S stARCH FOR 
■niE"REAL''SI5TER OF 
RAHSE CLARK HASTAKEN 
EARL AND HER TO THE 
TOWN OF FAYETTE
m i :y ..
A \  V II  1, n  A A  X  R
I* I. O N ri F  r. 1, I . o  \v
_  <'ne p ttfp 'un'plv i t i - . u  f.'P ,iri'iih/r In lhi« sn u p ! '  .4 i* '(’ed
’ f.'r th# Ihrr* l.», X f.'C thf tvm <1* r(r, Atnglt IfUrrii, »p«*- 
tim'hi'"". Ih* length and fr'rmalion of th# word* »r* all hmta. 
Yach day Ih* cod* UU»r» *r* difftrtnl,
V Cr,I p i 'g r a m  Q tio ta l lrn
of the. tr ick s by ’ w inning the 
club or h e a r t re tu rn  in dum m y, 
taking a tru m p  fine.s.sc, arid 
eashing the ace  of trunip.s 
We.sl i.s therefo re  expected 
i'.sici to ruff with the deuce in 
: o rder to force dum m y to over 
ruff w;ith the four and thus p re  
vent d e c la re r  from  lead ing  a 
.spade th rough  w hatever values 
E ast m a y  hrive in trum ps.
But when W est ru ffs w ith the 
deuce, South, in tu rp , is sup- 
po.scd to e ra lize  th a t he will go 
down i f  he oyerru ffs with the 
four. He would sub ject him self 
In, ano ther dianm nd ruff by 
We.st as .soon as E a s t cam e into 
I he lead with hl.s king of 
trum ps, . . :•
So South om nisciently  pre- 
mil.s W est to win trick th ree  
with the dueco of trum ps and 
from then on cannot bo stopped 
from m aking  the coritract re- 
gardle,ss of 'What W est returns;
It strikes us th a t W est's play 
of ruffing with the duece is ex­
trem ely  high-level and not the 
type of play one would o rd in ar­
ily think (if at the liridge table, 
However, South’s refusal tri 
overriiff w ith the four when 
W est tru m p .sw ith  the deiu-e is 
a m u e h  ca.sior. play lo m ake.
T H A N  T H E  T I M B  IT  T A K E S  T O  F IX  ' E M /eOLLY, I SPEN t? M ORE TIM E A T  THE 
S U P E R M A R K E T  TRYIN<S TO I?ECIC>E 
WHICH IN /ST A N T  F O O O *  TO (SET 
FO R  S U P PE R ,..
•'J5  K U ^
spades. East cashes the A.'()!^oalh ."hould reason that West 
nnd ninkes the l>esi d e fe n s iv e : ha.s a h igher spade than the 
play of a third round of d i n - 1 w i t h  nnd that West
moiui.''. ■ ' '  ’■■■■ ' .......  " ..................
1; would ,seei)\ to Ih! norm al 
for We.st U) I'uff the d iamond 
VMlh the SIX of spades, but it is 
easy to see that if West does 
this, dei 'larer m akes the t r s t
o.s hoping to get another d ia ­
mond ruff i f  hl.s prirtnor h a s  the 
A-x or K-x of trumps.
South should therefore play 
on the assumiu ion that East has 
the douldeton king of spades.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
7. U H K I. H .’ V 'F
X J U L
H J K r  L . — A X L 7. H A .1 tr  U J  H H  X
m m ir r i a i 't  A M A N  W H O  T H IN K 8 M F A
gfMARTFB, THAN HIA MIFF. lA MAKKIF.D A 8MAKT 
AAOMAN ~A .V O N Y M O l S
FO R  TOMORROW
Tuesda.v will Is’ an exi <'llent 
pei'KKt on many khiuIs Blaue- 
tnry inf.uences e.ipecially favor 
hom«', job ami o r  buMness m a t ­
ters,  al..,(') diM'u.sMons held to 
firomnte futrire undertaking-:, 
Itiiutine fiuam lal nffaiis should 
plogre-iS lueelv, but don't o \c r-  
vxi'and along moneinrv htu-s.
Yftlt;..
If tonmrniw i'< our b,i i n d a \ , 
'•our horo'Y'l'e' inilu ate- that 
ia-t'Ai'*o now and Aiud l*t 0 
would U' «dv,?abl< t,i !' a r e  tie'
' Cl U' , » t  u»e of >, (■ ‘•K.IP and 
talents - lu e piaiiC'tarv mllu. 
eiiies will l>e fine for lu th  oi ■ 
cui'atlrmal arid n .om'tarv gam, 
® ' ' '■ : ! ( ' • '  1 i,’ t \  i,',, JP •
1 • ' ..h ■ ,1 I *.)
' n ' V- • ! i' ' ■ ■ ! • >' 4 -1 [ L
tnnnths. O ther g o d  f .n a n n a l  
I'reaks are »tar-t :o "n .e . i  m 
rntd-Julv early  tn 'p temlw-r *r,d 
ia'.e Deiemliei Ne-, erttirlr s» • .' 
woutd tie welt to r v . i a . a -
l . , S * n ' e  in ^ta^ an'i .1 :r ,e *:«•■
N'twecn mid-Oelolyer and mid- 
N ov t 'u .U 'i . You can look for- 
w'ard, how'cvrir. toward another 
go(d uptrend on all froni.s Ire- 
giuning with the fus t  week of 
next .laniinrv and Inrilng for 
three month':
Boiuevtii' and soi'ial interests 
‘ hould I*' generally  harmonious 
J(ir:.:ir,iost.,.of.,lhe,..s,ear'.'aheBd..,hwi'
00 lie on g ' .a id  against tension 
and dopie'.tii' f imhon Iretween
1 rii P ‘.’o' eu la’i ni.<l iiiid-I)e. 
e i i r . la . i  ' N 'n t u n e n i a t  r t ' a l t e r s  
-ihimiU , I oive unii.-iiah.v hajU'V 
<tut,ng 11 o«' of Hue next 12
' uionPi.'.. but mo,*t outxtanding 
j ie ru n U  for new romance and or 
I m arr iage  will oeeur In ra r lv  
•A n late August, la te .O c io
• ., ; -p.' ‘ . o v f ' t v t  MoJl
I S' • S' 1 i<'»'.s fo r  t rave
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A e h iW  H 'lrfi rm th i*  r f a e  w d t  
(« ■Aiit w .r li  c ie a *  ( le j i 'f i  i ,f
• t',«i a 
a ir..
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• ' g o . n g  r i e i K' f i a l ,
1  I7 0 N T  / kN(3W 
HOW THBVM AKB 
THEA^ TO S E L L  
F O R  '25<f. '
N O W
GCrr A  BARGAIN IN
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GOING T O  a C T
A FAT LIP' J  -----------
AND VVHtSJ V O u’«R   ̂
DONG TA LK.iNo,- ' ' '  
I'M GIVING VOU ) ..
A  FA T L iP  “ .-wTV "-TN
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CLASSIFIED RATES
CUOflfied ' AdvcfllMmeoU «Bd S'otltM 
for ua* pa«* RWit b« receJxed by 
>:W ojri; day of pobUcathn.
Pboo* m -* w  
WANT AD CASH RAireS 
‘ Om or tuo daJri *e p*» word,; p«r 
inoerUoa." •
Tbr^ eonaocotlv* • Aayi.. IHe per 
/.word'.pCT :iB»ertion.
Six Moiiccuiivo dayi. 3e per word. 
vper'loaeitiOB.;: . ''-T . ' -a
Hiaimum charge baaed 13 worda. 
iSCnlinnm . charge lor anir ad̂ y 
meat la 60c. '.
Births. , Engagemcnta, ■ Majrlagee 
4e per word, mtoimnm tZ.OO.
Death Notice*. In Xfemortarn. Card*
of Tbaaka 4c per ■ word, minithnm 
;»I.ob.v; ■; ;; '
II not paid wltfala 10 day* aa addl-
. tloaal charge of .lO per cent. ;
LOCAI. CLASSiriED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day prevloo* to 
publication.
One Insertion $1 47 per column Inch. 
T^re* conaecutive InaertUm* |L4p 
• per column Inch. '• l,
81* • consecutive . , Inairtlona. I1.JJ 
per (coliuan inch.
V  Read your advertlaement the first 
: day. it: aiipeara''.We:will hot.be reapon* 
aible for more than one Incorrect lih 
■, nertionV;.'
, BOX REPUKS
iSc cbar|!e for tbe uao of a Courier'
. lK>* number, and 23c adiUtiooal R
replies are to be mailed.,
Names and a d d f e ^  of Boxholdere 
are held conCdential.
Aiil a condition of acceptance of a box 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
: to the advehiier a* soon as possible.
' '' we. .accept; no * liability. In respect, .of 
: ' loss of damage alleged to arlae 
throogb either : fallnre or delay In 
forwardltig ■ such .replie*: ; however 
caused, whether - by neglect or other- 
wise. . ' . '
-Replies -Will be - held for 30 days.;
Services
g h a r t e m d  a c c o u n t a n t s
11. Business Personal
BAZETT & CO.
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No; 9 - 286 B e rn in i  Avei
D R A PE S K C PER TLY  TMA.d e  
and  hung. B ^ s p r c i f i s  m ade to 
m eastire . F re e  estim ates . D oris 
Gtieist D ra p e rie s . telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland  Ave. ;:ti.
M ODERN FAM ILY 3 BED- 
room  su ites  in: F a ir ia n e  Court 
A partm en t a t  1230 LawTcnce 
Ave. AvRilable F eb . 1. R®'*’ , 
$152. 50 . p e r  m onth . Telephone 
763-2814. ‘
E. A  CAMPBELL 
&
JO RD A N ’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
samiples fro in  C anada’s larS*. 
e s t c a rp e t selection, telephone 
K eith  M cDbugald, 764-4603. E x ­
p e rt installation  serv ice. tf
PROFESSIONAL pRESSM AK- 
ing, and a ltera tions, ex p e rt fit- 
ing 2064 E the l St. o r telejA one 
762-3692.
CHAR'TEREto ACCOUT'TTANTS
; Phone 762-2838 
102 R adio Buililing Kelowna
C E R T IF IE D
g e n e r a l  a c c o u n t a n t
PIANO T U N m G  AND R EPA IR - 
ing. L icenced and certified . 
P ro fessional guaran teed  w ork 
w ith reasonab le  ra te s .  Tele­
phone 762-2529. . tf
D.H:CLARK&CP.
..''-Certihed'.';.";.,', 
G eneral A ccountant




16. Apts, fo r  Rent 21. ProoertY For 2 1 .  P r o p e i i Y  l o r
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT | 
su ite w ith  stove, re frig e ra to r. I 
Couple, no ch ild ren  o r  pets. 
A vailable Feb . 1. Apply 1121 
Stockwell Ave. after, 6 p .m .
136, 138, 139
Total ac re a g e  '“ 'le t  i r r i g a ^ n ^ a n d
alfa lfa . Two m iles from  city  hm ito, feeL  o t
fron tage on a  paved  road  plus 
m ake  an  excellent la rg e  developm et. $50,0(W 
good te rm s . E xclusive. F o r  fu rth e r  inform ation call P h il 
M oubray 763-3028.: .
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM  FUR- 
nished suite, $60 p e r  m bnth, 
u tilities included; S u itable for 
2 girls o r  w om an. Close to  hos- 
pital. T elephone 762-3389. tf  ,




Electronic D ata P ro cessin g  
Accounting u -  Auditing 
Income T ax  S erv ice 
■ T ru s tee  in B ankruptcy, 
N otary P ublic 
1493 w a t e r  ST. PH . 762-3631.
U nder New M anagem ent.
, j A ffiliated w ith 
V alley View R est H opie 
in R utland. :
24 H our Supervision,
■ C om petent S taff. .
R.N. On D uty. : 
R a te s  On , R equest.
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM  ap a rtr  
m ent, 1 ^  b a t e ,  colored ^  
p liances an d . fix tu res , rug , TV 
cab le  and  w ashing fac ib ties, 2 
ch ild ren . Telephone 762-6870. ^
T w o  BEDROOM  APARTM ENT 
— W all to  w all carpeting .
drapes, stove, and  re frig e ra to r ,
cable TV. A vailable Fel>. 1. 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
suite w ith stove and  re frig e ra ­
to r, $100 p e r  m onth plus u tilities. 
A vailable Ja n . 23. Telephone 
763-2252 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
152
C a r r ie r : hoy delivery 43c 'p e r  week. 
ColiecU d eveiy  tw o week*.
M otor R oute 
, 12- m onths : *1*0®,
: :B "m o n ih i; . l o. oo 
; }  m onths 6.00
/ '..M A IL 'BA TES,;: . V  ," 
v  ; Kelowna City Zone
.12 m onth* . . . . *20.00 , .
■ 6 m onths . 11.00 .
3 m onths. ■ . 6 00
B .C :'.ou tside  Kelowna C ity ^ i i *  ■
' 12 m 'cnths . *12 CO
: , : f. m onths 7.00
3 m onths 4.00
'  s a m e  Day D elivery 
12 m onths '
.6 m onths . . .  i 
' 3 . m onths ■ ,- 4.23.
C anada Outside;, B .C . .
1 2  m onths . . .  : *20.00 _,
6 - m onths 11.00
3  m onths . ------  • ' ,
U.S.A. Foreign Countrie*
12  m onth* *30.00
6 m bnth* 16.00
3 m onths. ;*-00
All m ail payahio in advance  ,
: T H E  KELOWNA DAILY CO UBfEB 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C..
; e n g i n e e r s
a v a i l a b l e  i m m e d i a t e l y —
Deluxe 1 bedroom  suite.. In a  
new ap a r tm e n t block on a qu ie t 
s tree t; Telephone 762-3408. tf
Ixjoking for a  spacious com fortab le  four b e d ro o n rh o m e . 
B e su fe  to  view th is  one! !, D ouble plum bing, fo rm al dining 
room , la rg e  secluded grounds ju s t a  few of the  fea tu res . 
Good financing  a t  7%. MLS.
ROBERT K W
REALTORS
543 BER N A R D  AVENUE “  PH Q N E 7 ^ 4 ^  
W. M oore 762-0956,. A. W arren  762-4838, E . L und 764-4577
R E T IR E M E N T  HO M E CLOSE IN 
S ituated  on M arshall S treet th is hom e fea tu re s  t w o . g t ^
sized bedrooms, la rg e  k itchen  w ith 
room w ith  firep lace  an d  w all to
floors in  th e  bedroom s, sunporch g la ssed  com plete
sc reens and  s to rm  w i n d o w s .  Well la n d s c a p e  w t e  frUit
trees  an d  sh ad e  tre e s  w ith  a ttx a c U v e ^ c r^ k  a t  toe 
j u s t  five m inu tes from  downtown; P ric e d  at. 
w ith  te rm s  ava ilab le . MLS^ : ,
&
e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 
K elowna’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
: ''EV EN IN G S; ■
C arl B riese — -- 763-2257 D arro l T a rv cs  -- 763-2488
Louise B orden -  764-4333 Lloyd D afoe 762-7568 _
Geo. M artin  ------ 764-4935
21, Property i o r  Sale 24, Property for Rent
Okahagari 
P rogressive 
Erigineenng &  
Consulting Company
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the  C ourier subscribers 
p lease  m a k e  su re  they have a  
cbile,ction ca rd  w ith  the c a r­
r ie r ’s n am e, address/ and. te le ­
phone num ber ori it. If y o u r 
I c a r r ie r  h as  not le ft, one w ith 
you, w o u ld : you p lease  con tac t 
T he Keiovm a D aily  C ourier, 
te lephone 762-4445.
' M, W, F . tf
3 R O O M  UN FU RN ISH ED  
suite, opposite lib ra ry ; ; $65.00 
per ■ m onth . A vailable Ja n . 15. 
Telephone 762-2817; . : tf
Landscaping
is  all done on the la rg e  lo t 
with a  3 BR  honie. Quality 
built; la rg e  LR w ith fire? 
p lace; finished basem en t 
with 2nd firep lace and fin­
ished bedroott); I t i  ba th s; 
phone. H ugh T a il 2-8i ^ .  MLR.
A pproxim ately 
l;q p O  Sq. ;Ft;
of P re s tig e  Office A ccom m ol^' 
dation  ava ilab le ; in the new
:' I 
. 'i
: t . i
’ '-I.
■I); .\J:
K e l o w n a  r e a l t y  l t d . 8 0  Acres
ONE BEDROOM  UNIT WITH 
living: room -kitchen  com bined, 
fu rn ished . R utland . Telephone 
765-6538. ' tf
2 BEDROOM  APARTMENT,, 
re frig e ra to r , stove, cable 'TV, 
NO child ren  o r pets. Telephone 
762-5197;: f  tf  '
.E X P E R IE N C E D  ORGANIST 
M unicipal U tilities .(.Subdivision) will accep t position in local 
S truc tu ral; H ydrau lic , church . L anguage o r .denomi- 
. D evelopm ent &, F eas ib ility  nation  im riiate rial. :M iriimum 2 
R eports, D rafting ; C onstruction octave pedal keyboard . W rite 
(Scheduling, Supervision, ; Box A-916, .Kelowna D aily Gour- 
Inspection, Cost Control and  I ie r, 141
B idding)
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT j 
suite, firep lace , cab le  'TV, stove, 
re frig e ra to r . Im m ed ia te  posses­
sion. 765 Rose Ave, t f '
C. G; (Bud) M eckling,. P -E ng .
Suite No. 9 - 479 L aw rence Ave.
Kelow na, B;C, - 762-3727
' M, W, F  tf
1 .
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  — 
W rite P .O . Box 587, K elow na, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846,: 762- 
7353, 763-2577, tf
TWO ROOM FU R NISHED  su ite , 
su itab le  for wprkirig n ia n . , No 
d rin k ers  o r sm okers'. Telephone 
762-5253. v . 138
/QUALITY COUNTRY; HOME
This 7 room  hom e on %  ac re , close to c ity , h as  all fea tu re s  
needed  for g rac ious living. F ire p la ce  in l^ rge k v in g T ^ rm  
dining ro o m , d en , a  beau tifu l k itch en ! V anity  bath room  
w ith  2nd off m a s te r  bedroom . P atio , sto rage a re a _ a n d  
cooler. G arden  shed to  m a tch  th is a ttrac tiy e to o m e , F ritz  
W irtz 2-7368:o r 5-5111 office hOurs. Teriris. MLS.
M o w n a r e a M
PH O N E 5-5111 INSURANCE PH O N E 5^455
■•--■Evenings:.-^'.
BUI K neller. 5-5841 I S
F ra n k  Cduves 2-4721 ^  ,  , . /
In su ra n c e : M anie W rigley 2-8353
I of sem i c lea red  la n d  within 
spot for running  horses Or 
10 m iles of Kelowna. Ideal 
ca ttle ; w a te r  possibilities 
very  good; property  all 
fenced w ith  easy  access. 
MLS; ■ ■■/ ■
Interior tng in eerin g  
Services
■ TA P AND BATON CLASSES 
s ta rtin g  soon. Register, e a rly . 
S tonnell S c h o o l o f  , D ancing.
I T elephone 764-4795. tf
FU R NISHED  TWO ROOM b a se ­
m ent su ite w ith  p riva te  en-. 
trance. Su itab le fo r w orking 
couple. Telephone 765-5353. 1381
FU R N ISH ED  1 B E D R C ^ m ' 
housekeeping un it. U tilities 
paid . Telephone 765-5969. t f ;
M onday’s child is fa ir  of face, 
’Tuesday’s Child is full of g rac e ; 
W ednesday’s child is full of woe; 
T h u rsd ay ’s Child h as  fa r  to  go; 
F r id a y ’s Child is loving and 
g iv ing; . ^
S a tu rd ay ’s Child w orks hard  for 
a  living;
And the Child th a t is born on the 
S abbath  Day, ,
' Is fa ir  and wise, and good, aud 
gay.
C hildren hearing th is verse  by 
C ounter Cullen alw ays w ant to 
know which day of the w eek 
wa.-; the ir birth  da te . A Kelowna 
D aily Courier B irth  Notice will 
provide a .record in p r in t , for 
your child. A Kelowna Daily 
C ourier B irth Notice is only 
$2.00. To place a B irth  Notice, 
d ia l 762-4445.
FOOT TH ER A PY  AND MAS- 
sag e  fo r b e tte r hea lth . F o r  ap ­
po in tm en t telephone 764-4951.
Civil, H ydraulic , M ining, S truc-1  /: .■ ^ ^ 8
tu ra l. Land D evelopm ent ; and  HIAWATHA M EAT M ARKET 
Subdivision P lann ing  in associa- closed for holidays until Ja n . 22.
TWO BEDROOM  F U R N IS H E D : 
su ite , $65 p e r  m onth . K okanee 
B each  M otel, W in fie ld . tf  1
17. Rooms for Rent
tion with
HIRTLE, SPARK & G EHUE
Dom inion a n d ' B .C.
Land Surveyors 
L egal Surveys—R ights of W ay 
1450 S t.. P au l St. - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C
M, F , S t f
.To place o rd ers  p lease  telephone 
S tan  F arro w , 762-8782. 143
CA RPEN TRY , FIN ISH  I N G ,  
rem odelling , rum pus room s, 




with a P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S tree t 
Corner Pandosy and W est
FURNISHED  ROOM FOR ren t 
ill a  clean hom e. Suitable for 
elderly  person. Telephone 762- 
3303. ,' 139
BERNARD LODGE HAS room s 
fo r re n t, also housekeeping, 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone ,762- 
2215. . t i '
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , w arm  and quiet, o n ly !
gen tlem an  pensioner need , ap­
ply. 453 L aw rence Ave. tf i
13. Lost and Found
S L E E P IN G  ROOM, G EN TLE-j 
m an only. Low ren t by., the 
m onth. 1851 Bowes St. T ele­
phone 762-4775. tf I
CHOICE BUILDING LOT, ov er one ac re  in O kanagan  
M issidri a re a . If  d es ired , vendor w ill subdivide m tq tw o 
p a rc e ls . F o r  full p a r tic u la rs , call H ow ard B eairsto  a t  
2-4919 days, o r 2-6129 eves. MLS.
PR O PO SED  MO’TEL SIT E  on L akeshpre Road. P ossib le 
20  u n i t s  when; final app rova l o b ^ in e d . 1.56 ac res, F o r full 
de ta ils , con tac t B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4919. E xclusive. ,
E N JO Y A B LE LIVING. R elax  in  th e  la rg e  rec rea tio n  room ,
' ot- e n j o y :  cooking; in th is  la rg e  w ell planned kitcheri L iving ,
room  has w.- w ca rpeting , attd dining room  overlooks your 
own P O O L .  3 bedroom s. S ituated  in lovely Glenm ore; a re a , 
w ith  the. golf course nearb y . F o r full ^details and to_ view , . 
ca ll G ra n t D avis a t 2-7537 eves., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
LA R G E, W ELL PLA N N ED  FAM ILY HOME, only one 
block from  R utland’s four corners. Only 2 y ea rs  old, th is 
■ hom e has 1500 sq. f t, w ith  21 x  15 ft. living room  and  w /w  
ca rp e t. 13x10 dining room , arid 21x12 kitchen w ith built-in 
oven and range . 4 pee. bath , up, and 3 p e e . in fu ll b ase ­
m ent. 3 la rg e  bedroom s up and one down. .E lec tric  noat- 
ihg. C arport. D om estic w a te r. Call today to view. V ein  
S la te r a t  3-2785. MLS.
of good level land ju s t off the 
1 KLO ro ad ; close to  school 
and s to re ; asking p rice 
$29,900. V endor would sub­
divide and sell a  4 or 5 
ac re  piece. ’Try . 
on a ll o r p a r t . Phone G eorge 
S ilvester 2-3516. MLS.
W E TRA D E HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal E s ta te
O kanagan
Ltd.
551 B e rn a rd  Ave.
H arvey  P ornrenke ; 2 - 0 7 4 2  
E rn ie  Zeron . . . . . .  2-5232
Lloyd Bloom field -------2-7117
A rt D ay  . 4-4170
Bill H un ter 4-4847
G eorge T r im b le   2-0687
A. Salloum    ........... 2-2673
H arold D enney — 2-4421 
P each land  B ranch  Office, 
H ilton H ughes, M gr. 767-2202
a t
1475 ELLIS ST., KELOM'NA
We, invite inquiries for this 
m ost d es irab le  location ia, 
o rd er th a t p rem ises m ay be 
ta ilo red  to suit, ten an ts . ’ ■ ^
Telephone 7 6 2 -4 3 1 5
139
 ̂ , HALL FOR RENT -  EQ UIP- 
I w ith kitchen liHd b ar. Suit- 
your offer {qj. b an q u e ts ,\ weddings,
rionrwA II jjgnces, e tc . Contact Mike MZ- 
4640. ' t i
1 O F F IC E  F O R  RENT—1.608 
sq u a re  feet, central location, 
a ir  conditioned, available Jan* 
uary , 1968. Phone ; 762-2821. 





C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIED
25. Bus. Opportunities
2. Deaths
"r e a l  ESTATE a p p r a i s e r s  
AND CONSULTANTS '_____
FOUND —, BLACK LAB AND 
M iniattire Collie dog (m ale). 
O w ners o r good home, T ele­
p h o n e . 765-5030. 137
15. Houses for Rent
FU R N ISH ED  ROOM TO R EN T, 
w a te r  and e lec tric ity . Close in. 
Telephone 762-3303. I‘l3
18. Room and Board
NAKANO Pa.ssed aw ay in, 
V ancouver G eneral H ospital, 
M r: George K. Nakano. Mr. 
N akano has Ix'cn a long tim e 
re.Mcienl of the, Kl.O Ui.stiiet of 
Kelowna. Surviving a re  iiis lov­
ing wife Nobue, two sops, M as. 
T oronto; Ka'z, C algary , Two 
. daugh ters, M'tf (.Mrs, Miu M ori' 
Kelowna, .Mich . 'M rs . A, Sugi- 
m olm  Lothbridge, 10 g ran d ­
children  and two b ro thers. 
F u n era l avrangem ents will be 
nnnotinced la te r b.v D ay’,s F u­
nera l Service, ___
Specializing in 
valuation of local p ro p e r ty ’ 
for m ortgage, es ta te  and 
p rivate  pur|X)scs. 
OKANAGAN 
, APPRAISAL SERV ICE 
J ,  At M cPherson, R ,l, (B.C.) , 
2-0628 or 2-2.562 
I ' ■ ■ ' ,'M, W„ :F  If
11. Business Personal
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
w arm  two btrtroom  lakeshoro 
cottage. N icely furnished,. $80 
per m outh, plus iitilities, Nn 
children or pots. Call W ostbank, 
7()8-.5634 aftei- 5 |).m.  ^_tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
vacan t Ja n u a ry  15th. R pfrigera- 
Inri stove and W a te r  supplied. 
Rent S85, No pets. One child 
w elcom e. Telephone. 765-6355.
,139
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  2 
g irls  o r gentlem an,, 5 , m ins. 
w alking d istance from  Voca­
tional School, 762;6434, o r  apply 
770 R ay m er Ave, 141
REASONABLE ROOM A N D 
board  for fem ale student in ex­
change for light duties. Tele­
phone 764-4,795, ti
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
2 B.R. Home
I L arg e  living room  w ith din­
ing a rea . G as fu rnace , N ice 
y a rd  w ith shade and fru it 
trees . J u s t  right for a re tired  
A cres evenings 3-2927 or 




m essage in tim e of sorrow.
K A REN ’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F tf
Fi)irFEEi.TN c:is '  Y oi!  c  anW i’ 
express with wm'ds send flow ers 
from  The G arden G ate F lo rist, 
1579 Pandosy St, /rc lep h o n e  7('k3- 
36’27. ti
G, 1 .  DIGK ITD.
Construction, resid en tia l, 
com m, New — R enovations 
R epairs, Custom  building 
specialty
7 6 4 -4 6 9 2
HOUSE FOR RENT, $150 P E R  
m onth. Call Alf P edersen  764- 
474(1 or Cliff P e rry  Real E,stato 
Ltd,, 1435 Elli,s St,, 76.3-2146,
U
ROOM AND BOARD BY DAY, 
week or m onth. Telephone 763- 
3337, : ' M, W, F , tf
19. Accom. W anted
YOUNG WQMAN w i s h e s  
bachelor su ite  in m odern a p a r t­
m ent block, proferably  furn ish­




$ X ) i rE I T '. 'K A
and M rs, Ira  D. Follett of P o rt­
land, Oix'Ron, U.S A., recently  
announced the cngagl'm ent of 
the ir oldest daugh ter, Yvonne, 
to Mr, A rthur K ainniak, sou of 
Mr, and Mrs, Jo.seph Kaiiiniak 
o f ' R utland, T he wedding will 
tak e  |>Ib6« a t 2:30 p.m, on Feb, 
25, 1968,, in the Seventh-day 
A dventist C hurch Uxate<l m 
Sandy, Oregon, U.S.A.
5. In M em oriun
IN* MEM6¥lA8r^VER8E
A collection of nullable v e raw  
for u*« to In M « n o rU ro i u  on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office. In M em orlam * 
a re  accepted until 5. p m day
 P u b U c a tm . If
wish com e to ouf r la* sl(l« 1  
Counter and m ake a selection 
or te lep h m e for a tra in ed  Ad 
w rite r to aeeiet you in th* 
chole* of, an ap p ro p ria te  vere* 
nnd in writing th* In M em oriam  
Dial 762-4445. ^  ,
M, w . r  tf
TTh : MATADOR INN^ 
P resen ts  Advoiitures In .Gtiod 
Diping
We specialize in: P riv a te
P artie s , W edding R eceptions, 
A nniversary  P a rtie s .
D IA L '10-1-4127 
l.nkesho're Road, 
O kanagan  Mis.sion
'nVO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Peachland, Telephone 762-2414 
or call a t 4.53 L aw rence Ave,, 
Kelowna, _ , , ti
n e w ~ d u p i .'e x  f o r  r' e n t  -
E lectric hea t. , Located on 
F ranklin  Road, R utland, Tele- 
lihone 765-6680. tf
F ( ) U ir G lE i )  ROOM ■ H 6  m ' E , 
Abl'Kitt St. Short term  ri'Utal to 
Aug. 15, Telephone 764-1231,
RESPO N SIBLE OLDER couple 
Will take ca re  Of hom e for 
absen tee  ow ner for reasonable 
ren t. Telephone 762-8774 or 762- 
5.540,  ______  H 3
20. W anted To Rent
tf
c .  h a n e g r a a f  
C U S T O M  B U IL D E R S
Alterations ami 
G enera l C arpen try
P H O N E  76.'i-.‘i(to7
M, W, F  138
SCRAP
Metal.*.   lion
A B elter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay A w .
M, W, F  I
S. Coining Events
U N IV E R S m r W OM EN’S a - U B
Mr* t  It. P flly , 334 Wiltow 
Ave, P ro g ram  Ih  W' J
rvD,,r:nelt‘|  T f.v  'o  'V  t 'v . t
Ii;Chf», Ttwada.' , J«h  l*. •  i
ED WILDEMAN 
DRY WALL
B*i«rd apphcniion, tap ing , 
finishing, texturx'd ceding*.
CALL 7 6 2 -0 0 1 9
£  M, W, r .  160
FURNiSHF.I) 1 
lakeshore cottage, Adults p re­
ferred . Telephone 762-4225, tf
T H R E E  IlEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, $110,(K) iH>r m onth. Apply 
801 Wilson A \e  _ 138
16. Apts, for Rent
M W E R ”!r~ 7 )N F ,'”  A 'FWO 
[bedroom  suites. Colored ajuili- 
unces and fixtures. Rent $1.17..50 
and S120, L ights, elei trie  heat 
I and cable TV includmt. Close to 
Shops Capri No childrtu), or 
i|K 'ts, Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 
1, 1’2H1 l.nw renvc,A ve,, or telc- 
phtvnej6'2-5134,j^ If
NKW, LARGE 2 BEDROOM 
l)asem ent suite, iinfurnished, Ri"- 
frig e ra to r,' .'.tove, imwer and 
heat UK luded Pi ivat>' eiiiran* e 
Rtsill) (or 4 rt'ople C tiild ifn  we'
W ILLING TO PAY A LITTLE 
m ore for 3 bt-droom m odern 
I house with basem ent. R elocat
  ling . C ontact W. G. lU chnrds at
BEDROOM C aravel Motor Inn, 762-0700
afte r 5 p.m . 'tf
,3-B E l ) i l 0 d 5 n i 0 1  JSE ̂  
cilv limit.H, Telephone 762-5.560 
■ tf
Brand New -  Im m ediate Possession
2 •— new 3 bedroom  hom es in excollcrit city location. R ich 
c a n ie t on L.R/ floors, firep laces,, kitchens will delight a 
la d y ’s h ea rt, F u ll basem en ts for your fam ily room s or 
e x tra  bedroom s. P ric es  will increase in the spring. See 
these  now for $21,900 F .P ., w ith good te rm s, /
View location, Vii ac re  lot, exceptional 3 bedroom  beau ty . 
Com bined living and dining room s, lovely firep lace , room y 
m odern  kitchen, .15 x 35 finished fam ily room  in fu 1 
basem en t, cem ent patio , 20 fruit and shildo tie e s , excel­
lent value fpr $25,300 with excellent te rm s. Ml-S, Cull 
G eorge Phillipson eves, 2-7974.
c o l l  I N  S O N
M O R T C j A G E  & I N V E S T M E N T S  L T D
REALTORS
Corner of Ellis and Lnwrenc* -  762-5713
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 Gordon Funneli 762-0901
I.indsay W ebster 765-6755 George Philli|)son 762-7974
C om m ercial Dept. Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
4  B.R. & 
2! 2 Baths
VENDING OPERATION FOR 
sa le , equipriient, location, arid 
w arran tie s . All or p a r t  m ay  bo 
purchased . Cash down p ay m en t 
and te rm s  on the balance. Can 
be handled  on p a r t tim e b as is  
by .a m an o r woman. P.O . B oi^ 
145, Kelowna, 741
ll WANTED—MEN AND W O M EN  
with initiative and d esire  to
o'wn the ir  own business. We ‘̂ “ 1®
: offer unlim ited possibilities oi\ 
a full o r p a rt tim e basis. A sm all 
I! investm ent is  r e q u ire d ,; Box 
A902, The Kelowna Daily Cour-
' ' i f  ■
O F F E R S  ARE INVITED FO R  
p u rch ase  of E lks H all, sittjiated 
a t  3009 Pandosy St, 4,900 sq, tt.< 
of floor space. No agents p l e a s ^  
F o r deta ils  contact A. T. RotKT 
[T elephone 762-2150, 140
COURIER PATTERN
..(I
F irs t tim e offered for sale. 
This beautifu l house is cus­
tom finished with 2 B,R, on 
the m ain  floor with la rge  liv­
ing i'oom. K itchen w ith lots 
of .qupbonrd space will plpase 
you! Dining room  has sliding 
doors leading on to la rg e  ba l­
cony. B asem ent is com plete­
ly finished with 2 B,R., huge 
roc, rooin and full bathroom , 
D i|s  is one of the n icer hom es 
In the a re a . F or m ore infor­
m ation Ciill Edm und Scholl 
evenings 2-0719 or 2-.5030 of­




21. Property for Sale
NEW A 'iT K A U T lv ir ' ’ ^̂ ^
With gofsl revenue, Creek runs 
through cen tre  of proiierty. 
Two or four liedroom s on m am  
fliaVr with 2 bedi'fiom b a iem en t 
suite, providing income of $150 
p i^ . hiotith, Double piiirnbing, 
i^TKft t ell icBsonable, Telephone 
762-3.'W9. IM
ATTENTION! O K A N A G A N  
C hem ical! a rc  now Ei'onom y 
Cleaning Sut4 >lle* P le a te  call
'.F f*
H elaiie, t<'lcplK>ne 763-3.'ill
139
I.OCATF.n IN R IT L A N D  -  
Seif-< ontau.rO  2 btHlpxtm 
oiites, readv for or vipaiu y E'eb 
j l .  Wall to wall carjiet in living 
room , 1.2M0 *quare feet i>ei 
lu ite . F or fu rthe r inform ation 
telephone 762-0718. _  [ tf
'T W o IT e d  R t  >< >M U N FU U N ISI I 
jgd, kuite uik Bernard  Ave Av»i
BUY DIIIECT FROM BUll.D  
er  and save  on these beautifully 
liiiiit 3 Ix'di'oom full basem ent 
NBA hom es. The price is right, 
tlie mti'ic.st ra te  ts low ann 
I,I. 1  viiu can move light in Many 
'rft’firt:l36()'''VFW ’''a iirH ctitT '‘'''(e«ttireA“
EXCEPTIONAL HOME
1400 sq. ft. of top conHtruction, planned (or deHlrnble liv­
ing. I.arge living room , th ree  good bedroom.s, la rg e  kit­
chen with dining arcn . Full high basem ent, sun deck, 
breezew nv, cnr|H ,it. All this and exceptlnnnll.v well land­
scaped. $22..'i(H). VLA npiiroved. F.xcUisr.e,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T .D -762-3414
C, E, M ETCAl.FE
573 B ernard  Avc. \
N ile photu's 782-316.1 • 763-2463
76213414
245 r r ,  ON HWY, 97, JUST 
north of Black M ountain turn 
off, 2 ac res  in all with giiod 
home and large m anufactunng  
building Call A! B a 'slng th- 
walgliic 763-2413 or f ’llff P erry  
Ren! E fta te  Ltd,, 1435 F.liis fTt,, 
763-2146. Excl, 138
22. Property W an te '
w T N T E D ^ I O r a  
for VLA, 2-3 iK'droorms with 
basem ent, P refera tily  '.outh end 
Telephone 762-8774 or 762-5540
143
TV, Call Darr,M H'.ff a t . n ' D' T e ,frh * w ^
76:’-22tH rlRv or evening. ,French 
■onstiuct.on Nil agent* piea-e
,if
A H ,W  l.ir i 'S  ON SEE D  SUB- 
d iv i'ion  on Highwav 97 at Tre- 
panier a re  for sale. All have 
m agnificent view oyer O kana­
gan U k e  D om H tic w ater, 
imwer, (>hone. P rice from  $3,000 
ith $25 00 down and $25 m onth­
ly 7’ - in terest R C Reed, 694
J i i s ^
C hateau Homes Ltd
Now in production Manufac- 
tu ie*  of com ponet , home* 
motel* and m uitipl* ren ta l 
project* Serving the O kanag­
an and D C  in terior S ep ara te  
tn i* i order* al*o avallab la 
F ac to ry  located.
THIS IK THE NICEST RETIRF,- 
trieitt hrtrne ywi ermlrl' ev e r horie 
m own On!'.' L' lilof k? from  Safi- 
wa'- and loi ai<'d on a tea l niee 
ra ideiilial 'l ie e l  N nelv  d e io l- j 
ii't»'il nnd the lot i* la 'nidifiili:’ , 
Inart'u aiied. a b o  tt*ere i* a 
vaiV'ty of fruit trees. Ju s t llst- 
|H !  Call alrout th ii one! Alf 
Perlersen 764-4746 o r Cliff IV rry  
Heal E sta te  L td,, 763-2146, 1435 
F.llti n  , Kelowna. F.xcl 136
KfKTr;\\( K )i7 “ 7»itTIf; t o  b f
SMALL 2 HEDItDOM ItE T Il(E - 
ment home, Will pay ensh 
Apply IVix A-914, D ie Kelowna 
Daily rrjuD er, tf
TWO r f .d h (X)m ' h d m k  f o b
ra sh , Southend (ireferred No 
I agents. Box A-913, D ie  K elo w n a  S.zes 10, 12, 14 
Ilailv ( 'o iin e r 14" '4  'b u st .11' tiiki s
9 1 5 7  10-2Q
Hide pleats sw ill,th e  skimmer* 
into sudden, swinging motion, 
'I’lie riei k in sqnnie, back and 
frViril, IxvM you m ay, but you’ll 
never find a iiIcit; <lie«*, 
l*iTnl«-d P atte rn  9157: M isses' 
16, 18, 26 Hl/o
RM ALir R r n h e m k n t  • i ig m  e
2 's  yard ,
i l l  .V u-r,U-Witli low down i.a v ite n ’ \'<ii’e ,,,,,,,,,, for
Box A-lk'i9, Kelowna ‘ p, , „t  i.ln.'^v
' - s 1/)e  n a m e  ADDIIl'-.HS and
DI PLEX  O lt~ H E V E ^l'L  tnniie 
No rrftl Writ#- A-
968, Kelowna Daily ( ’m in e r tf
FOR CG N V EN IEN I
HOME DELIVERY
STYLE NUMBER 
Send oidru to MARIAN 
MARTIN, I an ' r,f The Krdowna 
Daily Courier, P riltern  Dept , 60 
F ront St, W , Toronto 
f lR X tS E  ONE NKW B P R IN a 
PATTERN F R E E  d ip  eoufxm 
in new Si>iirig-Snmrtier I’a lie rn
'tr ff*’B3ny*’'TOetT'‘*i 'W  
,/< -I I li I ■ I I * on ( - in- 
and-f iriwear, Sjau lai fea t. 
Send i lk .
deliver V 146 493-0440
B R F m iA K IN G  AND ALTER I 
*iiz>n», V er ' rcatoivabl*. T*le-|
tfl38 iphoh« Hi 713 3554.
141 I
ililere 'te ij ( fitUai t Irefiire Mai ' h
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1 . ,Kelowna Daily Courier
PHO N E 7 0 4 M I .
M oi1gagesgl(»i»
PROFESSIONAL, M ORTGAGE 
ConstUtabts — W e buy , se ll and 
aryanise m o rtg a g es  and A gree­
m en ts  in. a ll a re a s . Conventional 
ra te s ; flexible te rm s ; CoUixuon 
M ortgage an d  In v estm en ts  L td., 
c o m e r  of E llis  and  L aw rence. 
Kelow na. B.C., 762-3713, ti




4 4 . Tracks & Trailers
TR A IN EES WANTED 
. 'M en  and W om en' 
LB.M . Kej-punch. C om puter 
. P ro g ram m in g . 
DRAFTING 
s tru c tu ra l, A rch itectu ra l, 
M echanical. . ' •
1962 M ERC U RY  F700 4-TON 
tru ck , nqw m oto r and pain t, 
i good t ire s  w ith a  12ft. . flat 
d eck . Also 1952 D-4 ca te rp R la r. 
good running  conditipii. with 
dozer and  w inch and bush cab. 
C ontact G eorge H inrichsen; 140 
Ponto R d. in R u tla n d ' o r te le­
phone 765-6662. 138
I n  d
a g r M ^ n t  to r  sM e or m ortgagei ' R epresen ta tive  will be 
now? C a l lM r .  R ;  J .  Badey at m/ the Kelowna a re a  r s iw  oof c r i s S  2
during  th e  week of J a n u a ry  15. lap rtb le  cam ping  traU er S150.00. 
F o r  appoin tm ent w rite  M cKay i Telephone 762-3953 or 762-8292.
Kelowna R ea lty  L td ., 762-4919.
:.'.';''".'''M.'W..F;.tf
gio.ooo Ca s h  AVAILABLE FOR
«;t m ortgage. Phone H arold bnhey, O kanagan  Realty; Ltd.. 762-5544.; 139
T echnical Institu te , 432 R ichards 
S t., V ancouver, 2, B.C. ; 138
139
1 8 . Produce
c i lA P E  PLA N TS FO R  SALE, 
.W alker's G rap e  N ursery.- V ar­
ie tie s , B ath , B e law are , R lasling, 
P a tr ic ia ; In te rla k en , D iam ond, 
S heridan , C am pbell, H irhrod. 
Closed S a tu rd ay . 765-6206, R.R. 
5, G rah am  R oad. 139
BLACK MOUNTAIN P otatoes, 
a n  v arie tie s  and  g rades for sale 
on th e  fa rm . H. Koetz; Black 
M ountain D istric t, G allagher 
R b fd . Telephone 765-5581. y tf
McINTOSH AND R E D  DELIO 
i ^ s  apples, ly* .mOes past 
G w nm ore Golf Coiirse, on Cen­
tr a l  Road. T elephone 762-0815.
tf
JO IN  T H E  KELOWNA HIGH 
S teppers M ajorettes nbw and 
you'U be ready  to perfo rm  in 
the su m m er p arad es. Telephone 
762-6229. 138
Call 7 6 2 “ 145 
Courier Classified
34. Help W anted Male
1964 E L  CAMINO PICKUP, ER- 
m ine w hite, V-8 au tom atic , posi- 
trac tio n . Obe owner. Good imit 
for cam ping  o r  working. T e le ­
phone 762-3659. 138
1962 % TON CHEV. PICK-U P, 
long w heelbase, new m otor and 
pain t. P e rfe c t condition. Tele­
phone 763-3281. ; 138
lie Homes
PA R T T IM E  SER V IC E STA- 
tion a ttendan t. Som e n ights and 
som e Sundays. M ust be willing 
t o ' work. Top w ages and com ­
m ission. Apply Box 906 Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. 138
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
house, 10 x 38, two bedroom  
house tra i le r .  ’59. model. T ele­
phone 762-8679. 138
F R E E  — TONS OF CHICKEN 
m an u re  to be given aw ay. M ust 
have  your own equ ipm ent. Tele- 
phdne 762-0156. ; ' ; ; V 143
28 . Articles for Sale,
AiCTENTION MUSIC LOVERS 
Now you ca n  buy your
Accordions  a t
35* Help W anted, 
Female
52x12 ROLL ’0 ’ HOME, 2 bed­
room s, „ com pletely furnished. 
Telephone 765-6561. tf
46. Boats, Access.
: F inest Q uality  Accordions 
with 5 y e a r  g u aran tee . 
TRY O N E TODAY
2915 S. P an d o sy  763-2400
138
TWO SETS O F LIN ED  F lB R E- 
g lass  d rap es and  1 .'■et of cotton 
. k itchen d ra p e s ; one 1-burner hot 
p la te : 1 picnic h am p er; 1 large 
pancake pan : 1 chopper. Tele- 
■ ae 762-3354. 138
E X P E R IE N C E D  COSMETI- 
tibn — C apable of m anag ing  
la rg e  cosm etic d epartm en t. 
A nsw er in own handw riting  
s ta tin g  qualifications and  ex­
pected sa la ry . Box A-917, K el­
owna D aily C ourier. ■ . 138




Boys and  g irls  a r e  req u ired
,for s t r e e t ; se lle rs  f o r . T h e  '■ 
Kelowna Daily Courier.-V
Apply:
MR. D. r ; TURCOTTE  
CIRCULATION MANAGER
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
g ans. Exclu si ve d ea le rs  for thi s 
a re a . S chneider P iano and Or­
gan  Com pany. Telephone 765- 
5486. ' y: .."tf,
ONE AUTOMATIC SAWDUST 
fu rn ace . C om plete w ith hopper 
and  blow er. B urns wood also. 
W hat offers? T elephone 765-5563.
DOUBLE B ED  WITH BOX 
.springs. Good spring-filled m a t­
tress . In exce llen t condition. 
Telephone 763-3693. ' 139
10,F T . PLYWOOD WITH 3 H .P. 
Ev. and oars  S150.0Q; 14 ft: ply- 
Avood fib reg lassed  convt. with 
Jo ., elec. s ta r t  33 h .p... S650.00. 
T elephone 762-3953 o r  762-8292.
139
48 . Auction Sales
KELOW NA AUCTION M arket 
‘.‘T he D om e” , . behind Drive-In 
T h ea tre . . L eithead  Rd. • Sales 
conducted, every  W ednesday 
evening a t 7:30 p.m . We pay 
cash  for hom e and es ta te  fu rn i­
tu re / F o r h igher/ prices, consign 
vour goods to us. Telephone 765- 
5647 o r  762-4736. tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
NEW YORK . ( R e u te rs ) — | 
A m erican businessm en a re  gen­
erally  o p t i m i s t  i c about the. 
long-term  prospects for the 
econom y once a perm anen t 
ceasefire  is achieved in  Viet­
n am .//.,.' ';/•/■■.■ / / / " v /  ■ ■/■/„'■-'
This w as ind icated  by rep lies 
to questions put to  b rokers, 
bankers an d  rep resen ta tiv es  of 
com m erce and  industry .
T heir op tim ism  is b ased  on a 
belief th a t  a  ceasefire  w ill con­
trib u te  to  an  im provem ent in 
the balance-of-paym ents posi­
tion and  ea se  " re s tric tiv e  finan­
cial m e a su re s .”
W illiam  F . B utler, v ic e -p re s t 
dent in ch a rg e  of econom ic re ­
search  a t C hase M anhattan  
Bank, sa id  a p e rm anen t cease­
fire would be " th e  very  b est 
.thing in econom ic tejrm s” for 
the. country. / ,.: /
“ A lot of p ressu re  th a t w e’re, 
under a t th e  m om ent stem s 
from  /V ie tnam ,” , he sa id . . ‘‘A 
c e a se f ire ' would solve the  gov­
ernm ent budget problem  and  re­
lieve a  lot of p ressu re  from  the. 
balance-of-paym cnts d efic its .”
DEFEATS SURCHARGE
Roy R ejerson . senior, vicc- 
presiden t and chief econom ist a t 
B ankers T ru s t, said  a p e rm a­
nent ceasefire  would be “ the 
kiss of d e a th ”  to  p assag e  of a 
10-per-cent incom e ta x  sur­
charge sought by th e  Johnson 
adm in istra tion . ' .  -
Tilford C. G aines, vice-presi­
dent and econom ist for /M anu­
fac tu re rs  H anover 'Trust, said  
an end to  the w ar would be fa­
vorable for th e  bond m a rk e t but 
tha t the effec t on. the stock m a r­
ket would be m ixed.
’ Wall S tre e t opinion tended  to 
; p a r  a 1 1 e I G aines’ ; thinking. 
Leading b rokers w ere generally  
bullish in th e ir  fo recast T o r the 
m ark e t if peace cah ie . ’ /'V
H ere, too. p rospec ts of a  d ra ­
m atic  im provem en t in th e  bal- 
ance-of-paym ents position,, te^ 
m oval of the necessity  for an  ih- 
com e ta x  su rch a rg e  an d : o the r 
re s tr ic tiv e  m easu res  Were cited  
in  inak in g  th is  bullish assess­
m ent. B u t like G aines, these  
sources, e.xcluded stocks of com ­
pan ies active ly  engaged  in pro­
viding w ar m a te ria ls  from  the 
p ro jec ted  post-V ietnam  rise .
E X PE C T S  RECESSION
R eferrin g  to  the period  of ad ­
ju s tm e n t before an y  econom ic 
upsurge, C arl H. M adden , chief 
econom ist of the U.S. C ham ber 
of C om m erce, sa id  he thought
th e  end of th e  V ietnam  w ar 
would m e an  a  “ sm a ll rec es­
sion”—-Well w ithin our post-w ar 
e .\perience an d  easily  respon­
sive to  conventional fisca l and 
m one tary  policies.”
W. P . G uliander, p resid en t of 
the N a t i o  n a 1 A ssociation of 
M anufac tu rers, saw a ceasefire  
as a  ‘/big s te p  forw ard  for solv­
ing the in te rna tiona l ba lance  of 
p ay m en ts .”
If the  ceasefire  w as fa s t 
enough an d  deep  enough, sa id  
G uliander, ‘‘the p resid en t m ay  
ta k e  off the  p ressu re  for a ta x  
in c re ase .”
KKILOWNA D A I L T  COTJRIKR. M O N .. J A N . 15 . IM S P A G E  I
For B e e t  W o r m
WASHINGTON (A P i ■ 
the love bug bites the sugar 
bee t W irewbrm from  now on it 
could be the d ea th  of him ..
F o r w hen he th inks love is in 
the a ir  it could be ju s t  a tra p  
se t by sc ien tists  who w an t to  
keep h im  out. o f  t h e  potato  a n d  | i 'i '’®d froni such sources as pe- 
le ttuce  pa tch es of W e s te rn  Can- ! tro leum  d istilla tes. It is: einploy-
ed in various kinds of o rgan ic
When . a t :Lcthbi;idge, Alta.,, rep o rted  
the finding in '‘to d ay ’s issue of 
the techn ical jou rnal Science. ' 
They sa id  th e  sex-lure chem i­
ca l had  been identified a s  v a le r­
ic acid.
Industi'ia ljy , the  acid  is de-
SAIGON (.AP) — U.S. m arine  
forces in South V ietnam ’s two 
n o rthernm ost p r  o v i n e e  s in­
creased  to  an es tim a ted  35,000 
m en  to d a y  a s  ano ther reg im en t 
w as m oved  no rth  to  positions 
n ea r  th e  dem ilitarized  zone. 
M arine  officers said  th e re  a re  
ind ications th a t the  C om m unist 
troops w'Ul cd n c e n tra te io n  th e  
provinces of Q uang T ri, w hich 
fron ts the  DMZ, an d  T hua 
Thien, ju s t below it, in  th e ir  ex ­
p ec ted  sp ring  offensive in the 
north.
The shift of th e  3,500-man 5th 
M arine R eg im ent from  an  a re a  
south of D a N ang gives the m a ­
rines th re e  m ore  m anoeuvre  
I batta lions in T hua Thien. Only 
two m a rin e  batta lions had been 
j/ opera ting  in the province gerier- 
ally : /,/ /■:■;■"■■„/'
’The en larged  m a rin e  force 
toge ther w ith abou t 12,000 South 
V ietnam ese, m akes The oppos­
ing forces in the DMZ th e a tre  o f  
w ar abou t equal in infantr>' 
m anpow er, intelligence repo rts  
say./'
of H atphonf /and rtU  yards  
northwest' of;H apbi.!; '■/////■
The U.S. com m and announced 
that North V ietnam ese ground 
fire b r p u ^ t down an  air force 
F-4 Phantom  W ednesday and 
the two m en are m issing.
A p ro m ise  of. m o re  ground 
troops ca m e  from  P r  e  m  i e r  
Thanom  K ittikachorn  of T hai­
land, w h o  announced  a t  the end 
of a th ree -d ay  v is it to  Saigon 
th a t h is  g o v ernm en t would send 
12,000 m o re  m en “ a t  the  ea rlie s t 
opportun ity”  a f te r  th e y  a re  
tra in ed  an d  equi[^>ed.
This w ill bring the Thai force  
in South Vietnam  to  about 15.000 ■ 
m e n , ''
t  
ada  and  the U.S. acific North- 
West, whqpe the  stfgar beet w ine- 
w o rm , causes considerab le  crop  
d am ag e . '
: S cien tists rep o rted  today   ̂ the 
isolation and  iden tification  of 
the chem ical used by the fem ale  
su g a r b ee t w irew orm  to ' lure 
m ales to  love-m aking. They said 
it opened up possib ilities fo r a 
new tra p -b a it  / for fighting this 
m ajo r ag ricu ltu ra l pest. 
R esea rch ers  R lartin  Jacobsen  
and C harles H ard ing  of the U.S, 
agriculture, d e p a r tm e n t’s Bells- 
ville, M d, re se a rch  s ta tio n , and 
C harles E . Lilly of C an ad a’s ag ­
r ic u ltu ra l ex p e rim en ta l sta tion
syntheses.
In la b o ra to ry  te s ts , the  r e ­
se a rch e rs  said , “ in tense  sexual 
ex c item en t” w as s tim u la ted  in 
m a le  w irew ornis when d ilu te  sp- 
lutions of the ex tra c te d  chem i­
cal w ere  deployed in  the lab o ra­
tory,
, : In field tests , m a les w ere  
lu red  from  / d istances of alm ost 
40 feet when sam ples of th e  love 
che in ica l w ere exposed ' to the 
a ir. ./'
SliVELLlNG STATE
C alifornia has a grow th r a te  
swollen each  y e a r  by about 
400,000 new se ttle rs .
U SE LAOS VALLEY
The N orth  V ietnam ese have 
been in filtra tin g  th rough  Laos 
cu tting  th rough the. A Shau val 
ley, 40 m iles w est' of D a N ang 
into T hua Thien or into the D a 
N ang a re a ,
The N orth  V ietnam ese ju s t 
n o rth ' of the DMZ fired  SAM 
ariti-a irc raft m issiles, Thurs.dav 
a t U.S. B—52 bon ibers which 
s tr ik e  often in the  a re a  to  knock 
out a r tille ry  and d iscou rage 
troop  buildups, .
T l i e  U.S. conrimand said  none 
of the B -5 ?sw as hit,, and the a t 
■ lack  did not. d iv e rt the /bom bers  
fro m -th e ir  ta rg e ts ,
.^m eric/aii figh ter-bom ber pil 
ots'- flew 82 m issions aga in st 
N orth  V ietnam  T hursday , in 
eluding s trikes ag a in st, the coal 
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29. Articles for Sal*.
30. Articles lor Rent
31. Article* Elxcbanged •
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help / Wanted. Mai*
3.3,; Help Wanted. Female
36. Help ;WantrtL Male or Fcinale
37. Salesmen and Agents
38. Employment Wanted
39. Building Supplies
40:. Pets arid Uvestdck .
41, Machinery and Equipment..
■12. Auto* fot Sales
42.\, .Motorcycles
.•S3. Auto Service and Acccssorita
•it. Trucks and Trailers
4iA, Mobile Homes and Campers
45. Auto Insurance. Financing
46. Boats. Access. .
48. Auction Sales
49. Legals and Tenders'
50. .Notices ,
uL Business Servtce* •
Phone 762-4445
R O Y A L  A LB ER T P E T IT  
P o « t /  d inner serv ice  for eight 
plus ex tra s , $10():00, Telephone 
762-2755 a fte r  4:30 p.m . 139
F E N D E R  JAZZ M ASTER elec- 
tric  gu ita r and fender am p, $350. 
^telephone 765-5770, 139
W ATER W H ERE AND W HEN 
you w an t / it. ' Specializing in 
wells—witched, .bug ,' deepened, 
cem ent t i l e . in stalled . Sand 
points driven. F am ily  occupa­
tion / a l m o s t a  cen tury . Thous­
ands satisfied  custom ers. Now 
is the tin ic  to deepen your woll, 
while, the  w ater tab le  is low. 
Telephone 762-8400,,, 9-10 . p.m .. 
D ays 763-2266, No Sunday calls.
'/■ 'T 3 8
BOAT AND MOTOR, SEWING 
desk and one double bed. Tele­
phone 762-6200, 139
’8~p i e c T ^ 7 k ^ n i n g  r o o m
suite, also an tique corner chair. 
Telephone 762-4.336, ' 138
4o“ g a l l 1q n 7 ; a s  h o t I ya’it  
h ea te r, $40, T elephone 762-0456.
U
31. X rticles Exchanged
Ŵ Ln T ED  -  14-16 FT, GLASS 
boat, m otor and tra ile r  on trade 
for Au.stin, Je e p , 4-whecl drive, 
19t’)5 model, 14,000 m iles, Tele­
phone. 764-4923 a f te r  6 p.m ., 139
32. W anted to  Buy
WE PAY EXTRA SS FOR 
your good iKscd fu rn itu re . Also 
c 0  HLp I e t e households and 
c s t a t ^ .  Blue WIHow Shopiic, 
J157 , S u therland  acros.s from  
The Bay. T elephone 763-2604, tf
S P ( #  CASH--W E P A 'F iHGH-
cst cash p rices f o r , com plete 
e.states or .single item s. Plmne 
U.S first at 762-5599, J & J New 
and  Used Goods, 1332 E llis St,
'■ tf
PIANO W ANTED, REGARD^ 
k>,s8 of m ake o r condition, Must 
be reu ipnab le , Tclophoiic 762-
38. Employ. W anted
Q U A L IF IE D . ACCOUNTANT, 
experience, public accounting, 
incom e tax , business n a n a g e r .  
A vailable full o r  p a r t  tim e. Ap­
ply B ox. A 901, Kelowna D aily 
C ourier, 142
CONTRACTORS, P R I V A T E  
builder, in terior finishing, cab ­
inet m aking by; con tract. Tele­
phone 762-0434, Work g u a ra n ­
teed. R eferences, 142
16 YEAR OLD BOY R EQ U IR ES 
p art tim e work. E xperience in 
m ost' odd job,", ranch  w ork and 
baby-sitting. Telephone 762-5488,
139
I w i l l  b a b y s i t  i n  MY
hom e, $3:00 per day. Telephone 
762-0145, 142
\ \ ^ T E D ~  -  F'RAM iiNG~BY 
con tract , or renovating . T ele­
phone 765-.55.52/ 140
A PPLIC A ’n O N  FOR A W A TER
LICENCE 
W ATER ACT 
: 'Section  8)
/• I. RUTLAND WATERWORKS 
D ISTRICT O F Box 300, R utland, 
B.C. hereby  apply  to  the Comp­
tro lle r  of W ater R ights for a 
lic e n c e ' to s to re  w ate r out of 
K atrihe./Lake which flows W est­
erly  and  d ischarges into Mission 
tf  C reek and give notice of m y ai> ' 
plication tp a ll persons affected. 
The S torage D am  will b e  lo­
ca te d  a t  K a trin e  Lake, ,'
The quan tity  of w a te r to  be 
d iv e rted  or stored  is 300 ac re  
feet, /, /.,
T he purpose for. which the 
w ate r will be usecl. is dom estic.
The land on which the w ater 
will be used is Crown Land, 
G raystoke a re a .
A copy of th is application was 
oosted on the 30th of O ctober, 
1967,' a t  the proposed jxiint of 
d iversion  and site o f , the dam  / 
on the land  w here /the, w a te r  is 
to  be used and  two copies w ere 
filed in the office of the W ater. 
R ecorder a t 'Vernon, B.C, 
G bjections to  this ap p lica tio n . 
m ay  be / filed with the said 
W ater Reccirder o r with the 
C om ptroller of W ater Rights, 
P a rlia m en t Buildings, V ictoria, 
B.C. w ithin th irty  days of the 
f irs t ' d a te  /cif publication. Fir,si 
d a te  of Publication ' is J a n u a ry  
the 12th, ,1968. . '
RUTLAND WATERWORKS 
DISTRICT -  A pplicant .
, By C, E , SLA pEN , •
S ecre ta ry '/ ;:/
"•t ri' - p
IlO TEL NIGIIT AUDITOR, full 
or p a r t tim e..B ox  A-918', Kplow- 
na Daily Courier, 139
W’H j 7' b a  B Y S 'f l r T M  Yniionio^
south side. Telephone 763-3387,
,. „  . . 1.38
2529,
40. Pets & Livestock
tf
BENCHSAW, COMin,F:TE AND 
in BO(Ki condition. Tclcplume 
768^319, We,stbank,__ tf
S t :C O N D "~ lIA N D  ('KMKNT 
Mixer, with or  without inotpr, 
Teieplioho 76.5-5767. 139
0  N IE ” iio 5 o o  ~(T a i ; i .u  n  f  i ’ f  i ,
tank, in good condition, Tcic- 
phono 764-4601, 1.38
E O K c T R ir  CHORD ORGAN
wanted. P lease  telephone 763- 
3 3 8 7 ^  _  _ _  _ l;W
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
' ibNY-lii’A is i f
WRITE for free UHl pagc U'okr- 
tcllitNOU how to tiiun at home 
for Top paying Jobs, Check your
•  'A l W E m iR I N G  CAREER
•  ARCHITKCT'URAl. CAR EER
•  A R T C A R E E R
•  IkHlKKEEPlNC. CAREER
•  lU 'lLDlNG ( 'A H EER
•  BUSINESS C A R EER
•  C O S T  ACCOUNTAN’r.S i 
CAREER
•  f D M P l’T E R  ESC, CAREER '
•  ,».l511A KI//J G • GA 1J t*E  I'
r e g i s t e r e d  ENGLISH Bull­
dog puppies. E xcellen t blood 
line.", fawns and brind lcs, 
$100,0() and u p ,M r ,  S alisbury , 
HR No, 6, I'klmonton, ,Altn. 
Telephone 799-6465, _1T9
m .a l e ' b o x e r  ,T  M O m iS  old",
not croiipcd. Telephone 763-2764,
1.38
Fac in g
42. Autos For Sale
Today 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Coi;ner 
I'R i.I ( 'h c v ro lc t , ’ I 'I on
$ 1 ,9 0 0
new lu b b e r ^  I  
all around, 6-c,vlinder,
'Car ter  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Ihn'N Pontiac P eople” 
Hill) Pando.sy 762-J141
lllirvey  and Elll.s
E t)R E ,sT R Y ,C A U E i;it
m a n a c . e .m l n t  c a r e e r
■*IUH'I;SS10N.M, E,Nt.
R EER
El.EC T R O M C S EN G IN EER - 
INC, C A R EE R  
,SAl I.S C A R E F R  
S H lP lll ll .n iN G  I AUEER 
WRITING 1 AREER 
CANADIAN I N s n iX V E  HE 
SCIE.NCE i i  T FrH N O lA K lY  
E . l )
1967 HUICK WIRIK’AT, 4-DGGR 
.sedan, P S ,,  P ,H ,, |Kiwi>r win­
dow \  radio. Winter lii i 's , fully 
equipped . I 'm  e Iiew apprpxi- 
m aieiy  $6,non, Will dell for 
$4,0»ai, lo w  m ileage. 2650 Atibotl 
St T i'leplaine 762-4586 t(
HI S T  l) i : , \ l ,s ' IN T liW N ' l'Hil 
Meteiir Y-.M Siand.iiU, $,5.5<),
' 1 I'o rf (~ 6  Hi a nd a rd ;  127.8 r
RI.S7 I'n t.j it 'ill,,a ll. , $16.5 
Ki lv.n .Vii'iiii (I'iVi- IRghw.i' 97 
U'li'l hen.' 762-1706 ' 142
i» srM E T E 0* irS E D A N ’7 « ”'CYL.
v tandaid  transm ission , Runs 
well Also h is  good Ixidv, pain t, 
•'M'- arut 'ad io  Full I 'f ire  $79.V 
T i M 'ffne 765-.5816 '.t.i
I'Ad C'HE.VHULET, ~4-D0C)R 
M'dan, V-H autom atic , iiower 
■■'te* I .UK, i* wei tirak ee  $8«k) (III
iN 'ie i ' CMIA' REI AI RE . ' l'<» dt
lA d d te i* ' q h e .d 'n tp , \'.g, Te,e-
P 127, ,ED, E'dt, 144, 1,'>«I jjv n e  '.■6,5-57;il f»9
P E A C IIL A N D -A t the 1968 In-' 
augu ra l m eeting of ihc P each  
land M unicipal Council. M unici­
pal Clerk 11, C, Miu'Nedl adm in 
l.-itered the nnth O f office and 
allegiance to Reeve Harold 
T hw aite, who was ro-eletdeci by 
a la rge majo"Hy ,for a further 
tw o-year ten t)  at the nuinlcipal 
elections In December., Reeve 
'n iw a ite  in turn adm inistered  
the oaths to the two iiicommg 
councillors, rilnnlcy El.stonc/nml 
G eorge Meldriitil,
Reeve 'I’liwaite in his liinug 
ural address ."poke of tlie liuiny 
com m ittm en ts and changes 
facing the incoming couiicil, oni 
T if.these  being the change this 
year to, a two-roll tax. system . 
He announced that M unicipal 
Asse.-sor Joe  ShOi'ly of Sum m er- 
land ' was at the , .Municipal 
Offh'e from  ■ 9 ,a,m. to 3 p,m 
.Ian. 10 to aiiswer residents 
questions on tins new s,\,-,ti'm,
111' slso, siMilic of the $1(1,18)1) 
n lieady  com m itted in a cost 
sharing  schem e witli the Pro- 
vine'ial H ighways Depai tm enl 
for the upgrading, and recoiv 
structiiin  of P rinceton Avenue 
The failure m 1967 of 70 per 
cent of taxpayers to ag ree  on 
the le-plo tting  of D,L. 490, other 
pl.ms f o r  le-pliiliing are  now In 
tl ie ' p lan n in g ' t i . i g i '  apd he 
hOj'od tllesi' Woii ld be liioie 
ai I I'ldable to o w n c i ? .
He a lso  touched’ on 
council's piom i'-e to 
f;'a,ii efpopm cnt foi 
d i ' u a i  tOienl
p i . I . l l A ' C ' l  1,1-' ' . ' , 0
1.1 lioj e d  w I, ' I •,, ' '
, ( I••I'icii.* ,n iiuI (ir.i 
1 lo m in g  \c a ;
R eeve ' Thw aite f.nished hi- 
ad ilro )) l\v renundm g council 
th.ll this 18 IV ach land 's-6d th  
anni'. cr»nrv of incori'oratinn 
Mo.t ic .co i.itio n s for thi* birth 
day will have to ti*' planned He 
suggesti-il a c in im id i 'e
'I'liis Avas the .subject of a recent Ls.say Conic.st Coiiipctitioii open to High School and 
Klementar} School Students o ( School District 23, Kclu>vna
' Sponsored by ihe -
KELOWNA BRANCH
 ' .■• of the ' '    '
BRITISH COLUMBIA SOCIETY for tlie PRE­
VENTION of CRUELTY to  ANUAALS
I I l ls  ADV ERTISEMENT IS SPON- 
.SORLD BY TH E .FOLLOW ING 
P U B L I C SPIIUTED KELOWNA 
FIRMS; '
Gordon Hansen Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
27(1 ncrhard Avenue ,762*2346
the l.C't 
p i  o v a t e  
I h e  t
w t:




JO INT 1st P R I/J  .S:
Yolande Huitema and M arsh Bruce
JOINT 2nd PRI/.I S:
Donna Bartel! and Georgina Horton
JOINT 3rd PKI/JvS:
Linda Manarin and Mark Betuzzi
HONOR vn i.i: m i .n i i o n :
Brenda Elliott, 'Ihlerry l.cBrun, Donna Sigler,, Jcanninc Colk, Monica Bjatt* 
Rita BruneskI, Katherine IhleMeh, Oudrun Badkc, Ray King.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
JOIN I 1st r R l/ . i  S:
Joan L. Doerksen and Neta Enns
JO IN! 2nd P R I/I  S;
^  Norma W right and Ron A. Ford
JOINT 3rd PRI/,I S:
Tami Schellenberg and Kevin B. Bunting
liO N O R A B I.F  MENTION; 
l.iAt I-loyd, Pat Beeby, ..Patty Ponlch, Ixuna WaUh. J m m y  WcWwr
Long Super Drugs Ltd.
507 Bernard Avenue 762*2180
and N o. 8 Shops Capri 762*2115
Harry Mitchell Ltd.
•Men's Wear .Spctiiilisi













Strohm 'i Barber & Beauty 
_ _ _ _ _ _ S h o p _ _ _ _ _ _ L
• tqiii 
I • , r l ' ' !  rt '  
.M Si ..'I
. 1 1  . . • U • I I  : l  11 f l l i ' i ix  to  . i c h ic ic  one i'( the S iM ctvA .u u i ' :  P i c . i n t i i i n ,  not p tm c v u t io n  th i im g h  t h u  p io -  
):i.im ol h u m a n e  ct,luvaiion. ' , , 2974 I'andoay Sliert 76M 999
FAOE M KELOWNA PA|IsT C0in iE B r B10N,r JAN. l i .  u a
: PEACHLAND ^  Election of 
officers for 1968 was held at 
the annual meeting of Branch 69 
Royal Canadian I^giOn. Peach­
land, which took place. Moimlay.
P res id en t J .  R . D avies d p e n ^
the meeting and appointed J. G. 
Sanderson acting secretary, in 
the absencebf J. K^Todd. Mem­
bers were asked to remember 
‘Chip’ MciDdnough, a Comrade 
who died in December.
Guests at the roeetirig was 
zone commander Steve Duhston 
of Summerland, who spoke of 
Branch 69’s proposed intention 
to apply for a club licence, he 
outlined proUems and gave
advice on this step- Sir. Davies 
who is retiring as president, 
suggested this matter should be 
tabled until hew executive takes 
pveri Committee was formed 
with H; Thwaite and Al Strach-
an/ as members to further study
imd report to! the Fehniiauy
m eeting .//;/'''/,;."
Report was given by service 
officer H. ’Thwaite on Chiistmas 
gifts and'hospital visits made to 
shut-in veterans. '
Legion representative cm the 
recreation cpmmission, Mrs. 
Thelma Mitchell, reported. Tom 
McLaughlan, chairman of the 
membership * committee report­
ed a few membership applica* 
thms given out, and s ^ e  of the
m ai^ ipotential members mov­
ing into the cpmmunityi 
: T h e . meeting then was 
adjourned arid Mr. Dunston took 
the chair for / election of of­
ficers and eldcted were: presi­
dent. J. ■ G. Sanderson: vice- 
president,/ L. G. Bawddn: sec- 
retary-treasurer; J . K. Todd 
sergeant-at-arms, Dan Wurzer;
sendea officer Harold Ihwaite; 
executive m m bers, Elmer 
Chisholm,; Johh SymtHods, Doug 
McLaughlin. Chuck Barnard and 
Dick Rolke, Westbank,
The retiring president then 
took the chair, and arrange" 
ments were made to hold a in? 
stallation .banquet in the Legion 
Hall, Jan. 26. Agenda will in­
clude a 6;30 p.m. social hour. 7 
p.m. banquet, followed.by instal-
latioo of Officers, both branch 
an d  la d ie s ’ auxiliary^ and inb 
tia tido  o f  new  m em b ers . A s<[^ 
ia l ev-enins! will foUoW;. T ic k w  
will bd  on sa le  fro  n  any  execu* 
tiv e  m e m b er in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
Branch membership cards 
have now been received and 
will be available as nsual at 
Fulks’ General Store in Peach­




DAY ONLY of O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w i d e  Va l ues !
W om en 's  W ear C h ild ren 's  W e a r M en 's Furnishings F ash io n  A c c e sso rie s
W inter W eight Sweat Shirts
;Fleece lined, long sleeves, raglan shoulders, 
crew neck. Variety of colors. Sizes M and L.
Pyjamas by Lady Gloria
T ailored sty led  jack e t, lo n g /leg  bo ttom s, front 
pocket. S tripes and p rin ts . Sizes 32-38. ;
i e s ^ ' T - S h i r t v " ' :  V.X//X'-/
Long sleeved, tu rn -abou t co llar. W ear as  tu rtle  neck  o r  
open co lllar. Nylon zipper. ' : ga
P la in  o r  stripes . Sizes S, M, L. ^  for*
L adies'Shells
100% s tre tch  nylon, long sleeve, tu r tle  neck, nylon zipper. 
vColors pink, navy , g reen  and  / .; 
burgundy. Sizes S, M, L.
ies ' Sportswear
Cotton knit .T-shirts; ro ll co llar, long sleeves, nylon back  
zipper. V arie ty  of colors also  
■ w hite. S izes.S . M. .//■"■ .
Ladles' N ightwear
Cotton flannel gowns, w altz  leng th , fancy  yolk arid co llar 
sty les, lace an d  bow tr im , sleeves.
F lo ra l and  s tripes. Sizes S, M, L . :
Cotton Panties
G irls ’ heavy  quality  cotton pan ties , b a n d  legs, double 
. th ickness, t ‘ iple cro tch . ; ; Q
W hite. Sizes 4 and  6 only. for <
M en's T-Shi
100% cotton T -sh irts, / nom snag  re in fo rced  necklirie; 
shoulders taped  for added  s tren g th , ,, 
ea sy  ca re . Sizes S, M, L.
Girls' Panties
Cotton ribbed  kn it p an tie r w ith  double . 
c ro tch , band  legs. Sizes 8-10-12. for
Boys’ flannel sh irts , idea l fo r th e  cool w in ter w eather. 
100% cotton, com pletely  w ashab le . , ;
A ssorted  colors and  checks. Sizes 8-16/
Cotton Vests
G irls’.. fine quality  cotton v ests  w i th , 
n a rro w  s tra p . Sizes 8-14. / . 2.»$1  ̂ 100% s tre tch  nylon d re ss  socks, 
a sso rted  colors. S tre tc h  10-12 an d  10?13.
R ayon b riefs , e lastic  an d  band  leg style, lace q  j 
trim . P a s te l colors and w hite. Sizes S, M, L. 0  for<
F an cy  nylon pan ties , p lam  and pririts, lace  and  niotif, || 
tr im , elastic  leg, 3 in a box. Sizes S, M, L.
E asy  to  ca re  A rncl tr ico t, l i  slip w ith iiia tch ing  pan ty
in d eco ra tiv e  g if t  box. F an cy  lace  trim ,
v arie ty  of colors. Sizes S, M, L. t V
Ladies' Slims
Wide w halc'TO ottpircprdurpy, m atch ing  wide 
bolt, w ashable. V arie ty  of colors. Sizes 10-16.
Ladies Briefs
E las tic  leg s ty le , la c e  and m otif tr im  rayon.
P as te l colors an d  white. Sizes S, M, L and OS. JL' for ^  I
Vienna Lace Shell
H and w ashable lOO'li acry lic  sleeveless, jew el neckline, 
zipper back, asso rted  colors 
nnd w hite. Sizes S, M, L.
Housewares
Corn Brooms
T hree  string , good quality  
I broom , for household use.
Flashlights
L arge  5 cell size, 
chrom e case . Less bnlterie.s.
Prescut Glassware
A ttrac tive  c re a m e r nnd covered .sugar 
w ith tra y  plus covered b u tte r dl."lt.
Glasses
7 oz. coke f i/c.
C lea r gin?s.
Glasses




All m ctul. I Sal
Silicone Oven and Cooking M itts
bnlo 1 2  for $ l
Sale 4  for$l
Idc.il for the 
hom e. S.ilc, per pair
All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
For hot o r i-otd d iink» , u n lire ik ab lc  tiiklcr ” q   ̂
n o im a l use. Sam tiu y, dlj.hwaf,her la fe , Sale 0 (ot
Stemwaro
Aaaorted p ieces. L ight bUie 
In color, R eg, I I  each .
Bowl Sets
3for$1
In fa n ts’ s tre tch  nylon and  cotton m ix ca rd ig an s, bu tton  
fron t, long sleeves, m ach ine  w ashable . *■
W hite only. 6 to  18 m onths. E ach
in fan ts ' T-Shirts
In fa n ts ’ fine quality  cotton k n it T -sh irts, with sriaps b n  
shoulder, long sleeves, a sso rted  p rin ts  on / ('
w hite ground. Sizes 1-2-3. ■'/ '. E ach  ■ ■
Terry Face Cloth
In fa n ts ’ h eavy  quality  te r ry  tow el face/ cloths. W hite 
w ith  colored b ias tr im s  ; /' " . ; / /  ' •
of pink, b lue, m aize. U  for ^  I
M en's Caps
M en’s caps m ade from  100% cotton. Colors 
g rey , g reen  and tan . Sizes 6®,i to  7®/8. / ,
2 p $ 1
$1
M en's Ski Socks
Subs of m en ’s ski socks, ideal fo r the  outdoor m an . ' 
T e rry  type lining. S tre tc h  10-12. ^ 1
M en's Athletic Shirts
Q uality  cotton tops, flatlocked  seam s fo r / O  /■ 
co m fo rt,-easy  ca re . Sizes S, M , L. T  . L  for
Training Panties
H eavy quality  te rry  cloth tra in ing  pan ties in  f \  '
sizes 2 and, 4 y ea rs . W hite, pink, y e llo w .. - /O
M en's
Q uality /briefs, ■ size s ta n d a rd  approved . N o . sagging, all 
scam s flatlocked, e a sy  ca re  an d  Q  - ( t l
double sca t. Sizes S, M, L. ? L f o r ^  I
Receiving Blankets
S o ft,., fluffy snugabye receiv ing  b lankets , w ashab le , 
co lprfast,, du rab le ; Size 27x36, W hite w ith  q  ^ 0
colored, s titch  b o rd ers  iri p ink, blue, m aize; O ,fo r
Girls' T-Shirts
,100% com bed cotton T -shirts, id e a l for every  purpose. 
R ibbed neckband, long sleeves. A sstd. / Q
p rin ts  in  blue, o range and pink. Sizes 7-14. / Z i for ^ 0
Quality cotton tops, size, s ta n d a rd  ap p rh v e d rA ll Q  •
/ seam s fla t locked, ea sy  ca re . Sizes S, M/ L. y  'for ^ l
Boys' Shorts
Girls' Blouses
G irls’ w^^'ri nnd w ea r cotton biousos, sho rt sleeves, 
ta ilo red  sty le, solid colors and
prin ts . Sizes 4 to  14. E ac h  ^ 1
Cotton T-Shirts
G irls’ cotton knit T -shirts in poor boy  sty le , tu r tle  neck, 
nylon zipper, sleeveless. ^ 0
E ach
M ade from  100% cotton, long life c lastic , shrink resis tan t, 
cas,v c a re  and 'hy-gen-izcd  O ' 4*1
for health .. Size S, M, L. ' 0 for ^  I
Boys' T-Shirts
Quality, br.rind n am e T -shirts. Nylon rein fo rced  nCck, re­
inforced shoulder spam s, sanforized fo r, 
m in im um  shrinkage . Sizes S, M, L,
Boys' Toques
Ideal headw ear fori, the pool, w inter 
w ea th e r .'A sso rted  colors. $1
Colors blue, ,'orange, yellow. Sizes 7-14.
Girls' Blouses
A ssorted  sty les and fnbric\s in g irls ’ d ressy  type blouses. 
P la in  colors and in-lnts, 0  ^ 0
Sizes 7 -14 . E ach  Z f o r
Girls' Slims
100';. cotton, F rench  Iwili slim s, p erm an en t prc.sS, s tra ig h t 
w a is tb a n d , side zipper.
Red, bine, navy, Sizes 7-14. E ach
Girls' Cotton Slims
Little girl,s' F rench  twill cotton Blim.s, half boxer w aist,
2  for $ 3
fide zip()cr closure.
Colors red , blue, navy. Sizes 4 to 6.X
Boys' T-Shirts
Fliie fpialilv cotton knit T -sh irts, w ith long sleeves, 
phupiet collar, As'-orted colored , 
atrip*'s nnd checks, Sizes 4 to 6x. 2 , .  $ 3
2 l  .r $ 5
Boys' Fine Cotton-Combed Undershirts
Boys' dre.sK sock.s in 100':: s tre tch  nylon,
As.sortcd colors, S tre tch  8-10',ii,
Meii's Work Gloves
M en's wprk gloves, full m onkey face w ith cotton n  A*! 
back, Ideal for rill purposes. One size only, Z  pr; ^>1
Boys' Jean Socks
Heavy w arm  boys’ socks, m ade from  '60',i wool,, ,30',''' 
rayon and 10': nylon. O
A ssorti'd  colors. Size,‘i 8-10, • X l » ' ' '4 4 l
M en's Sw eatshirts
F leece lined, reinforced  neck, short and 
lung sleeves. As.sortcd ro lo rs . S.M.L,
F o o tw e a r
1 st q u a lity  W hjsper hose, w ith ru n  stop top an d  toes. 
S eam less m esh sh e er and  nude heel. ; f t  d j l  
Sizes 9 to  11. A ssorted  shades. S ale i b  p r. ^  l
Hair Spray
Choose fnom H elene C urtis , 
HBC sp ray . Sudden B eauty . Sale, each
$1  Shampoo
Toddlers Lined Cotton Crawlers
> J I x n i 'i , red and royal blue.
2 - 3 . \ ,
Children's Overshoes
F am o u s b ran d  sham poo a t  sav ings to  you. Including 
H ead an d  Shoulders, B reck , V 05, Halo. Sale, each
Hair Set
'■ E v e r popular //
D ippity Do.,',/;, ■
Deodorants
Choose from  fam ous b ran d s , A rrid  sp ray . C alm  sp ray . 
B an  roll-on. S ecre t sp ray , N oxzem a sp ray .
S ecre t roll-on, R evlon’s hi an d  d ri. / S ale , each
Sale, each
Kleenex
L arg e ,
400 size.
Kotex
L arg e  48’s
Sale 3 f r $ l
Sa' 2 u o r J 1 ,
S pray  cologne an d . purse  perfum e.
Boxed. Value $4. ■ S ale, set
S ale, p a ir
P lay  lex , all cotton lined gloves , 
in S, M , L, and asso rted  colors.
Kodak Film
S ta n d a rd . 8m m , ■ artificial; 
o r daylight. . Sale, each  •
Flash Cubes
Box of 3 ’ , ;
$1
127 620, 
b /w . Sale
Sale, box
2  f o r $ 1  * *
$ 2  i -
P ie c e  G oods & S ta p le s
Towels
Soft and w n lo i/a b so rb en t te rry  towels, A sso rted
Sale, each  q ) |colors. Bath towel.s,
2,41 ' ' 'ace ClothSale 5 fo r$ lHand Tovvcls Sale
Sheets
Lady Vanity p e rca le  shcet.s, w ith  over ISO thrcadH, 
E lastic  corncr.s. Double fitted only. • O
One sheet |)cr package. Sale, each , ih fo r
^  Embroidered Pillow Cases
Knlo, each
Sale 2 , o r $ 3
Sale, each
P u t l ’on type with ndju.5tiible side buckle fnitener, 
S h ia iliiig  ruff. Blown. Size* .'i-l2. I’®'*
Boxed, in as.sortcd colorful iiatterns.
Made of cotton.
Pillow Cases
In white with colored, 
scalloped edges, cottdn.
M attress Covers
F i t t e d  so f t e i i e  p l a s t i c  c o v e r s .
In single bed .size only.
Dish Clothes
rkF; cotton in check 





With non-skid latex rubber back. Machine w ashable, 





S ah’ 2  for
$ 3
C o/v pull-on ruM ier Ixxit. 
R em ovable ln.*ole. S u e t  7-3.
Sugar Bags
Bleach*<1, *,iff- while 
b ; ,g '    ..
DVapery Fabric
In  asM trtfd pattern*.
F o r kit, hen, den, r le .
5  " 4 2
Srtlr, Vff. $1
T } u 7 )6 o n is3 a B .(Itm tp a iiii
m m m sM m  » •  i*at
7 ", fi ", 4’ »” M'C*.
Drapery Squares
In loanv rulor* an*l n«sortr*1 pattern*. Rleal for cusldon 
c .,^ « r ',  s n i a l l r r  f t  I - a i g 'T  s iz e
0,
* " A G A N  6 7 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEIL MONDAY* JAN; I f c H H
Cc
Governmeht InspectecI* 
£ d n ac i0  Choice, 
C an ada G ood ••• •••••• H ) Gahqclq Cholce>G qhada G odd • • • • • •
$Top Quality, Government Inspected
Canada Choice. Canada Good . . . .
$Canada Choice, 




P . n H A d PGovernment Inspected*Caiidda Choice, I h
Canada Good • * • . . .  k . . .  *.
AllCuts.
Oovernment inspecteci.
, h a  d a  C h oi c e , Ca h a d  a  G ood . .
Quolity.
l-lb.
p k g .. . . . .CBefore cooking, bosk  In a m arinate or sprinkle w ith Empress M eat Tenderizer.
r ro ia n  Highlinar Iro n d . 
14-01. pkg. . .











Jan. 16th, 17th, ISth, 19th, 20th
In Your Frlonidiy, Courtooui Kamloops, Vornon,
IVe Reserve Vfie Right To limit Qmntitiot ( ,ruw(» *•(*••» Urt
SAFEWAY
î j||||Wiwwiâ   | j||ww^»jjj||^wi«»y’wi*|giiiiwtî j||î ^
CLOWMA DAILY C O tiR IEIL  M ONDAY. JA N . 15, I f M
BIG SALE DAYS!
m M
F o p '  'S . o i i i c l ' i i V ’i c l i i . G S /
T d s t ib T & n s
on toast.
Empress Pure T qste  T ells. 
Choice Q u a lity .
. oz . tin  . . . . . .






F r o s t o d .  2 9 ,  4 0 ,
60 4 100 Watt.
. . .  P k g .  o f  2  b u l b t bulbs'
G o n o ra l E lectric. 
SO-ISOWatt.
Eflck
1 3 ’/ 2 - o z .
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
Îzza with Cheese
Dog o r C at. 
15**oz. tin  .
BW-aIr F rozen . '■
B an an a , C hoco la te , Leiiion, Coconut and  
N eap o litan . 14-dz. p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ; .  . . . .
S w a n s o n 's  Frozen.
A sso rte d  M ea t V a r ie t ie s ;
1.1 *oz. e a c h , . - . . . . . ' . . .  . ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .
B erk sh ire  C an ad ian . 
Sm ooth  M eltin g .
1 6 * 0 z . p k g .  , , . . y .
Quick to  p re p a re .
For C a s se ro le s  o r  P ud d in g s. 




tas ty  Pizza Mix. 
sy to p r e p a r e .  
i^2“Oz. pkg.  ....< 59
Spaghetti & Meat Balls *RavioHi
Lasagne O $1 AA




Regular. 1-lb. tin • . • 6 tin







.tin •  • • •  • •  •  • • •  •  • • • • • • •  •. - 0 1 . • •  • • •  • • • • • •






Sfrdined or Junior. 
Assorted varieties.
*oz. • 0 • O' f/o 'O' o o e. e-
B tenheim .
2 6 lL p z ;  t in  . . . . . . .
B erry lqnd  F rozen .
■ S l i c e d . : ' ' , . ; ; ' / / : : ; ' : 7 ' ;
..1 5*oz., pkg . ." . . , .
B el-oir Frozen. 
P rem iu m  Q uality , 
12-oz.
J e llo . A sso rte d  F lavors.
J U ig h t  t a s ty  d e s s e r t .
3*oz.' p k g . . ' ■' . . , . ; . . . . . ' .
B el-a ir Frozen.
R eg u la r or
•Kr in k le  •Cut •. ■. . • , . , . .
lb.
For fry in g , cooking 
or bak ing .
Special O ffe r. 24-oz. b o ttle  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . —  . . . . . .
P eak  F reo n 's .
A sso rte d .




Squeeied from juicy red ripe tomuioes. 
11-01. bottle  ........
Red Kidney Beans Hoins. 14f1t os. tin . . . • • • 2 ...43*
Irookfoot Corool.




G iant Siso . . . . . . .
For stains. ^  ,
14-oz. tin . . M i  for
I I I  I s  I I I . ' s
f l *  r i i A f l  f f  f r t f i
* J a c k  a n d  Jill or  * B uck ley 's
S t o p s  c o u g h s  d u e  t o  co l ds .  2^ i -oz.  b o t t l e  
Your  C h o i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Safeway Vilaitiins .
Tam e R in se '
Soft Hair Spray '
Lislerine Antiseptic r."1 .1 ,  I . . , 1 1 1 .
' < opynyhled IWh) ('unndA .Sefyway I,><1.
A N  A D  A l A F I W A Y  l I M I t i D
r ;
lArokiLY COUMIC M W O A tr
. . . .
 ̂T ■'• • •-'it"''- ' 'I '■’•
5 %,  ■•*' ■
■'■YY'
" / / : v  ^ 'M y,
i% ’if ■ ;■) '■ 7 V“,"■'
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
i iV S t'
' ■ '&6i
H S u f e e t U ^  
io  O r d p e f  r u i t  is  




•:7'; • • ■' 7‘:7'.
;/ & l |
7  ' . ; 7 7  -
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C ookers .7 ;  ;
b
Add flavor to Stews and Casseroles
c c
bs §
W / d .  ®"*
'''■.'li T ch r I » 
" • « A o / / f o n
Brown and Servo 
Dinner Roils Plain 
* Dinner Roils Sesame 
Potato Rolls 
Packaae of 12 or
Pint
Carto43M 0 P SkylarkPackage of 2-14-oz. lo a v e t.
I . . (nrnhinl l'» .i ( «n»(i« S*lr*»' l.'il
Pricoi Effective /
16th, 17th, l^th, 19th, 20th
Your Frlondiyf Courtoouo Komloope, Vornon,
'Mi^ BtAOdOooais ffDun RMEô l̂ V^ R&noDi gĵ ^̂ ngn̂ jOgl̂ l̂  tPPsR mRPER(kfV̂ eP wniqî ^Wr eto OpBP̂^̂O
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
